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BELLE VUE �ONTEST, Julg, 1918: FIRS T PRIZE Won by iOrkshire .Main Collieru Band 
This Band was formed in 1916 and purchased a (Conducted by .J. A. Greenwood) 
FULL SET of BOOSEYlJS FAMOUS CONTESTING 
INSTRUMENTS with. COMPENSATING �SOLBRON PISTONS. 
FINEST E·FLAT BASS ON THE -MARKET THE 
:&<><>S:E y 'l!I 
IS 
El.A.SS :C1¥.l:::P:E:::H,:J:� :c.. �13-:fl.at 
U sed by H O RWI C H  M E C H A NICS, BLACK DIK E ,  H E B D E N  B RID G E, LINTHWAIT E ,  P E N D LETO N P U B LIC, 
B RA M L E Y  P RIZ E ,  and many- others. 
Write at: once for full particulars to- � 
BOOSEY & CO., 295 ��gent St., LONDON, W.1 
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Bands 
which 
PEACE! 
............ . M•.,;�'..:!1!$ .......................  
should lose 
will be 
no 
made 
time 
upon 
-n getting 
them for 
ready for 
the Peace 
the demands 
Celebrations. 
Place your orders ·w�.th us HERE AND MOW! 
We are re-instating those of �our staff who have been on War 
Work, and are now in a pos;,) �;�)n to meet the great demand which 
has already begun for "i15t}, . 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
t'he steadily Increasing demand for 
·rhe Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the beat proof of its merits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers 7 /6, Cloth Covers 10/-, post free 
196-193, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDLOATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BAOH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
U, WELBElOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF OONTESTil. 
2, WHITI'AKER ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
222, PARK ROAD, OWMP ARK, TREOROHY 
SOUTH WALES . 
WILLIA�! SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet Hia Majesty The King's Hao• 
and Conductor London Oonnty Oounoiol. 
iBAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-" CARISBROOK," 21, P AGEHUR.q'f 
ROAD, ADDISCmrnE, EAST CROYDON 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAN·D TRAINER AND .ADJUDIO.!.'l'OJI.. 
Life-lon(1.' Experience. Terms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWIOK STREET, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
� ' f.�.,,,,�<:,. 
THE WORLD 
� 
REN Qf1�;,J �I ED B ES S 0 N Winner of over �O Gold and Silver Medah, �low • :-' . Orys'ml Palace <lh.'lmpionship. ZO years' eiperlen1e 
BOLO OORNET, F.AND TP.AINER, A)JD 
ADJUDlOATOR. 
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(ALL-BRITISH from Mo'<..thpiece to Bell.-en.d) 1-- J�-G. DOB .inNd, - 'I--
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EusToN Ro., London, N. W.1 
• 
THE FAMOUS HJGHAM All British BAHD IHSTRUMEHTS 
THE STANDARD INSTRUMENTS OF THE WORLD FOR TONE, TUNE AND DURABILITY. 
Place your Order N 0 W, to ensure 
Delivery in time for the Peace Celebrations. 
HIGHAM EUPHONIUMS and BASSES 
with "SYNCHROTONJC VALVES." 
The Only Perfect Valve System. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
,,,.>,,_ • 
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The HAWKES Popular Publications for Reed and Brass Bands. 
Holzmann 
Dowell 
Stanley 
Alford 
Bidgood 
Lotter 
Glover 
Marecbal 
Lotter 
Alford 
Ancliffe 
Cahill 
Alford 
Garbarino 
Holzmann 
Adams 
Guitarist 
Engel 
Hill 
Hays 
Sontini 
Cereceda 
Alford 
Alford 
Lowe 
Suppe 
Keler Bela 
Maillart 
Auber 
Flotow 
Flotow 
BeethoYen 
MARCHES AND TWO-STEPS. 
Old Faithful, March and Two-Step 2/8 2 - 1'4 
The Little Drummer, March ............ 2/8 Z/- 1/4 
The contemptibles, March ............... 2/8 Z/- 1/4 
The Voice of the Cuns, March ......... 2/8 2/- 1/4 
On to Victory, 1\larch ........................ 2/8 2/- 1/4 
Dunkirk, March .. , ...... , ................ -...... 2/8 2/- 1/4 
John Bull, March ............................... 2/8 2/- 1/4 
Machine Cun Cuards, March ............ 2/8 ZI- 1/4 
Gallant Serbia, March ..................... 2/8 2/- 1/4 
The Middy, Murch .............................. 2)8 2/· 1/4 
castles in Spain, March ..................... 2/8 2/- 1/4 
The Colden Stripe, March ................ 2/8 21- 1/4 
on the Quarter Deck, March ............ 2/8 2/- 1/4 
Triumph of Argentina, March ......... 2/8 21. 1/4 
The Winning Fight, March ............... 2/8 2/- 1/4 
The Old cork Road, March ............... 2/8 2/· 1/4 
The Menin Road, Marcil ... ....... . ... _ . . . .. 2/8 2'· 1/4 
The Bombers, Marcil ......................... 2/8 2/- 1/4 
British to the Backbone, March ...... 2/8 2/· 1/4 
Barter, v.c., March .. , ........................ 2/8 2'- 1/4 
The Irish Guards, March . .  _ . . ..... . ... .... 2/8 21- 1/4 
Sword of Honour, J.Iarch ......... ......... 2/8 2/- 1/4 
The Creat Little Army, March ......... 2/8 2/- 1/4 
Colonel Bogey, March ....................... 2/8 2/- 1/4 
OVERTURES. 
2rL 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2tl. 
2cl. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
Zd. 
2d. 
2cL 
2cl. 
Zd. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2<1. 
2d. 
2d. 
2cL 
Light Comedy . . . . . . .. . . . . . ..... . . . .... . ......... 4/- 3/-
Morning, Noon and Night ........ . ... 514 41_ 
Lustspiel ..... .............................. 4/- 3/-
Les Dragons de Villars .... ................. 5/4 4/-
B ronze Horse ... . . . .... ............ ...... ....... ... 5/4 41· 
Martha . . .. . . . .  -· . ..... .. . . . . .... . -. ........... 5/4 4/-
Str:ulella . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5/4 4/-
Z/· 3cL 
2/8 4d. 
2/- 3d. 
2/8 4cL 
2/8 4d. 
2/8 4cL 
2/8 4cl. 
M ISGELLAN EOUS. 
Adagio, from the Pathctiqne 
Sonata ......... - . .... . .... _ . .. ................. 218 21· l/4 2cl. 
Hay Down Peacock Alley . ..... .. . ........... . ... 2/8 
Finck Gheero � (The Palace Girls' Dance) 2/8 
2/- 1/4 Zcl. 
Dvol'ak H umoreske . .. . .. .... .............. 2/8 
Falknor On the War Path, 2-Step (Fox •rrot) 2/8 
2/- 1/4 Zd. 
2/- 1/4 Zcl. 
2/- 1/4 ZcL 
'.l'osti Parted, Song ................................ , 2/8 
1 'l'schaikowskiChant sans Paroles . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .... .'.'.'.'.'. ' .. 2/8 
2/- 1/4 2d-
2/· - 1/4 Zd. 
Roba_ndi Alla Stella Gonfidente, Romance ... 2/8 Chor.in Nocturne _ in E·flat .. . .......... ............ . .. 2/R 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
Gounod Ave Maria, Meditation ..................... 2'8 
Engelman Melodie D'Amour . ... . . .... .................... 2'8 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2cl. 
Ancliffe 
Alford 
Ancliffe 
Lotter 
Windsor 
Lotter 
Finck 
Lotter 
Web be 
Gosling 
Fletcher 
Winter 
AncliJfe 
Ancliffe 
Holzmann 
K ape! lcr 
Hurst 
Cussans 
A ncliffe 
Olsen 
Reeves 
Pletcher 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
VALSES AND DANCES. 
Thrills, Valse ............. . .................. ..... 4/- Z·I- 2'· 3d. Tho!Jghts, Valse . . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . _ . ... . .  4/. 3/- 2/- 3cl. A_pr1l Buds _ ... . ........ ., ............................. 4/- 3/- 21· 3d. V1s1on of Electra, Valse .................. 4/- 3/- 2/· .>d. The Chimes, Valse .... . ........ ...... _ . . . . ..... 4/- 3/- 2/· .>d. Balmoral, Vnlse ................................ 4/- .>/- 2/- 3d. The Teddie, Fox Trot ..................... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2cl. Sweet Avoca, Valse ........................... 4/- 3/- 2/· 3d. L� Premiere F�is,. Valsc .. ,. .............. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. � mour Parfait, Valse ..... .... .... . ... . ... 4/- 3/- Z/- 3d. 
h
al Masque, Valse Caprice .............. 4/· 3/· ZI- 3d. T e Costume Ball, Medley Valse 4/- 31· Z/· 3d. The_ Fairest in the Land, Valse .... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Sm1_1es, then Kisses, Valse .............. 4/- 3/· 2/- 3d. Flying Arrow, Marci� Inte•·mezzo ... Z/8 21· 1/4 2d. 
INTERMEZZI. 
lvress d'Amour._ ilfeloclie .................. 2;8 2/- 1/4 2d. Baby Dreams, intermezzo .............. 2/8 Z!- 1/4 2d. Les �ylphides, Dance Intermezzo ... 2/8 21· 1/4 2cl. Waving Corn, F.ntr'acte .................. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2cL Under the Palms, Intermezzo ......... Z/8 Z/- 1/4 2d. Stepp!ng Stones, Intermezzo ......... 2/8 2/- 1/4 Zd. Demo1selle Chic, Intermezzo ............ 4/- 3/· 2/- 3d. 
A 22 ¥ & 
The publications shown here are subject 
to a WAR INCREASE of 50 per cent. 
Lass nilly 
CluLsam & 
Bath 
Offenbach 
Offenbach 
Gounod 
Meyerbeer 
Braham & 
Haines 
Prescott 
E. Can 
Hardy 
Bidgood 
Finck 
Engelman 
Finck 
Finck 
Bidgood 
Wagner 
Bidgood 
Wagner 
Leoncavallo 
Mascagni 
Carr-Hardy 
Emmett -
Adams 
Thome 
Gordon 
OPERATIC SELECTIONS. 
Carminetta, Selection from the New 
Comic Opera ..................... 8/-
Young England, from the New 
6/- 4/- 6d. 
J,ight Opera ................................. 5/4 4/-
La Perichole ... . . . .. ........ ..... 5/4 41· 
The Crand Duchess . . .. . .. .................... 5/4 4/-
Mirella . . ... , ......................................... 5/4 41-
Robert II Diavolo . .............. , .............. 5/4 4/-
SELECTIONS. 
Back to Blighty, Selection . . • . . . . . _ . . . . .. 5/4 4/-
An Air Raid, :Musical Sketch .......... 5/4 4/-
SolCliers and Comrades, Fantasia on 
Popular Songs ............................. 5/4 4/-
A Khaki Camp, Descriptive Sketch 5/4 41-
Passing Show of 1915, Selection .... 8/- 6/-
Allies in Camp, Selection ................ 5/4 4/-
Passing Show of 1914, Selection ..... 8/- 6/-
Melodious Memories, Potpourri ..... 8/· 6/· 
Opera Bouquet, No. 4, Selection .... 514 41_ 
FANTASIAS (Card Size). 
Parsifal, Fantasia ............................ 2/8 zt. 
Allies' Parade, March Fantasia ..... 2/8 2/-
Die Meistersinger, Fantasia ............ 2/8 2/-
Pagliacci, Fantasia ......................... Z/8 2/· 
Cavalleria Rusticana, Fantasia .... 2/8 2/-
VAR IOUS SOLOS. 
Love is Immortal, Euphonium Solo 2/8 2/­
God Serad Yoir Back to Me, Song, 
Cornet Solo ................................ 2/8 2/· 
Simple Aveu, Romance _ ..... ...... . ........ 2/8 2/-
2/8 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
2/8 4cl. 
2/8 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
Z/8 4c1. 
2/8 
Z/8 
4/-
2/8 
4/-
4/-
218 
4d. 
4cl. 
6d. 
4cl. 
6d. 
6d. 
4d. 
1/4 2tl. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2cl. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
When the Ebb Tide Flows, Song, 
Cornet Solo .................................. 2/8 21- 1/4 2d. 
Jacobs-Bond A Perfect Day, Song, Oornet Solo ... Z/8 2/- 1/4 Zd. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street. PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W.1. 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDOK 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, ROUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
iiOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, OOMPOSBI\. 
J1UDGE. 
"THE LAUR'il1LS," VICTORIA ROAD. 
TR.f'NM ERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNET, TEACHER, AND JU001l 
20 Yea1's' Experience with the Leadin&' Brae1 Bauth 
New Permanent Address-
" CATARACT VILLA," MAJl.PLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO OORNET, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOA'rOR. 
OPEN 'l'O TE.A.OH OR JUDGE ANYWHEllB. 
Addrees-
32, DINGLEY AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, L IVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTO:M. 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music 
Military Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Ohoira. 
or' Soloists aliilfully prepared for &l! 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Ohora.I Cont.e1te. 
3, KIR.KMANSHULME LANE, LON-G8IGH'I. 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY,_ 
BAND TE.A.OBER AND ADJUDIOA.TOIL 
1Z Years Oonductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDAlt.E. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET_ 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Banda. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prise•). 
7, ORAWFORD TERRAOE, ASHTON-UNDER-LY!Ca. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHIMERE ROAD, L.AVENDBB � 
I;ONDON, 8. W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Banda for Ooncer&e 
or Contests. 
OONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Zb .rears' experience in Oontesting Bands, Militarr 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOt.0 OORNET, TRUMPE'r. BAND TEAOHIS. 
AND OONTEBT ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
Addreee-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH P A.BilC, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
Band Teaoher and .Adjudioator. 
16, ST_\NLEY TERRACE, 'MOSSLEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
..&..  •1• 111J ::EL•i• I · FI, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST����HED 
W•rll11-1, •AITAIN STREET. 
, HAVE YO UR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED B Y  US . •  
THE � IS �· THE !:!.!!.!!.!! IS HICH, SO AB SOLUTE SATISFACTIO N 4LWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Sol icited. Catatecuca and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS co., 
Ml.JS/CAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
152, 'W'estgate Road, 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 
ALL PARTICULARS POST FREE. 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
/ 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST::l:LL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
tst Prize 
tst Prize 
tst Prize 
LE.AD. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t�ken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY� , 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd:! 
. �� APO�LO 
1
WORi, 
'
VERE 
�
STREET, BIR!WINCHAM� 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Gontiniied frorn page 1.) 
New Address. 
A. OWEN 
(L'Officier d'academie, Paris) 
"THE HAGUE," 26, ROSSALI, HOAD, ANSDELT,, 
n ear Lytham. 
Arranger, Conductor, and Adjudicator. 
Vocal; String, Military, and Brass Bands. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
PRIMROSE COT'fAGE, DUXBURY, 
.CHORLEY, LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOIL, 
THE CAB.RB, MARSDE N, NBAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO '<'l'lAOH AN AMBITTODB BAND OB 
JUDGE ANYWHERE . 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANOHESTER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First·class Contesting. 
BRYMBO, Nr. WREXHAM . 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher a.nd Adjudioa.tor, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS.BAO., F .R.C.O., &c. 
C O N T E S T A D J U D I CA T O R . 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
iBAND TRAINER. 
The most sucoossful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teaob or adjudicate. 
1IETROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHA'M. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER , FODEN' S0 MOTOR WORill 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere . 
THE A VENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHElJ,. 
'I'eacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
J. C. DYSON, 
BAND TEACH'ER, f;\OLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, THE VILLAS. HOW ARD PARK, 
CLECKIIE.ATON, YO R KS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St . Hilda Colliery (B'and. 
B AND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
46, OXFORD STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS, 
Co. DURH.AJi\IL 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBE.RTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
Over 30 years' experience as Baritone, Trombone, 
and Euphomu.n Soloist under all le,ading 
tea�ers with first-cl-ass bands. 
35, WEBB STREET, HORWICH, 
Nr. BOLTON, LANOS. 
A. TIFFANY, A.MUS.L.C.M.; Honours T.C.L. 
<Oomposer o• the popular S.C. Series of 
Oompo�itions). 
CONT:&BT ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Term1. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
�---
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDIOATO& 
Distance No Object. 
Address : -
11, STONELEIGH, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRA DFORD, YORKS. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C. M., &c. 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
110, BRADFORD STREE'I', FAHNWORTH, 
BOLTON. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMiPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
64, KING STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Z5 Years' Experience with Northern Banda. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE. NE.All 
BARNSLEY. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER. 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
J. B. YORKE, 
Brass Band 'l'eacher, Adjudicator, &c .• 
2 PARK VIEW. CARLYLE STREET, 
ABER'rILLERY, MON. 
HARRY SUTCLIFFE, 
BANDMASTER, H ORWICH R.M.I. BAND, 
At Liberty to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
Euphonium or Trombone Soloist for Contesta or 
Con certs. 
Twenty Years Soloist for the Leading Bands. 
Address-
33 WEBB STREET, IIORWICH, Near BOLTON. 
WAL TER NU TTALL, 
BAN D TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
16, DALE STREET. BACUP. 
WRIGHT AND RouND 's BRASS BAND KEws. JUNE 1, 1919 . 
NOW IS TOE TIME TO GET YOUR BAND IN ORDER. 
BAND fl£!J/STER still the old price, 1/6 post tree. 
OIL OF-LIGHTNING. THE lubricant for Trombone 
Slides and 
Bottle, post 
all valve 
to 
instruments, 1/- per large 
free any address in Britain. 
DOUCLA.$ & SON, LTD. BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20words 1/-. Gel. for each atlclitlon al 1owords. Remittan ce must accompany advertisemen t, an d reach us by 24th of the m onth. 
BAP.GAINB. -Ycu 
·
will always find the Best, 
Bargains at A. HTNDLEY'S, Nott111gham. 
See la"t p�r��g�e----���·��-���-��-]) OLL UP. Gloucestershire Bands, for the 
:\. QU ARTETTE ��·I'EST at Coleford, on Whit 
Monda.y, 1919. Test-piece, "Assal.llt-at-Arms" from 
No. 3 Set (W. & R.). Cash prizes and medals. 
Full particulars from the Secretary, llir. G .  
BARNFIELD HALJJ, 7 ,  Stanton Road, Coleford, 
Glos. 
BARLES'l'ONE. -Leicester HoyaJ I nfirmary Par­ade, Jun e 21st.. QUAl':>TE'I'TE . CON'l'ES'l'. 
First Prize, Hawley Shield and £2 2s. cash; 
S econd Prize, £1 ls.; Third 'Prize, 10s. 6cl. 'l'est­
pi ece: Auy Quartette from No. 2 or No. 3 sets 
(W. 1& R.) Station,,,._1Bagw1ortlt (M.R;\ .. Market 
Bosworth (L. & -�. W.A.-Full par.t\Jcula·rs '.A. 
P. STARBUCK, Bar stone, N un eaton.  
AND CONY ALESCENT 
; ctory " QU AR'I'ETTE 
·a�), on S,:i,tu>·day, .h;ly 
,itest will be' confined ,to 
F o;n
B
d
o
�::��
e
������!a
O
r1J:�: ��U.
n
e�T/:s�ords, 
'-..' OLO COHN1''1', SOPRANO, EUPHONIUM, and 
0 'l'H01fBONE PLAYERS wanted for Barry 
Red Cross Band. Work found; ship repairing. 
Apply-Secretary, 27, 'l'rinity S treet, Barry, 
S. Wales. 
-�-����---�-���---c ITY .OF \fANCHES'rER. -Wanted for the City Police Band. a Bandmaster, who must be 
thoroughly efficient and' capable of instructing 
and contr·olling a full Military Band. Full par­
ticulars may be obtained on appli0ation either p e!·­
son ally or by l etter to the undersigned. 
There are also s eYeral Yacan cies in the City 
Police Ba!trl for 1·ar-able performer,; on th e follow­
ing instruments, yiz. :-Clarionet, Eur-honium, 
Bassoon, Horn, Saxophone, Oboe, ·and Oornet. 
Suitabl e men will be appointed as members of 
the Police Force. Full particulars on application 
t.o the Chief Consta l>le. 
ROBERT PEACOCK, Chief Constable. 
'/ ACAN'l'.-A Light Job for SOLO CORNE'l' or 
. 80PRA::-.O; Good Wages; on Surface.-J. W. 
MAR IUO'r'l'. Secretary, South mmsall and Fricklef 
Colliery Ban d, South hlmsall, ¥or·ks. · 
, 15 miles from Sandba.ch . 
d N .S.R. Prizes for the }1"' OR SALE. Raw_kes Sup erior Class A N.atural 
. a Challenge Cup value CLAHIONET, m leather case, a fin e mstru· d, £3 lOs.: third. £1 1os. ; ment, in . p erfect order and g�od enough for any . 
· the Local Contest: First, 
I 
body; J,r1ce £6
. 
!Os. Also a Higham Class A. Clear 
-d. £1 ; fourth, 10s. N .B.-, Bore E -flat TENOR HOR�, silver-plated, with all 
a
. 
ve dru!ly consente extra; �ltdes. &c., �o ,Pu.t 11��irument ''!- C; m fine 
, v ,� A'<l":r<1.dtcflito. on<J_1t10u; ,..._ •Ullo."l.t s mst· ument; nr10e £7 10". 
Mr. J. A. Greenw , . ]'1lll particulars from the he•� two 1.nstrumen t;. a " bargai/ns, and of a 
Secretary Mr. J . ., Broad 9 Bradwall Road, q uaht:y seldom met "1th, -Apply G�O. WHITE ,  
Sandbach'. 
' ' ' Band l'ramer, 49, P astur��r�e_!:,_
Gnmsby. 
\U AN'I'ED .-BAN � MASTERS & BANDSMEN l\lf"R. W. PLA'N'l' L\fed�list), 13, Davolog Tcr. 
l'l' to write for· NEW I DLUSTRATE D  _ill_ race, New Tr edegar, is open for engage· 
CATALOGUE of our Renowned Optimus Band ments and contesting; any class, on Euphonium 
Instruments. SENT FREE per return. or Solo Baritone; own instrument, l:loosey Class 
DOUGLAS & CO. , 46, King's Chambers, South A Compensating Pistons. 
______ S t_r _e_et, London, E.C. 
'lU ANTED IJ.'0 BUY-BR.ASS INSTRUMENTS; 
l' l' fair condition, any qnan�iiy, also odd 
ones.-JOHN DAVIDSON, 108, Henry Street, West 
Gorton, Manchester. · 
C ONTEST COMMIT'IEES, please send your order1 for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the B.i.nd Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselveo, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
IF YOU HAVE A Bjl'!" who shows ability as a Cornet Player, rroY-ide him with the assis­
tance which can ONLY he obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET 'l'UTOR. His progres1 will 
astonish and delight you. Price 7s. 6d.; cloth 
covers, 10s.; postage, 5d .. from BESSON & CO., 
LTD., 196-8, Euston Road, London, N . W.1. 
M R. ALBERT LAWTON, 14. Haddenham Road, Leicester, is OPEN 'I'O 'I'RA.IN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and • Adjudicator, is open to teach or judge any­
where. -Terms, 233, Albert Avenue, Anlaby Road, 
Hull. 
S BAMFORD :s at liberty to teach one or two . Progressive Bands; 26 years first-class ex· 
perience.-"'l'erms on application to 73, P ark, 
,Woodlands,_Q_onca.s_t,er. (8) 
F OR SALE.-BESSON FRENCH HORN, 3 vahes, 4 crooks. -DAWS ON, Elizabeth Street, 
Elland, Yorkshire. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BA)!D TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
" IVANHOE, " LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
K IRK CALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD I C_\.TO R , 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND . 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, and 
ADJUDICATOR, 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, :tECKETTS STREET, UPPER L\IOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YORKS. 
HERBERT SCOTT, I 
OPEN AS EUPHONIUM SOLOI ST, BAND 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. I 
1, GREE)!BRIDGE LANE, GREENFIELD, I Nr. OLDHAM. 
I 
I 
GEO. TEBB, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
Specialist r.n " The Ea sy Way," 
is open to teach one or two progressive Bands. 1 20 years' experience . Terms on application. 
11, BOUNDAR Y ROAD , ST. HELE)!S. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(late Solo Cornet, Besses o' th' Barn Band) . 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
20 years of first-class experienc e . 
30, PEEL STHEET, "VESTHO'C"GHTO)!, 
LANCASHIRE., 
Wr AN'l'ED.-SOPRANO 'tnd B-FLAT CORNET PLAYERS for well-known South Yorkshire 
Colliery Band. Good work found for Miners 
Single men pref erred, owing to scarcity of houses: 
·�rarnll ers n eed n'?t apvly. Apply-Box 67, C/o 34, 
Erskme Street, Liverpool. 
W ANTED. -HESIDE:"l'l' BANDMASTER for the r Flenr·de·Lis S ilver 'I'own Band, colliery 
wori<man preferred. Applic itions to be in Secre­
tary's hands by Jun e ·14th, 1919. Secretary-D. 
DAVIES, 20, Plas Road, Flenr-•le-Lis, Mon. 
W A.N'l'ED, by the B en tley Colliery Band, a First-class SOLO CORNET PLAYEH.. Single 
man p referred, owing to sc:ucity o f  houses. Col ­
liery work found. Apply-E. ARGYLE, 147, The 
Avenue, Bentley, Doncaster . 
WAN
. 
'l'ED, by the CoYentry Vauxhall Brass 
Banc!, 'I'�VO GOUD fJORNET PLAYERS­
E -flat and Solo B-fiat,. Suitable situations to good 
mea. Write-Secretary, 12, Queen Mary's Road 
Foleshill, Coventry. 
' 
H ARRY CASSEL, 'l'each er and Ailjuclicator, open to teach or adjudicate anywhere.-5, 
Pa.rk Parade, Foun tain Street. Morley, Yorks. (8) 
]<� F. WOODHEAD, Trombonist, is open for 
�. engagements, brass or orch estral. -7 
Coron ation A'enue, Hyde, Manchester. 
' 
F OR SAJ,E , A BASS DRUM, by Ward and Sons. practically in new condition, £10. -KEANE, 
Heath Road, Ashton-in-Makerfielcl. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
"ASHBURN," A LLOA . 
J W. A. bSKDALE, L.R.A.M., 
(La-to Divisional Bandmaster, Franoo), 
OPE:-1 TO E�GAGE 'WITH SUI TABLE 
BANDS. 
GorgMus commendations from C.1.0. Corps 
Divisional Brigade, G.O. C.'s, &c. ' 
R<'ference; to Irish, Scoteh or English Bands. 
Address :-CR UDE� HALL, GREENO CK. 
'\\rILLIE HEAP, 
BAN D CONDUCTOR AND CONTES'!' 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going str0ng after 35 or 40 years wear. 
For terms apply-
BRIDG·�roUNT, 446, GRE A'l' HOR'l'ON HOAD, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
J. BRINDLE, 
ADJUDICATOR. TERMS :MODERATE. 
Pupil of th e late H. Round. 30 years' experience 
in con te5ts. 
95, CIIORLEY H,OAD. Hl�A'l'II CHAHNOCK, 
N ear Cl:IO.J:tL}} Y, LANCS. 
MAJOR HITCHEN, 
BHASS BAND TE ACIIEll and ADJUDICATOR. 
o,·er 30 years' experie11ce; North ern Counties 
lfcthod. 
For terms apply-
1\L\JOit HITCHEN, PARK S'l'., WOMBWELL, 
YORKS. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNE'!', BAND TRATNER, and JUDGE. 
Open for engagements anywhere. 
33, LANGHAJ\[ STREE'I', LIVE RPOOL. 
1 BASS DRUM, 2 SIDE DRUJ\£8, 8 B-flat FJ,UTER 1 PICCOLO, with J,yres Comple-t.e · als� PLA'l'E D SOPRANO and BASR 'l'HOMBONE. Apply .l:lox 12, 34, Erskine Rtreet, Lh-eri>ool.  · 
'lun::. following in strumen ts, the prop<'t'ty of a _dissolved band, are offered at verv low prices al l rn good condition, made by Gisborne·-i Bl:l·fiat BASS, £20: 1 ditto, £20 ; 1 E·ftat BASS, £12 12s.; 1 ditto, £6 10s.; 1 E-ftat S OPRANO CORNE'!' (plated), £5; 1 E -flat SOPRANO CORN E'!' (brass) £4; 1 BASS DRUM, £6· 1 ditto £5· fine set of ru11�8�ItR SB'l,EALNLDSS (e1£"ght), E -flat octave, £10 10s; . 1 ls.; ·large LIBRARY o f  BR
.A.
AS
1
S BAND l\fUSIC, a s  a whol e  or will separate 1- PP
S 
Y. Secretar:r, W. S. OLE MEN'J'R, 13 Brown : ow lreet, Leammgton Spa. ' 
FOR BU�SS, l\1ILITARY, ORCl!ESTRA. 
BF.LI,S from 10 guineas. "\-IOTORY 1 l , THAKKSGIVIKG,"' played hy ma�s��l G-ua�IH an.d Great Organ at the Albert Hall. Colossal eflects, ten Coliseum and Scala Record s , etc. St ! Itlda writes: "We arc n1orC' than pleas�.<l "-i�h your splendid pieces. they are all good. LtHts from Partridge, 3<!, Stockwell Road, Lond on, S. W. 9. 
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
SOUTH WALES & MONMOUTHSHIRE 
BRASS BAND_, ASSOCIATION. 
Particulars of forth<:oming Contests under the rules of the above Assomation. 
CA�RPHILLY (in Castle Gt'<lundol. 
Whit-2.\fonday, June 9th, 1919. Contc
.
sts for Cl�sse�, B and D. Class B.-Test-piece� •·La Jmve
, 
CW. & R.).; prizes, £10, £4, £2. Class D.:--1 est-pr ec c : "The B<Jhemians " (W. & R.). priz es, £4, £2, and £1. Acli"ud icator 'Ir s· Radcliffe. · - · · 
�ntries by .J ttne St h. to P. ] Ja 1 it'.<. 61 •-Road. Caerphilly. ' ' m i 
BARG OED . 
Under auspices of G el l ygaer Trade's Council Contest postponed, <la.to IR,ter. Brass Band Con '. test for Classes B and D. T-est-pie<:e Class B ".Zam pa " ('V. &., R.), prjzes, £10, £4, ' £2. ' Test'. p1�ce, Class D, The Bohemians " (W. & R) pnzes, £4, £2, £1. · 
' 
Entries to i\Ir. F. Floyd. 71, Greenfield Street Bargoed. � ' 
2.\IERTHYR. T·YDFIL. 
I\" elsh . " Belle Vue" Banc] Con test to bo Jield 
�,
t Pc uydarrc n Park, :1I erthyr Tydfil, on ·whit. � U!'sday., . J un,e lOth, 1919. CJa,s A.-'l'est-piec<': Spohr. . l• u·oo Prize, £15; Sccoi.rd Prizo £7. Th:�·d Pr1��' £3 . . Class A.-�Iarc'h Co,,tes•o' (ow1'1 ch01��) . . E ust Pnze, £4; Second Prize, £2. Class O. - I est-1m' ce : · ' Zampa. " ]j'jrst Pri7.e £7 . �e c�nd �rize. £4; Third. Priz e, . £2. Q!a�s C._: M arch Uon.rcot (O\\"n choice). ]j'1rst Prize £3 . 
E
�l<'concl Pnzl'. £1. Acljudioa.tor. \\'. Ad�mson', sr1. 
. All entries to be senL by June 5th, 1919. to Con­test �[anngl'I", lllr_ George RogN• , h-1• House Cyfarlhla, Merthyr. · ' ' 
.PONTYPOOL PARK. 
, \Vhi.t-'Tu es?,"Y, J u_no .lOth. Cla8.,; B Co11tcst.­'1 est-p:ece: I Pumam." P1·izes: £10. £5, £3. �farch (rywn selection): £1. Acljud1cator �fr J Manley. ' · 
Enn·ics by J. uue 7tli to �fr -\ Dcn$�'r. Town Halt, Pon typool. · • · - · 
AD EH TILLERY 
, 
'Whit-Wcdrwsday, Juno llth, .1919. Q:<iiss R Qo_nt€ t.-Tcst-p1ec€: "I l'uri•tani." ("\Y. & R.) 
F
l !·1zes: .£10, £7, £3, £1. 11'1.arch (own choice) -.,.,., Pnze, £3; Second Prize, £1. )[ ar ch con. t°lt , commences at 11-45 p.m. _.\.dj udi catot· :u RJ; S . . How.,,Jls, Aberaman. _ 
· �;· r .Enirtc � by Jura-..t\ 7tl1, to jf r. 't. (\c-ok, Powc1 l 8trect, A.bertillcry. " ' 
TON1'.l'ANDY ATHLETIC GROUNDS. 
,, Satn.rday, .� UJ1Q 14th, 1919. Class B Con test.­I, est-piece: The Bohemians." Prizes: £10 £4, £2. )lfarch. (ow!1 choice): £1 Ss. and lSs. )l.a�·cl1 takes placo m Kcndy Streef, aL 4-30 p. m. sclectio11 to 11111ue�1atcl y follow on the field. Adjudicator, �lr . J._ G. Dobb111g (Pen·tre). 
En.tries by J1:1ne llth, to llfr. J. P. Kent, �Jid­rhondda Athletic Club, Primrose Street Tony-pandy. ' 
ANNUAL ASSOCIATION CONTE1ST 
, For . Classes A ia.nd C, date and place l<1 ter. 1,� t·piece: " i\fozarc." (W. & R.) Prizes: l! 1rst, £15 .a nd holders of Challenge .Shield pre­sented to Association by Messrs. Besson & ' Oo · �coond, £7; : rhircl. £4; J<�ourih, £2. Class c . .:_'_ I est p;o ce : · �eco llections of Scotland. " (W. & R.) I r1zes : l< 1rst, £7, and holders of Challenge O_up; Seuond1, £4; Third, £2; Fourth, £1. Adju­
d1oalor, Mr. lorn �1organ (London). 
J. W. Sm ith. 25, Alexandra Road Penlrc 
Rhondda. ' ' 
HIR\\ A JN (und& auspices of Hii"vain Band). 
A ug ust Bank ,II�liday,. August 4th, 1919. Con­test fm· Class C. fest·p1eoo: " The Bohemians ., 
(W. & R.); prizes, £7, £3 £2. Adjudicator Mr 
J. G. Dobbing, Pen•tr e. ' · 
Entries by July 3lst, to ll!r. W. J. ll!eyler, 
W esleyan Cottages, Hirwain. 
0AKDALJ£ BLACK \\"OOD. 
Tuesday, Aug11si St h. Contesr for O!a,soes B 
a11d H. l<'ull particulars later. 
Also )Jarch Contest (own choicP) for both sec­
tions. 
Entries by .\.ug-ust lst, rn )Jr. _\. l\f c] lonal<l, 6. 
Syr Dafyd d A\-enue, Oakdale Blackwood, �Ion. 
'l'ONYREJi' AlL. 
Brass Baud Uoutcst (in <'on junction with Hor­
ticultural Society) , ou \\"udne�day, Augnst &th 
1919. 'fc;t-piece; •· Recollections of Scotland •1 
(W._ & R.) .. Prizes: £8, £4, £2. :.\larch (o wn ciho1ce). P nzcs : £1 ls. and 10s. 6cl. :.\larch con· 
test c01m11ences at 3 p.m. Adjudioator, \:\fr. D. 
Williams, West Wal es. 
Entries to Jl.Ir. D. R. Morgan, Pl'11ygarrcg 
Road, Ely Valley, Tonyrc fail. 
BAHRY ISLAND. 
A Contest will be held on "-cdnc>clay. August 
6th. 1919, for Classes A and B. Ulass o,\.-'l'est· 
piece: " Verd i' s Work;" (W. & R.). Prizes: 
First, £25 and a Silver CJrnli cn�c Cup; SC'cond 
£12: Third, £6. C ' ass B.-Te,·c-picec: ·· l{ornc� 
and J ttl;et." (W. & R.) Prize' : Fint, £12. 10s. · 
fkconcl, £6 68. ; Third, £4. 
' 
.Entries by August lst, 1919, to '\f1·. 1'. C. DaYi e< , 
27, Trinity Street, 'B arry. 
C.AJ<;IiPHILLY. 
_..\ n nual As<ociation Contest for Cla"c' B and 
D in Castle Grounds, Caerphilly 
Class B.-'.rost piece: "La Rein e  De Saba." ("·· & R.) Prizes : l<'ir�t, £10 and holrlers of Chal­
lenge Shield. pr<:'scuted to Associat i on by Mbs1·s. 
Booscy & Co., London; Second. £5 : Third. £3: 
Fourth, £1. Class D. - Test-picc<": " OpNa 
Gems." (W. & R.) Prizes-Fin·t, £5; Second, 
£3: 'l'hid. £2. Adjudicator, l\fr . . T .  U. Dobb.ng 
(P0ntr0). 
Eutri<'s, togctlwr with onC' guinea C'ntry fe<'. ro 
�lr. U. H. Ucorge, 11. Mark<'t Str!'d, CH•Cl"phill�·. 
K ot0.-'.l'l11-' a tt<'ll"tion -of Bands is dra11n to tlw 
exceptional �Iarch Prizes at �Ierthrr and Aber-
tilll'r1·. c\.ll thcss• Contc>sls arc in the open air. 
Bands intending to compete are particularly r<'­
q u cst.cd lo enter in good timn: they will greatly 
assist bhe promoters if they will send thoir entries 
in as early as possible, a.nd not wait fot· the day 
ijhe entries close. 
J. \V. 81::.'fITH . Association Se<-ret.ary. 
25, AlPxandra Road. Pentre, R hondda. 
I 
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WE IN VITE CORRESPONDENCE. E S T A B L I S H E D  NO CONNECTION WHATEVER With any other Firm. 
R. J • Telephones : Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. A R D & SO N S  
(1l N11ME-11N 0-11 G UAR11NTBE.) 
Cables & T�legrams 
" Drum mer," Liverpool • 
Are the ON LY MAKERS of B�N D  .I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • I n  LIVERPOOL • 
Patentees - Of the Contractors to :­
H .  M. N AVY, ARMY and TERRITO RIA LS, V.T.C. , O.T.C. 
Sole M akers and 
CLARI O N  ET LIGAT U RE 
only LEVEL BORE CORNET, 
and CAP, and M U S I C  H O LD E RS for 
A L L  I N STR U M E NT S ; also the " GRE E N WO O D " C E L E B RATE D  
M O UT H PI E C ES, used by all the solo players o f  renown. CAD ETS, BOY 
BOYS' 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  LAD S' B R I GADES, 
B RI GADES. 
BRASS, REED, STRI N G, BU GLE, F I F E  & D R U M  and PI PE BAN DS, 
and their FITTI NGS. 
See our '' SPECIAL SCOUT MODEL " Bugle. 
Send a sample repair of any kind, and Y 0 U be the judge of our work. 
Oatalogue!lf and any information required!lf sent Free on application. REPAIR SPECIALI STS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO·P�ATERS. 
' ' T H E OLD F I R M ' '  
O F F I C E S 
& SHOWROOMS : 
4, 1 0  & 1 2  ST. ANNE STRE ET, 
L IV E R POO L  
R. J .  WAR D  & SONS (WAR·DS') 
WO R KS : K i n g  St reet Lan e So h o, and I s l ington Row, 
L I V E R PO O L 
' ' . 
• " •' : l�� • I • - • .' 
F ELD M AN 'S P O P U LAR  N U M B E RS 
FOR 
Brass, and Brass and Reed Bands 
L I  B E RTY LAN D. 
VI CTORY LAND. 
The 1 91 9  
The 1 9 1 8  
Selection 
Selection 
of 
of 
Popular 
Popular 
Brass Band 20 - 6/3 I , M ilitary B and of 30 
Extras, 5d.  each. 
Melodies 
M elodies 
9/4 
DOV E t-fOLES. 
�Iarch Contest (own choice ) ,  June 2lst, 1919. 
Priz<'s-£7, £ 4, £2, and 2'.1edals for best cornet 
and e uphonium. 
Full paniculars from ?.fr. C .  )f ar:s.hall , Band 
SecTetary, Dale Tenace, Dove Holes, neaJr Stock· 
port. 
N E WCASTLE�ON-TYN E .  
N01·tih o f  England Musical Tournament, New· 
castle-on-Tyne, June 23rd to 28th, inclusive. Brass 
Band Contest, \Saturday, .J une 28th, 1919. Open 
to all arrnateur bands in N -�humberland, Durham, 
Cumberland, Westmorland, and North Riding of 
Yorkshire. £ 100 to be g·iven in prizes. Adjudi­
cator, J. Weston Nicholl, :Esq . ,  Halifax. 
Full particulars and entrance form may oo had 
after April 4tlh on application to James Plhillipson, 
Competitions' .Secretary, 226, 'Westmorland Road, 
� ewcastle-on-Tyne. 
PEAC E C E L E BRAT IONS ! 
Are yon rea<ly for it, with appropriate M usic ? 
You will need the Natiopi,! Airs of Britain and 
BA N D BOO KS . 
1 885 Pattern still the Best. 
Send 6d. for Sample and Prices. If you do this, 
your Order is  ours, and we are both satisfied .  
MANCHESTER BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
91, Queen Street, Bradford ' Manchester, 
BRINSLEY AND DISTRICT 
H OSPITAL PARADE. 
E VENWOOD. 
Marches and Two-Steps & c. her Allies_ Send _ for " '"t. �f i:iame at on�.- A Brass Band Contest, July 5th, 1919. Test-' WR IGHT & HOUND , ;;\. hrskme-strei't, Liver- pii>ce : " Zampa. " (W. & R.)  ;.  prize,, £15 and 
Tho Evenwood Pxizc Silver Band will hold a :J3rass Band C ontest 0;1 Sai:urilay, Augu>t 2nd, 1919, at Even wood. 'lest-ptece : W'aitz ' "  Yiolet'  and Pansies. " (W. & R )  Fir1't Prize £8 � Second, £ 3  la>. ; 'l'hird, £2. �\l,a reh ContPst (ow;, cho1c;e) .-J!'1rs� Prize, £ 1 ; Second P rize, 10s. 
Me and My Gal 
Some Sunday Morning -
Bing Boys on Broadway 
Going Up -
The Tickle Toe 
MARCH 
MARCH 
, pool. _ _ _ - _ _  ----- 1 O�allenge 'l'rophy. _ll djudicator, .Mr. Geo . 
f ARBORET �  �.;· L I NCOLN. 
H���i n:�hedule apply to Secreta ·y, B rinsley, 
.26'th Bras• Band Cor 't, Flar.:mday, J une 28th, Notts. - ·--�---1\l[AI�CH 1919 (open to .�u A_m.t .. -_ lk:llS Bands withi n  a MOOR GREEN, NEWTH ORPE,
· 
NOTTS. radrns of 50 ui1<es ot tL v of Lmcoln). Pnzes l\IIARCH,' for · Brass R;yl!J_ Cr · . :. -FiN prize, £15 ; ' 8<'cond f'riz '· :L lO · t • t'r;z», £�- F\',,uth 
DANCE PYizc. £5, A 0 1".v'ci" : · · ,w"l be pr•. sented �o 
Entnes close July 29th. Adi' ud icator l\Ir '!' Bewick. ' · · 
KPeretuy, (�. Barkas 15 Alexandra Terrace, Evf'nwood, Ri .. ;J:iop A u cl�land. 
I COAL ,'I L LE AN O D IST R I CT. 
Some Day I'll Make You Love Me 
Joan of Arc 
the BandmaoL<Jt· of · . _ Champ1011 'Bailld of 
CORNET SOLO Lincolnshire if t\yo or t» ,e Lincoln.s>hire Bands complete. If  nme or 111 ,,.,, bands enter medals 
CORNET SOLO will  oo presented to the hest Cornet, Horn,  and ' Euphonium Solo'sts in th<i conrest. Test-piece, 
, 
Grand
,
_Brass Diand, Contest, under .the auspices 
o, . t liu  '""'!1dey �11 1 .  an<l A !,lE'"«a.� Co ">pera:;,"ve 
So<:i<>; v, L eef. ,  Saturday,- Jhly -12th, 19J . _ T�st­pieces : " Rorneo aud Juliet " (W. & R.), or 
" Son� of the SeJ. " (" W. & R.) Prizcs-£20, £ 10, 
£5, £2 10s. Two Medals for soloists. '.M:aroh Con­
test (0wu Cbo ice)-£ 1 5s. and 15s. Adjudicator, 
?.Ir. J Ord Hume. 
Cualville a n . District Charity Parado and Gala Committee wJ!l hold their annual B1·ass Band Contest on Bank Holiday, :Monday, 4th Auo-ust 1919. '.\est-piece : "Zam pa " ( W. & R.). First Pl'IZe. £10, and the Hawley Silver Challenge Cup, £/�l"{oe£10 10s. ; Second P rize, £ 5 ;  11hird P i·ize, Hawaiian Sunshine 
Yaaka Hula 
The Great Big World -
The Great Big World -
Miniature Scores. 
TWO STEP 
TWO STEP 
MARCH 
CORNET SOLO 
The valuable stock of miniature scores of classical works held by 
E. Donajowski of Castle St. , London, W., was sold by auction at the 
instance of The Public Trustee and purchased bx B. Feld man & Co. 
Com plete lists are now ready and may be had on application. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 2, 3 & 4 Arthur St., 
New Oxford Street, LONDON, W .C. 2. 
PRESTON PANS. 
Grand Brass Band C<Jntest, open to Scotland, 
will be Uield in the Castle Park, Prestonpans, near 
'Musselburgh, on Saturday, 7th June, 1919. Prizes, 
£50 in cash. Music, Bands' own ohoice from 'Y.Iessrs. 
'Wright and Round's Journals. A :first-class 
Adjudicator will oo engaiged. 
Full particulars from James Alexander, C<Jntest 
Secretary, 121d, Imveresk Road, Mussel�rgh. 
_ _  
HALIFAX & DISTRICT CONTEST. 
'l'he 9th Annual Contest will oo held .a.t Sunny 
Vale Gardens, Hippcrho\me, on Saturday, June 
7th, 1919. 'l'est-p'eces.-First Section : " I Lom­
bardi " (W. & R . ) .  Second Section : " Romeo and 
Juliet " (W. & R.). 
Hon. Secretary, Harold. Hartley, 87, Crossley Ter:-ace,_!'.ellon Lane, Hal1fa)l:. ___ _ 
BISHOP AUC K LAND. 
Brass Band Contest and Waltzing Competition, 
Whit-Monday, June 9th, 1919. Test.piece : 
W ai tz, " Violets and Pansies " (W. & R . ) .  First 
Prize, £ 8 ; Second Prize, £3 10s . ; Fourth Prize, 
£2. .'.llareh (Own Choice) : First P rize, £ 1 ; 
Second Pr;ze, 10s. �'\.djudipawr, �Ir. W. Hal­
stead. 
:For rules � nd entry form, apply to �Ir. J. "\V. 
Robwn, Tcmpcranco Hall , B ishop A uckland_ 
WHIT MONDAY ON WREX H AN 
RACECOURSE. 
Brass Band a nd Cheral Contests (Prizes value 
£60), orga n '.sed by Powell's ArJilctic Club. 'l'est­
piccc : " Sons of the Sea," \V. Rimmer (Wright 
and Round) .  First Prize. £10 ; Second P rize, £5. 
Quick·step, Own Choice (open) .-First Prize, £1 ; 
Second Prize 10s. 
Fu!! pasticulars from General Secretary, C. R. 
R. Jones, Cambrian T ron �orks, �rex·ham. 
T EN BU RY WE L LS. 
A Brass Band Contest will be held on W hit­
Monday, J une 9Lh. 1919. Test-piece : " The 
Bohemians " (W. & R . ) .  First Prize, £15 (and 
trophy) ; Second Prize, £10 ; Third P rize, £5. 
)faroli Contest : " Invincible " (W. & R.).  
Full  particulars from Mr. S. F .  RPntlcy, Hon. 
SPCretary, B and Contest. Tenbury Wells. 
IBSTOC K. 
Annual Hospital Parade and Gala.-A Bruss 
Ra nd Contest will oo held on Whit-Monday, June 
9th, 1919. Test-piece : " Recollections of Scot­
land " (W. & R.).  Fi rst P rize, £6 6s. and " 'Mc­
Laren " Silver Cup ; Second Prize, £4 4s. ; Third 
Prize, £2 2s. Adjudica,tor, M r. G. Niohol!s, 
Marple. 
E n»ry form and further partioulars from 'Mr. W. 
Wallace, 9, Gladstone Street, Ibstock, Leicester. 
BLAC K HALL. 
THE C HAMPION CONTEST OF COUNTY 
DURHAM. 
'BL.ACKHALL SILVER MODEL BAND 
will hold their ANNUAL CONTEST AND 
SPORTS on 
WHIT-�IONDAY, JUNE 9th, 1919, 
for the Bl<ickhall Challenge Cup ; also Good Cash 
Prizes and Specials. 
Professional Adjudicator E ngaged. 
A fair field and no favours. 
Particulars as to test-piece, &c., later.-Apply, 
ALLEN AND GRIFFITHS, Secretaries. 
CHASETOWN. 
'I1he Cannoak Chase Colliery Silver Band will 
hold a Brass Band C<Jntest on Whit.Wednesday, 
June lltih, 1919. Test-piece, " Zampa " (W. & R.).  
F irst prize, £15 ; second £7 10s.  ; third, £2 10s. ; 
fout·th, £1 10s. ; and Meda.ls. March (own ohoice) ; 
£1 ls. Adj udicator, M r. W. Layman, Burnley. 
For rules and entry forms apply to W. Bailye, 
�ccretary_,__<2.?.�i':':Y _Q_��g�,_Qhasetown, 'Staffs. 
WALBOTTl E. 
Walbottle Band C<Jntest, June 14th. Test-
pieco : ·waltzes from any Journal . P rizes : £10, 
£6, £4, £2. :M:aroh : £2, £1. Judge wanted. 
Secretary, John Armstrong, 5, Hawthorn Ter-
1iace, 'Valbottle, Newburn-on-Tyne. �------
· H AYDOC K. 
B tass Band Uon·iest., Whit-Saturday, June Hlh 
1919. 'l'est-pie_ce : QuadrillP, " Pon:iona " (W. &. 
R.) .  Ftrst Pnze, £10 ; Second Prlz<' £7 · '.rhird 
rrize, £4 ; Fourth Prize, £2, and •<>v�ral Specials. 
Adjudicator, �r. Herbert Scolt. Now von bands 
who would foJiow in the footsteps of \Vingates 
Springs, Horwich, &c. ,  start here and now on th� 
r?ad which led them to thc:r present proud posi­
l!ons. 
F:iil particulars from Thos. :YJulli n ,  6 Coop<'r 
Lane, Hoydock, near St. Helens. 
" Za.mpa . " (W. & R) Adj11dicator, �fr. Wa.J!;er 
HalstParl .  EntrieR cl0se TuPsday, June 17th, 1919. 
Particularo from "ll crflhtrit>s, B roadgate Sale­' oorns. L incol n . 
LEIC ESTER. 
The Independent Order of Rechab:tes (L0ices­
tershi1·e District Ko. 61 ) will hold a R rass Band 
Contest on Satnrclay, .Tun<' 28th, 1919. Te':'l­
piccc ; " Rf'collcctions of Scotland. "  ("\V . & R . )  
:First Prize Challenge S11ield a n d  £10 i n  cash ; 
Second Pri�e .  £5 ; Third Prize. £2. 
Entries to be sent ·to E. IY. )lee, 13, 'Winchester 
Avenue, Leicester. 
H O R BU BY. 
Ho1·bury Victoria Prize B a1Jd will hold a Brass 
Ba11d ContPRt on Raiurday. J 11ne 28th, 1919. Test­
pi('Ce/:':l :  '' Ron1eo and '.Tul i e:t "  or " Zampa." ( W. & R.) Fi rst prize, Cup and £7 ; . Second 
Prize, £4 ; Third Prize, £2 ; Fourth l_'rize, £ 1 ;  
also Sp<>cials. :.\1arch Contest (own ch-01eo) .-First 
Prize , £1 10s. : Second Prize; £1.  
For rules �nd entry form, apply •to t h e  Secre­
tary, 29, P ark<'l' Road, Horbury. 
��------.-- -=-=--'-'-- -"--- ---� 
HENG LER'S CIRCUS, G LASGOW. 
Great lnterna-tional Band Contests, open .to 
all Amateur Bands in Great B ritain, 1Under th_e 
auspices of the Scottish Engineerung a nd Munt­
tion \Vorkers' Benevolent Association, m a1d of 
the Hospital Fun<iF, will be held in Hengler's 
Circus, C:asgow, on 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th July, 
1919. Prizes ever £610 in cash, and Ohallenge 
Shields vaiued over £2,00D. 
Wednesday c\f>ternonn, 2ncl July, M ilitary Band 
Contest (opcnJ. -Prize• ; Challenge Shiiel_d and 
�pecial Prizes. Ylusic : Bands' Own Ohmce. 
Wednesday Evening, 2nd J uly, Band Con�est 
for �J.ission Bands &c.-Prizes : Challenge Shield 
and Gold-centre 'Medals. Second Prize, Silver 
:\Ieda1 s.  Music : Band,' Own Choice. E ntry 
�Ioney, 10s. 
Thursday Afternoon, 3rd July, Naval Band <;Jon­
tt>.•t.-Pfize s : Chal!enge Shield and Spoo1al Prizes. 
:M usio : Bands' Own Choice. 
Thursday Evening, 3rd July, Adult Pipe Band 
Contest (open to B rit-ain) .-Prizes : Challenge C up 
and £ 15 ; S»cond Prize, £10 ; Third Prize, £5. 
:Musi c : Own C hoice- March, Stra-thspey, and 
Ree! .  Entry Money, 10s. A fii'st-cJ.ass Judge will 
be engaged. 
Fridav Afternoon and Evening, 4th July, Con­
test• open to Boys' Brigade, Scouts, Cadets, In­
dustrial Schools, Reed Bands, also Pipe and Bugle 
Section. Prizes : Shields and Gold-centre Meda.ls ; 
Second Prize, Silver Medals ; 'l'hird Prize� Bronze Medals in each section. �Ius;c : Banos' Own 
Choice. Et<try :M:oney, 5s. each section, return­
able on competing. 
Saturday Afternoon, St-h July.-Grea.t Open 
Brass Band Section ,  for �IassiYe Gold Challenge 
Shield valued £1,500, and £100 in cash ; Second 
Prize, £50 ; 'rhird Prize, £30 ; Fourth Prize, £20. 
In the event of no English Bands enrering, the 
Contest will be confined to Scotti sh Bands, when 
the prizes will be Shield and £30, £20, £15, and 
£10. fNJ,usic.-Test-piecc : ' ·  Rorneo and Juliet," 
Gounod (W. & R . ). Entry :Money, 2ls. 
Saturday Evening, Sth July, Second Section 
(open).-First Prize, Challen ge_ Cup and £30 ; 
Second Prize £20 ; Third Prize, £15 ; Fourth 
Prize. £ 10. In the event of no E nglish Bands 
entel'ino· the Con-test will bf' confined to Scottish 
Bands, n'when the priies 1vill be Shield and £20, 
£15, £ 10, and £5. Entry )Ioney, 10s. IM:usic.­
Test-µiece : " Recollections .:if Scotland " (W. 
& R . ) .  All ShicldE to be held by winnors for one 
vear. Adjudicator for all secbions, except Pipe 
Band Contest, Wahcr Reyno'cls, Esq. , London. 
For l'lllcs and enrr,- forms, apply to the Hon. 
Socrf'tary, �fr. J amC'S }. lexandcr, 121d, Inveresk 
Road, l\fosEelburgl1 ; or Mr. Jas. Greivos, J unr. , 
2, V ictoria Street, OI:vdebank, Scotland. 
F-ull parLiculars from uho Sccre>tlary R. Cliff 
(Co-operative Society), Langley Mill, ne�r Notting· 
1ham. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSO CIATION 
Wili J1olcl a Brass Band Contest for Second a.ncl 
Third Section Bands, at Musselburgh, on Saturday, 
July 12th , 1919. Test· piece : Any Selection from 
Lhe :C.J.  (W. & R . ) .  
A Brass Ham! Con rest (First Section), at Kirk­
caldy, on Saturday, A u gust l&th, 1919. Test- piece : 
Any Selection from th€ L.J. ( W .  & R . )  
For foll particulars apply t o  the Association 
Secretary, .Tames Alexander, 121d, Inveresk Road 
:Ylusselburgh. ' 
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, BE L LE VUE, 
MANC H ESTER. 
34-th Annual J1uly Brass B and Conte&t Saturday, 
,T nly 12t-h, 1919 (open to Amateur Banos that have 
11ot won a prize aL either of the Belle Vue Con­
tests, held i n  Scptem bei·, during the past two 
years). P rizes-£50 will be awarded in prizes, 
particulara of which will be forwarded when the 
entr ies are complete. A Silver i\!Iedal will also oo 
prcsente-tl to each of ihe bands winning a. prize. 
Particulars may be obtained from-Messrs. 
,John Jennison & Co., Belle Vue Gardens, Ylan­
c'hesteir. 
USWORT H & DISTRICT. 
For, futthe.r particulars and 1mtry forms, apply to the Hon. Secretary, W. V. Scott, Station House. L .  & N. W .  Railway, Coah-ille. 
BISHOP AUC K LAND. 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the Divisional !'a.hour P arty), Bank Holiday, A ugusit 4�h . 1919. re�t-p1<'ce : . .  Romeo and J.uJiet " (W. & R . ) .  Pr,,es : £10, £6. £3, a n d  Silver :Yiedal for Best Corne� and . E uphon iu m. March Contest (own cho1ce1 .-rnzes : £1 and 10s. Adjudicator �fr W. R. K. Straughan. ' · 
, For full particulars an<l entry form, apply to tJhe 8e?retary, �fr. '.r. Robrnsun .  Re<lworth Road, New Sh1!don. 
AUD LEY H ORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
A 11dley Horticultural Society will hold a Bra.ss BRnd _Contest on \Vednesda.y, August 6vh, 1919. Test-piece : " Zampa. " ( W .  & R . ) .  First Prize, 
£15 ; S\icond P rize, £5 ; 'l'h.i,rd Priw, £Z. 
H ul�s and en�ry form from Mr. F. W. Fo::-.-iter, Fn- Cottage, B1gnal E ncli, Sta1i's. 
HUGGLESCOTE. 
The Horticultural Improvement Society will hold 
a Grand Brass Band Contest on Saturday August 
l?th, 191�. Test-ptcce : " I Lombardi " (W. & R.) .  r 1·r.st Pr11.e. £20 and_  Challenge S-hield, value 50 gum Pa_s ; Second Pnze, £ 10 ; Third Prize, £5 
AdJt1 chcator, )fr. J. Ord Hume. 
"\Vorkmen's Club and Institute will hold a Brass I Full parhculars from '?he Secr.etary, 'Mr. J: Jack­Band Contest on Saturday, July 19th, 1919 (under son, 146, Cresoent Roao, Coalv1l le, ne·ar LBicester. N.B. B . A. Rule.s) . 'Test-pieoos : " �aunpa " (,W. & R . ) ,  or " 'rlle Bohem;an s " (W. & R.) ; cash . BIDDULP H. 
prizes, £27. 
B 'dd I l SJ Full particulars from the Sccreta.ry, Mr. R.  1 u P 1 1ow and Brass Ban� Cont.est, '�'ueE-
Black. Usworth Station R oad, New Was·hington. �a;,-. A u?,ust 19th, 1919. _Selecti?n.-'l'est-p1ece : Zampa (W. & R . ) .  F irst Prize, £10 10s. ; 
NEWHALL, BURTON-ON-TRENT. 
Brass Band Contest, Satm·day, J uly 26th, 1919. 
Test-piece : " Zarnpa " ("\V. & R . ) .  First Prize, 
£ 10 ; �econd P•rize. £6 ; Third Prize, £3. Adj u ­
di catoc, )fr. J. H ]l']etcher. 
Full partic,1lars from ::Yir. J. Sansomc Thorn 
Tree La11<', Xewhall, B urton·on-'.rrent. 
' 
---
DARTON. 
A Brnss B and Contest wm be held at Darton on 
July 26th, 1919, Feast Saturday. 'l'est-piooe : 
" Zarnpa " or " Romoo and Juliet " ( \V. & R. ) .  
Pr!zes : £7, £4, £2,  £1.  l\Iarch (own ohoice).-· 
P ri zes : £l and 10s. Adjudicator, �Ir. "\V, Hal­
stead. 
W-ri•te for &chedules to H. Archer, Fountain 
Fll(ua r<>, Darton, near B arnsley. 
ROT HERHAM. 
Grand Brass Band Conotest "·ill be Jield ],j1 Bos­
ton Park, Rotherham, on Saturday, July 26th, 
1Q19. M usic :  Band's own choice from Messrs. 
Wright and Round 's J ournals. Prizes : £50 i n  
c.ash. Special prize for best local band (witJhin 
a ra.i!ius of ten miles). A first-dass adjudicator 
wil l bo engaged . 
Full part1oular� from H. Smith, 599, Fitz­
william Road, Rotherham. 
G R EASBORO ' 
G reasboro· B rass Band will hold a Brass Band 
Contes-� on �:iturday, �.\ ugust 2nrl, 1919. 'l'est­
piece, " R omeo and J n liPt " ( "\V. & R.) or 
" l':ampa " (W.  &, R . ) .  PriZC's : £8, £5, £2, £1, 
-and Spccial8. ) l a rch Conl<>sl.-l'rizcs : £ 1  10s. 
and £1. _\dj_ndicator, �r. H. Scott. 
]'urthe,. part ion lairs Jrom ,.rhe Secretary, :i\lr. Jos. 
B rad<haw, 21, Chapel Street, Greasboro' , near 
Rot hC'rha111 .  
Second Prize, £5 5s.  ; Tihird Prize, £ 2  10s. ; 
Fourth Prize. £1.  Entrance foe, 10s. 6d. M11rch 
Contest.-Test·piece : Own C hoioo. Finst Prize 
£ 2 ;  Second Prize, £1 ; Third Prize 10s. En'. 
·trance fee, 3s. Adjudicator, ·�Ir. A. Lawton 
Leicester. ' 
For further particulars, rules, &c. . apply to 
Secret-ary, F. Chaddock, 129, John Street Bid­
dulph. Entries close July 31st, 1919 first 'post. 
' Busscs r un every 30 minutes to �nd from the 
Potteries, also ' bus service >to and from Congleton 
iHacclesfield and Crewe. 
' 
LE MINGTON-ON-TYNE. 
A Band Contest· will  �e held .o n  Saturday, 
August 23rd, 1919. £35 w11 l oo given i n  cash 
prizes_ 
Schedules .may _uP had from the Secretary, John Carr, Lcmington SoCJa) Club, Lemington-on­
Tyne. 
I I ADM I S S I O N  · . ,  . I N  · R O N U M B E R E D  AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PT S  AT 
B A N D C O N T E STS. 
O F F I C IA L S '  BAD G E S  
ALL KIND$ O F  PRINTING FOR 
B A N DS A N D B A N D C O N T E STS. 
PRICE L IST POST FREE.  
F a r  Cont inuation of A dverts, see page 1 .  
4 
W RIGHT & ROUND'S 
lBrass l3an� 1Rewst 
J UNE, 19 19 
ACCID E N TA L  N OT ES. 
Ag.am we havo t-0 apolog1.e to contubutots fot 
many om1ss1ons '' o trust they " 11! be mdul 
gent \\ e will tI y t-0 -0bv1ato further omissions 
s-0 far a.s is possible-both of reports and muste 
+ + + + 
We 1r<1 be! i(;, Cb 1 11 tho ut1h y of contestmg and 
yd we thmk thorn no band, "h1ch o 1ght not to 
conrcst bccau0€ they am not o 1t for nrns cal 
1mprov�ment, rcallJ I f they were they 
would pay s<'nous a1H'nt1-011 to t he fou]t, pointed 
out by .,he 1udge an:! sPt t hcm!i€lves t-0 find the 
causo and the rf'n rdJ ----{)spe�ially when the foulit 
15 mtunefnln<'SS It is useless tryrng to do any 
thmg else 1f this fault ho nat very matenally ic 
ducf'fl even thoug1 it cannot at once be qu1to 
cured \\ r. ,uongly a eh 1se bands to seek tJ1 0 
cau,c and " h<-re 1 10 fau t 1s chrome they will find 
that dw cl11cf cau " of it JS a bad method of t ono 
prodt ction__,,1thP1 r n  a part 01 the whole of tilie 
band Unt1 they lou n  rne method wh eh will 
bi oadlJ spcakrng am :iJ s gl\ c to a note the same 
pitch 1t is 1mposs1bJc to t11ne Uic 1nst1 umcnts even 
A. moutlun,, de! \ <:'ty raiclJ gn<'s ;a, note twice 
to th<J sa.m<' p tch (Jet all -0f ,u oh a hand to use 
the tongue a, dcsc11bed on pages 7 8 of The F_,a.-y 
W a\ and 1t v.111 be a ' a,Hy better band a<t once 
And unt 1 i t  doe• 1ca111 that method 1t wi ll rcmam 
111 a ch1omo ,tate of m.,and out of tune 
• • • + 
Ronwo ard Ju iet �s b0111g app1eciaLed as one 
d 'ho most beau t iful tosl p ieces hea1d at oontests 
'01 many yea1 s lt 1s a sme1 o Lest m tho sense 
n;hat matters most and 1t 1s not so easy as 1t !-0oks 
at n!l'st Sigiht A b&nd very grac10usly told us they 
w-0uld go to a certam contest but ' Romeo ' rwas 
utLher an easy p1oco for a band of then clas' 
lhat va5 before t hey ieheaised 1t Tihey went to 
the contest and tue<l to scrape th1 ough by leav 
mg -0ut bits wl11C'h they couldin' t play well I 
l3u 1  they met a J tHlg<' "110 k1H'w h s hnsme>' o,nil 
all che trick• rhe cof and now we should like 
to hwve th<'11 1ev1,rcl oprn on of themselves and 
Rom<:o No 1 eal ly good hand \\ 111 under i ate 
thu test b..,crrusc 1t docsn t shout at them-thev 
w1ll seek for 1t and 1f they do they will surely find 
i No band will g-o fa1 m a piece of this kmd 
' 1&!J-0ut g-alll 1og pou ts 01 losrng •ome-the band 
will class itself artistical ly before 1t 's  throi gh the 
tn st mo' ement 
+ + + + 
We are requested to announce i!hat our business 
will be closed du11ng tJhe davs officially appomted 
for Peace Celcbrat10ns The point of tihe state 
ment 1s �hat 1t will be no use for dila tory band< 
t-0 se-nd us order, fo1 Peace music by lette1 and 
wire "hen the celebrations a1e on Our staff 
has earned the hohday-111 the field and at l1ome 
and hall get 1t W1 th thi s  fo1 ewarmng no 
band need b e  111 a h o l e  when tihe appomted da} s 
a1 e on t l11•m 
O L D H A M  A N D  D I STRICT 
Tho Emp1rn S-0!0 Contc�t at Belle Vue Gardens 
Mancheste1 last Satm do,y p1milded o ttiact10 11 
l ittle !cos than the ostabl t,l1<>d hl'a s band conte,ts 
h<'ld at the ,amo place the Kmg s Hall wh<'1 e the 
fo1alo we1e played off bemg wel filled Tlus 
p1 <'1 1m111a1 y ' entnre on t1 e part of ::'.1.Ics,1 • Jell! t 
""'" ,,Ji lll d augm well for a s11n1lar event to be 
hd<l annuall3 The <-nti "" m each section were 
la rge oneo cauomg prchm mary cahkrs to be held 
tluoughout •ho forenoon f10m " 10h the 1udges 
ma<le the n sclect10no l-0 �ompete n\1 the finals It 
!loe, without saymg that many \candidates fo1 
hor oui, " ere d 1•aJJpomted at l>,t ing left out 
am<">ngst whom !wn e •(VC11t! of Gnrf iblcs� and best 
t eputed soloists But bL1ch 1s fatx\ and I lay no 
im1111t11t ons upon 1 he 1 udges fcelmg sure they did 
their be,t The final results gave general sat1s 
fact on I llunk and the w111ne1 s are to be con 
g1atulated also th-0se who had the luck o f  corn 
pctmg 111 the final test an ong such an array of 
talent Such contests as  th<>se ought to ptov1de 
muc�r ,t1 rnu luo fot aspn mg soloists 111 the futme 
and as previously rema1ked I trust tho,t Mess1s 
Jenms-0n "11! be 111 a pos1t10n to make the Empire 
Solo contest m ammo,! one I would add how 
e\ei that on the next oca,1on oppottu111t1es 
should be p1 0V1ded fo1 rncludrng other secti on ,, o f  
bi  ass 11�st1 uments v1z the flugel ten-0t horn 
baritone and has, not om1tt1 1g of course the bass 
t1 ombo11e By rn,t11ctmg t'he numlwr of entnes 
the ptel m111a1 y tests could be got throt gh 111 
ample t me to a llow the finals to be played off by 
a 1easonable hou "O that e'e1 ybody cou1 il reach 
home w1tho11 having to rnsh 1t  The results 
"hich he e are pm posely emitted will be found 
<>lscwhe1e 1 11 the col umn s  of the B B N 
'Yh1tsunt10e 1s close on our heels and all the 
Oll'.lham n nd fl1sh JCt bands a1 e booked fo1 the 
p1 ocess10n and fi�ld da3 s w h 1cn 111 c t-0 be 1 e' n ed 
th s yeax 
Hollmwood Publw is g-etbng nicely fil ed up m 
its composition and makmg good progt ess 'l'hey 
have the new Journal and "ere bu•y the other 
flay on Zampii. Romeo and Juliet and 
RohP.mta11s :Mr Dan' Knott who 1s now 111 
tho m iddle appea 1 s  much interested m h is task 
1he G1enad101 G na,ids' Band should have 
opened the Oldha111 Paik season -0n '\iay 3lst hut 
had to cancel the engagement much to the d is 
a pp-0 utmcnt of hund1 eds of m us10 lm ers 
\\ ate1 hcad had a parade on :Yiay 17th 11 aid of 
the local '' ar ::'.l.Icmonal Fund and anothe on tJ1e 
24th for t he Bax1d Fund. In the evemng- the 
band plaJed at a fancy dress ca1111va l .at Green 
ac1 es Hall Reve1 al engage-ments a1e booke<l for 
th" s ummer I learn that the than] s of the 
\ilrn1s1,1 ' of :'.I.I umt10n, has been given to bhe hand 
for its work IJJ the cause of soldiers and "a1l-01s 
and other charitable obiects durmg the wat 
Gfoclw1ck has begun reheais11ls aga n some few 
weeks ago J,ut t lwre 1s room fot more playe1 s 
<'spema ly Ill the cornet depattment 
Holl mgwo1 th pa railefl the <l st11ct on \Jay l 7th 
111 aid -0f t"o l ocal residents who have been m 
capac1tated horn followmg thou employment for 
,ome considerable time on account of s ckness 
and ha, e wn es and famu1es dependent on them 
rh1s band is go ng -0n 'ery n celv and �11 Angus 
Holden is now agam m attendance as prnfess onal 
te11cher 
Ftom wnat I learn from a gentlema n 111 the 
:\Iet10pol1s the London bands are makmg a stand  
fo1 £ 10 pc1 concert m the parks Oldham s 
terms aie £5 per concert and one venl ures to 
express the opm1on that the Parks Committee 
think that the local bands ought to thmk t hem 
selves h10ky to get tihat '11he rncrnase 1s 25 pe1 
cent -0n pre wair terms 
<\ tank has been ptescnted to t he Co m ty 
Borough of Oldham It s now iesbng on a 
cono1ete bC'd 1n <\ lexand 1 a Pai k '!'hero was a 
prooess10n from Glodw ck Roacl Btat1on to the 
park on the 17th of :\! ay head<'d by thP 01dham 
Rifles Band The City Fathcfo worn prnse:tt at 
the ceremony of pH sent ttJOn Brnce tho tank 
wa;;. placed n bC'cl the ren dezvous has been de 
scnbed a, a, b0a1 ga den It mal<es a fine 
plavthmg fo1 school kids EHntually one <'Xpects 
to ht>a1 of its bcm g 1 a led off altogether with the 
n]lmction- Plea�e do not tease the tank ' 
Lees Chi ist1an n Pth 1 e11 Band po,racll'd to Lees 
fi<>l<l Uhm eh the oth<.'r Rm day mo1 nmg 111 con 
n<>ct on wif h lhc local Bcont rno' ement 
0 dham fcmpeia n cc ::'.1.111 tat v and Bi own s 
\IJlitan a1 < ha1 d at wot k and both bands are 
<'ngaged for " hit F1 1day 
l h< Sta ll b1 1clge C'onlP•t ""s a huge •ucc<'ss this 
vea tno u gh only s< ' en b" nds eomnf'ted It has 
ht>en clP•cnhNl as a m n aturc Belle Vu<' :M1 
Tom Till o f  Chorley iudged Greenfield lTn 1ted 
ca ptured tlw mNl a l  for best enpl10111um 
8talyb1 1dgo B01 011g-h g-av<' a concei t in Hvde 
l'a k o :\1av 4th T not1r<'d they had 1\ f 1  Her 
be 1 t B:vk " condud111� aga n R nmom goes that 
tl <' h rncl is c ont<'m pl atmg a flutt<'t at Bi>lle Vue 
TH E E M PI R E; C H A M PIO N S H I P  
S O L O  C O N T EST, 
Tl11s event pi omoted by .i\Icssr, J cnmson a11cl 
Co and iheldi .at Bello Vuo Gai dens ::'.1.Ianchester 
on So,tmday :\lay 24th, p1ovecl an unmense success 
-105 soloists rncludmg llhe most famous per 
formers m the Kmgd<l'm attendmg to contest for 
the excellent p11zes and even mo1e for the honour 
atbachedi to wmnmg them 
It was a m,.tter of general regret that only a 
fow Oversoo.s bands.men wete able to compete 
many of t:hem had embarked for home dunng the 
p1 eced111g two months and even at tihe last 
nwment several entlants had sa1bngs -0rd�rs and 
their e ntrance fees wet e i etm ned to the111  m 
aocordance with Mess1s Jenmson s arrangPments 
Howeve1 those who could attend-competitors 
and non compet1t-01s--Jiad we hope a day they 
will ever remember \.Ve hope that at s-0mo 
futuie time Aust1'8.lia Nsw Z0a!Ftnd and Canada 
will S<"nd selected champions to cont<'st with our 
own m a s1m1la.r tom naiment 
'Dlrnre "\\as some splendid playmg by both 
vctornn and youthful sol-01sts '1tnd "e thmk every 
ono 'ms both pleased and astonrnhed by tbo per 
formances given by the y-0unget boys Not ono 
of these got ruug off and as of oout se tlie J udge 
did not know tha t  some -0f th em rwerc mere ch1l 
dron 1t 1s obv10us that they stood "ell in th e 
rnnmng and p10bably were 011ly debarred from 
the final by the fact that only some �1alf dozen 
could be chosen from sucih an arrny of first class 
perfo1mers 'Ye rnfer "POOi.al ly to the boys be 
cause their playmg gave evidence that a vast 
amount of youthful ta.lent rs being ilernl opcd and 
will  soon make a great marl, on, ban<ls all over 
the '.KmMdom )!any of our most emment sol01sts 
wore dehgihted with ilhe playmg of the 'boys and 
spoke to 'LIS 111 p1a1se of them 
Mi Hatry Barlow of the Halle Ornhestrn and 
Covent Garden iudged the finals 'l'he prelnmn 
m y  tests m l!hree sect10ns wo1e 1 uclged by Mr 
J Pmtrngt-0n Bolton (Cornets) ::'.l.'Ir Hetbort 
Scott Oldham (E'Llphon1ums) and M1 J W 
Besw10k Manchester (trombones) 
We met apart �rom bhe compet1to1s manv on 
thus1ast1 c bandn asters and bandsmen fiom o,ll 
parts of tlie Kmgdom even from such distant 
places as Glasgow London Bnmmgham .and 
South ·wales wth1oh m view of the present 
cost of travellrng speaks volumes for �he mterest 
taken m this th e first rrneetrng of thoroughly t e 
presenl.atn e solm sts We ha' e not space to m<'n 
t on the man:y wlho call ed to sec ·us but we than! 
them all and hope we sh all sec them all aga m 
unde1 equalh happy cond1t1ons 
The foll<YWl11 !4" 1s a, hst of the oom pf't1to1s rn 
the 01d01 of playmg o,nil thn final  "1.watds Those 
marl cd * WCI! e the pet formm s chosen to play m 
the final-it 'ms a m.atte1 of ge11e1'11l egret th11t 
tnne would not pc1 m1 t of a ln1 ger number appear 
mg m the final 
OORNETS 
ll!st pieces-(A) Zl'Iy Pretty Jane (W & R )  
(B)  ' Rule Bntauma ' (W & R ) (C) :\Iy Oli! 
Kentucky Home (W & R )  The letter" foll-0w 
mg the n ames rndiooto t:Jho solo played by ea.eh 
performer 
1 -0 Cook (A) Huck nall Excels101 
!Z -R Hutchmson (A) \Vmgates Pe11 pc1 a nee 
3 -!\. Cou pe (A) Kiik'b) C-0lltery 
4 -W Rlhson (B'j E<JCles B010 
5 -E Foster (A) St Hilda 
6 H Pmches (A) Black ] ) 1ke 
7 -0 Bottomley (A) Black Dike 
"8 -H Brooke. (A) F-0den s t:\Iotor " orks 
9 H \{(\,l-t1111e1 (A) Luton Red Crns' 
10 -W J 1hson (A) Batley Old 
11 -A Ra' es (C) Huyton Quan v 
12 -R W Hardy (A) Brothetton Old 
13 J Swift (B) Dent.on 011g111al 
14 -G T a �son ( !\.) Shaw 
15 -W Rushworth (A) Sowc1by Budge 
16 -Kate L\,fo1 gan (li\1'1ss) I<\) Po11ta,rde,'tve 
:i.'7 -B Rc-i< p· (B') "l(lawth rp0 Victoria 
18 -J W \\Tilson ( \1 :'.I.Infiel d 
19 -J CIIcfotosh (B) St Hilda 
*20 -C Dawson (A) Foclen s Mot-0 " ork� 
*21 -A Laycock (D) St Hilda 
22 -J Geary (B) St !\.ugustmo Anshaha 
� -H Potts (0) Congleton Town 
24 -C "'.1 Cla1ko (A) Enfield Town 
25 -C C10sdalc (B) Adamson ::'.l.I1htary 
26 -L B Pcrrnh1 oke ( ;\) Dent.on O ngmal 
2:1 -J W Crabtree ( !\. ) Sh a "'  cl-0 igh 
28 -G Ua111ngt-011 (B) Blox\Hch Imp011al 
29 -G Chappell (::'.l.fastel) (L\)  "Focle11 s )fb Wks 
'30 -W Polla1 cl (B) Goodsha.w 
31 -E Fai 1111gton (A) Skel llPtsdale Old 
'32 -(;lift.on JonPs (A) D ick KeH s P1eston 
33 -C Nod{ (Master) (A) Rocih dale 
34 -J H Yrai shall (B) Todmor den 01 cl 
35 -T R "-'Ian le) (Maste ) (C) A.berfla• e 
36 -J Blacl<.hm n Crosfields 
37 -G Hunter (A) B1othNton U111ted 
38 -i\. \fdlaste1 ( A )  N Z R B 
39 - J Thomas (A) Blaena' on 
*40-J Th oi pe (A) Foden s :\Iot01 " 01  ks 
'41 R Sutton ( <\_) P1 eston 
FINAL TEST 
lst P1 ze £20 an d 'B1 ass Band Ne 1 s  G old 
Clfodal-J Th o1pe Foden • 
9 irl P117,e £7-t\. Laycock St Hilda 
31 d P11zP £ 3-Cl 1ft-0n Joi ('S D ck Ker s 
EIUPHONIU\I 
Test pteccs-(AJ La Bel le A meucame ( " & l't ) ,  
(B) Sweet Gene• 1eve ( W  & R ) (C) ' She 
Worn a WtPath (W & R )  
1 -W D �fattm (0) Rt Hilda 
2 -E naherley (C) Bae 1p 
3 _[]' S CJa,rk (A) Danne 1101a. Steel \\ mks 
*4 -E B uckley { C) Shaw 
5 -J W1 lkmson (A) Open haw Old 
*6 F Webb (B) Besses o th Barn 
7 -Ernest Keeton (A) Black Dike 
8 -E E Sha w ( C )  Black D1ke 
9 -W· N Heyi"ood (C) Ha zel Grom 
10 -J Bodd ce ( !\.) Hai ton Col l  m � 
11 -J B H1ll s  (A) Foclen s ::'.1.Jotor " -0rks 
12 -:YI Jones (0) Blama 
13 -J Bu tler (B) Huckno,ll 
14 -0 A. R Webb (B) Foden s Motor Worlks 
15 -JI Sutcliffe (C) Horwich R iM" I 
16 -F D Stokes (A) iBum mgham City 
17 -James ::'.1.[os, (A) Wmgates Temperance 
18 -T Drennan (0) I rv. ell Spungs 
19 -H Ta.Jlo1 (<\) Ga" th-0rpe V1cto1 a 
"20 -J t\. :\Ioss (A) V\ mgates 'l'emperance 
21 -J T F rnney (C) Lo"' or Ince •remp 
22 -F Thorpe (0) Fodm1 s ::'.1.Ioto1 Works 
23 -A Cush mg (G1 S A Halifax 
*24 -\.V Oolhe1 ( t\.) U1 mston 
25 -0 Shepherd (C) Daiton :\fain Colliery 
26 -R Smith (Al Besses o t h '  Barn 
27 -C \V Ha ig'h (A) S1a1thwa1tc 
28 -J H Pollard (C) 9t� 1 East Smreys 
*29 -J P10kersg11! (A) L\'fo1 Je, 
30 -W Pearson (C) J\lansfield Coll 1erv 
31 -A G ibson (A) BeS\\ 1ck 
*32 -J H 1 1  trv (!\.) Haworhh Publ io 
33 -r C Ba rio" (A) Leyl and Subscr ption 
FINAL TEST 
lst Prize £20 and Brass Banil Ne"s Gold 
'\Ierfo l T !\. Moss Wmgates Temperanc<' 
2 ,d P1 zc £ 7-J Hilla rv Haworth Public 
3 rl P rize £3-F Webb Bess<'s o th Barn 
OLDH A. II AND DISTRTCT-Contmucd 
m J lv but n w 11 ha' o to buck up 1f it means to 
gPt i ! he ca'h 
T rw<'ll Springs ' 1-1t<'d Stamfo1cl Pa1 k <\shton 
under L� ne laot Sunday ('\'fay 25th) afte1 noon 
a nd <'H'nrng- athact1 ng big crowds Othet ba.nds 
<'n14"ag-<'d this season a1 e 'V ng-at0s D ike Cro� 
fi0l<ls 1i orlPn s a id B<'SS('s o th Barn 
TTu st V il lage Reed Band acc-0 i1pamcd the 
< ad 1 "  of the 9th ::\IIaochesters from tJie stat on to 
,\,]  I n mdc L) n e  'l'own Hall -011 Thursday last 
whP1 <' the soldiers "e10 accorded a c1vw reception 
n 1cl <'ntcita n<'d a c  the sa d h al l  
SE'\IPER P \ RATUS 
\VRIGH'I AND l (OUND S BRASS J:) \ND .:\ EWS J u�rn 1 ,  1 9 1 9  
B FI <\T SLl U E  I H O\U30NE::> 
'lest p1eces-(A) &ind fo1 tih the Call ( \\ & R )  
( B) The Rosy t.:\iom (W & R )  ( ( )  l h o  
r1 em1N Polka ( \\ & R )  
1 D \\ ilson (0) ,  Nelson Old 
2 -J I Fo" den (B) Ashton -0n U c• se' 
*3 -G Ilmklnson (l�) Horn , h R \II 
4 J H Hf'vwoocl (A )  II azcl (, o' <' 
*5 -Ff '\Ioss (0) " mg- iks l<'111p01 1nc 
6 -\V Ha mon (B) Sla 1thwa to. 
7 -C I\ \\ hallCji (C) n(',h\ O(H] 
8 -J Ra wcs ( \) Bosses o til f larn 
9 '\ Ila,]] (Cj \ re " o ks ( h e  l tmfo 
10 J Holcrnft (B) l'.'e111 I e1 ron Old 
11 -J H Urnmpton (C') Ho1 \\ 1ch Old 
12 -\'i K<;1siiaw (C) E ccl0, Bo10 
13 -J Seabrnok (C) H1gh n at< I 011d011 
14 -B ByP1s (B) \  mgalc le1npcuince 
15 -J " ngle) ( <\_) Gtccnficld 1J 111 led 
16 -H Loft (A) Blruna 
�17 T C'hal ncis (B)  ('l,drbl l  l Hmgh 
18 -J T No1cu p  (B) Stlve d d e  To11 n 
19 -H Heyes (0) Blaeng11 1 1 f1 
*21 -1 E D1cku1son (B) Dick 1,<'11 , P1 eston 
22 -Llhs "Westwood (l:I) Focl011 \i olor " 01 k  
23 J Salt (D) Htl('k11"ll 
24 -\\' Jon e, ( ,\.) Brynamma n 
25 -M Jones (C) ::'.l.laneheste1 Pol re 
2o \\' Kaye ( o\.) Hepworth 
27 H Elltott (B) lso ManchPstcr Heg1111ent 
*28 R Boa m (B) B ll<') Col 1ery 
29 -H B a  imstei (:R) Ha' 101' for d 
3D F Bow er (C) Black Dike> '\[ ills 
31 r l!' \\ oodll('ad (BJ Denton '>"�mal 
*32 -J F 1tron (0) f twull Rp1 111 0-, 
FIN ;\ J, IERT 
ht Puzc £20 an d llrtss Ban cl ::-.rc11 , Gola 
'\Icclal-J Ohal111!'1 ., r lvd0h n l  B n g-h ((.Ja ,  
go") 
2nd Prize £7 B Boalll Hentl1 ;i ( ol l ien 
3rd Pr1zo £ ;)-H ::'.1.Ios, Vi 111gates [empeia1 cc 
SPECIAL PRIZE 
Gold Medal fo1 Best Soloist of tlrn clay (pt <'oentcd 
by l\Iess1s Boosey & Co )-J 'I'hoqw (M 1 et) 
Fod0n s Moto1 '\V Dll'ks 
We go to t[>l ess bcforn 1 t 1s poss• bi" to get the 
1u<lge s iema1ks 'l'hcse can be ohtai 1ed ducct 
f10m Belle Vue by the plaJer• a 1d 1f poso1bl c 
we shall be plea sed to publish next i1onth ill 
notes sent to us by 1 e playe1 s 
W o should acid Nmt a s  1t ' as not possible to 
allow time fo1 filte eomplete solo to he pl1n ed at 
the Prehmrnary l'ests the •olmsts e <' t<'sted on 
the followmg po1 l ons of their 1 rispc-ctl\ e solos -
Co1 ict,- e.fy P1etty J<ine -Intrnclncbon a n d  
2nd '\ am 
R ul e  Bu1tan1 rn - [  1hocl ict on a n d  2n d 
Vaue 
:'.I.I) Old Kentucl ' - \ ncl rnte So tci to 
to end 
E u pbon 1um s  Sweet Gono\lc1 e  -In n  od u c uo 1 
'\ .auc, 2 and 3 
Sl e \-.; 01 a '\\ rP.ath 
+to11 an l 'l'hcmc 
La Belle \me11camc \ n d a 1  t P  
Vauo 1 Polacca 
T1 0 11bone• - P1em c1 Polka - J n t  od m r on 
Polka go to C ocla at sign 
'Rosv l;}fo1 11 -I,en to Ya u<' 3 
end 
Set cl fo1th the ( al l -Int orlnd1011 
Vaue 1 
In the fina l to•t tlw 'O!os \\ CIC' played rn t he" 
cntn cty 
P R E ST N OT ES 
Jt gi;e, m., p\<',; j) llUJCU])C( COllSIU table 
act1v1ty 1.I'<>ll,£1>' our' " ag:uri, so notweablc 
t1'at the 111 am t-0piu °'' oo "tsat10IL a.m-011gst muSic 
love1 s 1s rhe state of cff iency of the ex1stmg 
ban ds a td wl at p10hal ��players vho nev; foimmg 
bands will get f on. f 10t Jct fixed np The 
R E A h11ud are the �� to n.n ounce puhhclv 
tha,t t 1 .. are 1' r=-; c :\I.J"l ariil Mr Hall has 
pl enh of work to get Jr togetiL<Jr for \\ h tsuJ 
when it ts mtended t.s i." 'C pa.1 t m the processions 
as usual but ihe v. 111 ;�t �us best mto 1ihe " oil, 
of getting the memb!' ¥: enrolled 
Croston will r:esume reheair..als bofoie these notes 
are m pnnt and Mr Fa .vcett the ooncluctor has 
been called! m t-0 gm� lessons agam t\.lthougih 
only 18 of the m em hers a1 e back from the colours 
some !half dozen still se \ u g it has been considered 
advisable to get gou .. ,, agarn so that when the 
rcmamder get home ilheJ will find the band well 
-011 the 10ad aga.m 
A musical treat was afforded the public on Sun 
day "'11ay 12th 'W'hcn Dick Ken Electnc \\ 01ks 
Band gave two c011ce1ts The rnusic was of a 
ih1gih stand'"rd an<li "ao 10nde1ed 111 an efficient 
manne1 by all the solo1.ts and bhe band generally 
'Ilh.is is I undei stan d the firot of a seues tlte 
next berng on Wlut Sunday June 8tih All bands 
men sh-0uld make a p-o111t of bemg present On 
Sunday :'.I.fay 18bh the band gai' e two concerts at 
Olwiley 'I'he p1oio: mmes were rende ed m fine 
style and earned app1ause <f1om t:Jhe big c10<wd 
assembled on each ocx asion They a10 to appear 
aigam at a later dale as the proiect v. as successful 
fr om e' ery standpQlnt 
The entr� has hecn fo1 wa1 ded for July Belle 
V uc andi as tlhe l1ancl is capablt� of plo,y mg b g 
music success ilh1s tume 1s antte1pated 
C Jones (oornet) and T h Dwkmson (horn 
bone) have enteied for the Emp11e Solo C ontest 
as repi esentmg lh1s band as has R Sutton (cornet) 
of the Comta<les Band PRE,S10 
L EIC ESTER N OT E S  
Ba.11ds n th is district a r<' b<'gmning t o  pull 
thernf'€h e s  togeth�r I t  i s  pleastng to learn that 
the Turks Comll1JhlPe hnv<' Png-a0ed almost ev01y 
local hand to play p1  ngrnmmcs of m usic 111 the 
paJ!l,s thJJS summer ai d what with so many con 
tests o,lready advert1s1 d 111 this cltst1 1ct 1loue we 
are 111 for a veiy busy tune I only hope that 
our loo.al bands will ral ly round th<'•e cont.est pro 
moters namely Iosbork Bugworth Ne" hnll 
Coalv1lle Hrugglescote Rnd J eteesto1 aDd help eo 
t hat it may encomage ti2m rn umko those a.nn ual 
""'nts I 'ha' e hen rl 1t said many tunes duung 
the war thait; handmg 'vas d€'ad of course e' ory 
t hmg is dead to some people 1 blame most oi 
om band offimals f-01 lack of ptog, e•s Leicester 
1s one of the most mm10al to" ns 111 England A 
I t tle t ime ago I was the 1Dstigat.or of gettmg our 
ParkJ; C-0mm1ttee to engage •oml' of our lPo,<lmg 
brass band s-Besses Dike Spuugs &e o.nc.1 
thos" who attended thc>se concerts will  well ro 
member he app1c0111tion sho" n bv the public ol 
Lewescer to tneso bands :M us10 IS gomg to play 
an 1mpo1 tant part m the future and I cannot '<'<' 
why our brass bands should no, h1n e a share 111 
the good thmg» 
Le1c<'ster Club o,nd Inot1tut<' Band played m tbo 
Labour DC'm-0nstrat10n on Sunday l\!fay 4'th 
'This band has l-O•t •eYeral good members lately, 
and I now lea.rn tl1at i here 1s tioublo rn the can1µ 
with one or t"o of the lcadmg officials I hope 
that thmgs may soon he put righ� No doubt 
they "111 attend the local contest on Jn no 28th 
Leicester Imperial are now ha' mg t\'rn rehear 
sals a week and are hoping to attend se' eral 
conte•ts this summer TI oy a te expecting t< 
a1,e a mce "um -0f mon<'y out -0£ the De :'.I.fount 
fo t Hall dance on l\ T ay 22nd In aid of new 
111 form I am glad to oco l\'.Ir C A Anderson 
home o,gam H" 1s a veq cnthrusrnstw bands 
man 
I' an hoe have my cong1atulations on berng 
engaged by the Path Comm1ttco I hope t!hey 
will me1 t the conficl,.n<'e placed m them The-v 
have a splend id uniform and good rnst1uments 
and with a little pro 'ess1onal  tu1t10n •hould make 
a good hand ThP, mt,.ncl t-0 compete rn the 
local contf'st 
Ibst-0ok Umt<.' 1 a n bus\ pi epa.1 mg for Ihst-0ck 
Contest on V\Th1t i\Iondar and Chasetown on 
'VJ t Wednesd ay Mt <\_ LM,t-0n of Leicester 
is attcndrng regula i  ly They arc ltoldmg another 
dance on Satm'<la"' l\foy 31st and two sacred 
concc1 ts m th0 , 11lag, on Whit Sunday 
Church Greslev C-Ollteiy are pt<>pallng fo1 
C O N CO R DS A N D D I SC O R D S  
� { r  T V\ .&.\II LH scc1eta ty  of t l  e South 
\\ a <'• 11 1 ] l l 01 nior th Ht tss Hamd \ ssociat on 
uppil< s us \ll lh the fol l o\11ng - I lic c1uartc i l )  
" "  1 1  g of !l e i:\011 lh '\ a l u s  and \ [ 0 1  mouth 
131 ''" Band \.ssocrnl!on "a I dd at C�n rl•ff on 
\ 1 a1 171 ::'.l.ll U Rrogc 1 s p1 e"1dC'd and 38 
banrls 11< tc 1 cp1P rn t<'d Tt 1 is tPportcd that 
• ,{ht <0HtesL ha cl bee n ho 1 ed and ' fc " t111 n<'cl 
<lo" 11 011 l l lg  to dates cla'-l 1 11g ] 1ght b tncb h ad 
1 ncd ! I to "'OC1a c10 1 d1 1 l1 1 1�  l l" 1 1 1 � Lt 1 I f  
" as I<»O ' ed to l10lcl t h e \ nn u i l  \ <<ooat1on 
( 01 r<:'st ll  h1 0 < et 011 • as l a  t > C io and th•t 1 ' 10 
1 des apputrt rnng to ria > ' fo , be th t  , a m  
I S  g o '  < ' 1  IWd la<, ) co,r s c o n t e  ts IJ e !,est 
PlHl > '('l < ct<' l \ Cl< - ( l i ss \ \To1>a 1 f  
Ulass B La Herne de Saba C l a s 0 Re 
collecttons of ::lcolland , l\� a -� D • Opo1a 
G<'l n s  1 n<' (' lasses \. and C co 1 lest " il l  ta! e 
plac<' ibo it t l!C' <' •1CI of T u]\ al l'on 11>1 1dd 0 1 
J i eo cln anrl " ll be ad1 1 1d 1ca,ted b1 :\!I 'lorn 
Ho t,,, au ( London) 1f a' a 1lable 'Ihc Cla�scs B 
a nd J )  11111 tah place at Ca<'1pl ill:> i n  the Ca.tic 
Gt onnd, about t I e tlm� " eel,  1ll A UJUSt ::\[1 
T G Dobb ng (I enlrn) will acl1ud1catc 
"' c,t ''ales <\ssocrn,,. on a 1(cl the i' ea, 
Ou<'<hon -TI <' Prbident called 11po1 :'.I.Ii 
I'-rn•man to gn e a 1epot t of the m0ct 1ng at 
'.\ t ath bchHPn iho offic a l  of \"\ c•t \\ ale s t\ • o 
CJ 1l on a n d  "\ l c<srs G R of!,<'1' J '' Km rna1 
ancl J \\ Smith rcprn,ernmg the (S II & \I ) 
o\.ssocia 10 i Mi K111Rn1an i <'p01 tcd that the 
'' C'>t " a  <' A ssocrnt on requested that the riue• 
tion of a 1 <'a be gone mlc and sug,,p,t<'il thar a 
lme fi om Pott � albot t-o Brecon 1 ia the ::'.l.Iou11 
1 am R ang" be rlrfined a,s he r a1<'a It "as f'x 
plu1n0rl 1o t hem that th Routh "\Vales d('legatcs 
cou ld ha di l g-o 111to the rclinqmshrng- of te1 1 
to1 i it lh 1 t mc0tmg a1 fl 1 1gg<' r d  "' a mean� 
of unit "� llw both \ >OC at et m tl com n o t 
c i u <' of nrns10 and the p10 111obon tl < 1 c-of t h a t  
t hf' t 11 0  .\. s" ci a  ons amals;:amal0 ro11 1d lnng n 
I ho follo\\ 111g 11 1 es -!'h at the \ ssoc at ion l c 
d 1 v1ded mto t\\ o •<'et on k n o "  n 1< the So 1th 
i 1d \\ est i copcct1' ch 0 1clt section to !l°°'c1 11 
tl Cir O\\ ll l ocal an an b :1 1 a1 nu il B1<'Cl l l  g to 
I <' held 0Jnp1 1smg both s<'ct on ( onsc 
t H'l1th t here " ould b<' no po nl.- m rlcfi 1 n .,  an 
llOa 111<> 10  t tn n  that 1 d do" n n the t ul0 book 
rinrl hancb \\ o ilcl 1om " h1c]w, <'i sPct ion " a' mo'r 
< Oil\ en en! All Routh ·wale, "onlil t ll<'n bo 
' pe n  to ba nd , of bo h \ 'OCi a l  ons fm comp<'tl 
tiono as of com '<' iL \ ould lx one A s  oe abon 
l! u 1 tJ1cr 11cet1ng, \\ O  1 lcl be held lo go rnto de 
ta i l i f  h� 'Vest W'1 les .\.s ocrnbon appr°'cd of 
I lic scnc n c  inrl t he3 "' "  c a smcd that  none o f  
the oflimals o f  tne Sot  th  "ales l\.soc1m on 
oul c 1  sl<ind 111 the way hnt " o  1td b0 p1 <'parcel 
to icl nqn1°h ofl1cc rnthc 1 tlrnn t h c3 •ho1 ld be a 
l at 01 -0b ac1c to the Iu 101 l ho IV est V\' i le 
deleg iteo 11 omisecl to lai the mattci before thea 
1ade1 l y  meet ng and for v o,1  cl then find ngs to 
t he sccretan hut np to li1<' pte•en t me no re 
poi ha.cl bcPn r ccol\ cd J h e  mcl't 1 11 g  app 1 °' eel 
of 1 lw act10n a11d :'.I.fr Kmsm m " ns than! eel fot 
1 ak ng a clear and Inc cl icport 
* * * 
:\i1 J SO U'l IIER:'\ the sc cri'ta 1y ""tcs -
J u ,t t mo to <'Oilee<u a, rcpo1t m ]a,t month < 
ssn 111 Ro 1th Sluc!rls and ])1st •et Notes by 
� [ u s1c1i, Rt Hilda Cclllicn Band opened 
tl1c sea ,on 1 Roket I' 11k S11 1clcrland (afte• 
1 0011 a nd e' enm,,) nnder our eot<:'o1;pcd oon 
d ucto1 i\I1 James Oln ci and I am happy to 
('pOl t that o ur  <' S'  eemed p11c1po,l• M:1 A 
La "cocl and ::\IIr J Mcin tosh plaJ eel 0plen 
d d li tlrnt rJa,, R ecru cl cro" fls and " c  are 
go mg as ol 1 ong 1s over \ll our men clo£mtel) 
fixed tip- l'oaolicrs plea <c note r cka1l 0\' 
•k1 decbcn 1 ,  a rea l ,,cm and \\Ill be a tH at 
to l'i:o\\ castlc p'ople Horoeo and Jul iet an 
dio tir>l class teot bot] 'll l 0111 ,and 0p]1'11 
<ttdt' E ngagements ,till rollmg m " 1thout a 
doi bt h , "11! be o H 1 f'Cord sca,on 
* * * * * 
;:'.ii G H REES of Fulham 1\IIte< I am 
1i ic,, ul a1 1eNle• of the B B ])Ii but as I ln e rn 
>-0ncJon and n<n <'l get a chairce -0f hea1mg b1-.a s T,.u cls-lea.'e alon" talkm"' t nJJy b111's rnsttu 
1 lent play01s-I find a g1cat rhfficultv 1 11 under 
ntand 1 g al l " hat i s  "utten rand 1cma kcd U) such 
gen lemen as M:es,r , E ccles Cake ::'.l.ioclerato 
P uto o,nd Sandi MacScotb1e vo mention on!� 
a fe\\ 'Ihe remarks of some of these gentlemen 
"ere better left out of such a, pape1 as the B B N 
Can ' ou 1ca lly spa. e 'pa<'e 11 J -Olll ' aluablc 10-ur 
nal fot lnts sl its and some 1111<)> obiect1onable 
remarks agat 1st co1ta n band> members and band 
maote1s the poison, m qucst10n docs not appro'e 
of 01 earn about ,\s Rccles Cake •ays i\I3 
d cfi111t ion of a fast class bias, band as a band 
ma do up of 24 good and efficient Dla) e1 , and not 
ncludrn� one half inch plo,yer• only players who 
11r e 64 64th to blie moh 'I his IS a Hiry poet do 
fi1 1 1t10n of a fii st cl iss band A fiist class band 1s 
a, g10 ip  of p aycrs d1sphJ rng balo,nce tone, tune 
time 111tonal10n expro•s1on IJllCc1 s1on � e re 
loa<E and attack ' ar1ec:\' and colotu as p10mment 
awl n otweo,ble qu 1hties M r  Eccl rs, C ake 
g-n cs a list of first-class bands That 1s not fan 
a t all-01 l y  to the bands hat aio fi1 st class 1h1s 
strange named g<>nrleman only sl gh cs those whom 
he do<'o not oons clCI to be first clarSs He lives 
do0s �Ir Rcclc, Cake 'tip m Lancashne where 
ou1 finest biass bau<lmen are b-0111 and bred he 
1s p01 haps " 1tlun ..a stonesth10\\ of where a 
magn fice 1t body of mstr umen rahsts h arned by 
highly talon ed and experienced men play e' e1y 
Sunday rn tho sumnwr-and yet ho gn es s11ch a 
poor dP<cupt1on of a, first cla•s hand I am 
1mm o11soly mclcbtccl to the B B N for its m any 
rn •ti uctn c urt10les and cntc1 tamrn g  oorresp-0nd 
encc <1•1d I iope J 0111 correspondents w II cease 
from pet�v b1ckcr111 gs and allus1011s wh1ch do not 
ha\ e tho sh�htest m terest fot 1 e acl<-rs m other 
par•s of the kingdom and are nor a h' a) s  "0 1thy 
of the B B N ' 
* * * 
:\I1 R 'T' A YLOR of Hucknall " ules- !'he 
death occnncfl on '}fo) 15th of Thomas Johnson 
"'ho  had be!'n the drummer of the HucJ,nall Old 
Band for many )ea10 He �' as for 60 years a ' ery 
enth11s1ast1c bandsman and atten ded many L>and 
001 tests as  a, hstoner Ho was rat one time a, 
notP il local tenor -vocalist and bhe p11nc 1pa l of �he 
fam-011s Old Band Glee Pmt;i A. dheetful good 
tcmpp1 Nl nmld mannetet� 11 an Urn ln ed to the age 
of 90 Ho lcm c s  a lot of ch1ld1cn rncl 01 a.ud 
c h1 ld 1 cn rn 1nv of " hom me well known mus1o an s I X X * X -l< 
J XUl LSI OR 1 epor s- \\ akcficlcl Old 1, 011  ll o 
u.,,ht way lo success A good seo1etarJ bu,u1css 
hkc- committee ag1eeable and cntl111s1astw mem 
bern and sorno 'ety goo<l SL ppotter s !\. s<rn art 
new umfoun has been 01 dernd wiluch should be 
1 c<id) a n} time no\\ �Ir II Ke:mp of Batlo3 
ts eugaged as pr<1fcss10nal con cl ucto1 and one can 
sco an 1111p10' omcnt all 10und The ba.nd has a 
...,oocl list of engagements rncludmg Pea.ce C ele 
hrnt1ons o nd thrno 'Yednesday ruboht concet ts  m 
Clarnnco Parlk Wal e£old No" " lrnt about en 
ter ng a small conwst tlus � c a1 to bcgrn w 1t>h • 
Ll IOE S'l'ER NOTES C'onb ued 
Thstock ('ontest ! nd Cho,' to\\ n nd di othe1 
conte•b w11 hrn L t  aoh 
:-l" 1tll111cote h a ' e  scH 1 al J Onng p ay1 ig t iem 
be s " ho a1  <' co 1 1 n g  on fan lJ " "I I  and I a m  
ple b e d  t o  le " n that t il<'\ nh•nd to co111p0te a t  
:\Te " h al l C'ontPst on T11  v 26tli \\ Jn not 
I <'1cester ( onte,t on Tt ie 28th 
Thstock l""'c <' s o  a1 " gcttm g togl'th o,garn no 
rloubt " 1t h  a ' 10w of comprtmg at the local con 
(p,t Good l t d, w , ou \It G odhe, ' 
Ba0 worth aH h 1\lng good t elwa t s Is  '"lh a 
1 tc " lo compt l 1,, at t he I >cal co 1 0<t 
Hu_ s;:lescotc rntl El l 1<to\\ 11 a1 (' he pi ng to att.end 
I bstocl Bag ' ortl Coalv1llc Newhall and 
L01cestc1 \'ont<'sts 111 1 Locl <'t  ''  paymg 
do<(' a tent ion to 1 nem and " ho1  ng to turn out 
a o-ood band this s11m111N 
H\ <ton aH I a\ l1 10 ,,ootl 1 llJ O� 11.Jlr t< hearsals 
i I t  Ba 1dn isl< 1 Goodu1an 
:'\ 1 1 n0aton Bo1 o 1g-h a l( I o ha" 1 l lf'\\ set of 
'"t 1 m e 1 1 b  a net I am pil'ased t o  lH' a r  t mngs are 
b •hf<'n nJ i p 1 1 th i s  clt•h wt 
\\ 1 g,ton 'Inmpcianco am \\ Ol in g np a, good 
b 1 1 1d  tg ur ' tth a ' J('W of <'Omp<" 111g at the 
l 1c te1 ( -0 it('st COHN I l I'IST 
\\ mk h a 1  cl L<>get]l( t o,nd sl 10k to \I llarnl cl l "  1 1  p \ <J  1 Im m thn o s plonb ' f  t(om on the 
top 1 id tl t < 1h \\ UV to get th <  ' "  " by I arrl 
n 1 fl 
* * 
\ \ 1 1 1\ 1 1 \ E H  ' £  ( oolc J o" n B 1 1 1 d  ' '  p01 ts 
P I  past a 110 11 1 1s ;i. �m all 'pace ao h< 111g rn a 
0111c 1d1n 1 -ol a t c c l cl t 1 1ct >0 far as hu n l u o  con 
cerncd 1 o seldom J<'t rn the ne1Vs "\"\ o played 
Ill tiho • >a t  k befoICJ a largo cro" d on Go-Od ] nd.a.y 
ou E aster Sunday °' cnmg gave a oonccrt rn the 
C11rlton P•clure House for a <'hantable cause -and 
on :'.I.Ion day aft<l!n-0011 atr('nrled a, footb I l l  match 
for the benefit of a 1\ldow whoso husban d  was 
>nddc11l r l 1 l leJ by ,1ccidont roccnlly On :\londay 
mght wo ran a ' 10t-0ry wlust din c o,nd daJ1co 111 
the Ma,ikc>t H all tihe Ia1gest one °' er held m the 
hst11ct \ bont 24 gootl puzcs \\ f'IO off<"I ed (all 
" l\ rn by f11euds) and °' or 600 people attended 0 111 band plo,yed for dancmg (and nothmg beats 
a b1 a s, ba nd 1f bhe place IS suitable a.nrl 3 ou mode1 
ate tho t-0ne) and tho me111oers' "ncs and lad'y 
f 1cnds had dhatge of lhe r cheshmcnts making 
and <'ollectmg all tha t  "' as •�ttUirecl The 1 esult 
as a bo t t  £ 104 clear to the 11ew 1 m,ti 1 1m<'nt tuncl 
\ lthough tins effol't 'ms for omsohes we ha'e 
1lways rlbno om best for any doscn rng cause an d 1pa1t fi om gn mg -Our senwe, as a hand we 
hM c ra1sc>d about £100 for d1ffe1cnt obiects dt11 m <>  
rho " al \ n d  1101\\ :\Jr Ed1to1 I wi ll g" o hand� 
a lnt -Otf ad't ice and yo u h tvo often told therm the a m r  CPt yoll  lady f11cnds mte1cstod and you 
wil l  bo SlllplJocd �11hat they can rlo W c a1 0 
bookin::; rng><'lgements fast- and a notlic1 wor<ll �1<'ic 
,\op the sma ll band JObs lhe) rnpan ha1 d work 
cause J Ml011sj and do bhe band ha1111 " e  hM c 
df'cJd('d not to acce pt e ngageme1 ls 1 1 1 1d01 t" cnt, 
pliJ Ct• anrl not at pie ' a1 pr ces o f  cowr c 1'o 1  
L 111 t hen phJ a prog1 1 mme nnbh plea•111 e to l1-0th 
1 out aucl1enec and ' oui,eh <'> 7: """ 
:\ [ 1  T J '\ f \R'IT:\ the ,ccreta1 1  • ns- I a1 1 
1nsh c lt d  t o  tell � o  i 1 ow l 10-hly il 1<' rnrn1be1s of 
Bpcncer s 13teel "Tor! Ra 1 c( appr0ciate the se1 
' i ces of i\11 J .A '' oofl then iie" oondu aste1 
" iho until recently n<i flpr{ 111 t he L\fanchestor dis ! l ict No doubt 1t '"l l  rntri  <'St J i  , old band fueuclo to I no ' t hat wo gaul('d fir"' llilz(' nt the R <\_ l l xh1b non h<'ld m No ' cast](' c\<'1 O(ltome :\larch 
22 1 c l  1919 aft<'1 on lv a bout !llnce <'<'I s tmbon f 1 0111  "\ [ i \\ -00 I lfo i s  a ' er:; �nm getic an I 
pam.t il ng tca chc1 and e item i n to m c1 ytl11n<> 
that  is good for tlw " elfarr of the band "� 1 0  ]10,, 1n6 <plf'nd"I t<."hea 1s1ls ovctY 11 <'ek rnclud 
11 g Sundays S-O a' to Jo u < cht t.o the many en g 10ements �h at a 1 e a h <'adJ hooJ,cfl t ins  sum mm I ma' .also sl a te I hat 1 1  ll e near futu c the mem bei, of thr h11 I a10 to be prescnt<'cl " It h  both 
ll1 st1 lnl<' i ts rnd u m foun 
* * -J< 
::'.1.11  \\ M f\1 C IN:'\ E )  " utes- l find 111 1 cad rng tlto :\1M B B N tthat  K1lsyla1 To" n Band a t e  aln o,t fo1 got e 1 (pun aulcl :-landy i\Ic 
Scottie) so I tho ugh� lt " ou l dn t do £ ny ha1rn to encl vou a ft 1 dclml Olll boy, a1e all home 
except t hose who f(']l m act10 , and have take11 
np then old po"' l10 1s 10und tihe �tand [\'.fr R I homson is sti l l  " aggm0 tJ10 stick m ::'.l.Ir E 
Sutton s absence and " e  w ill gl\ e Sandy 
l[cScotbe somc�l11ng t-0 1 erncmbe1 beforn this 
season i> out 0£ co nse \\O don t h a' c  players 
frnm Land., End to John 0 G1011ts and that 
rloos not advc1 t ioe t <  But we ha' e a, band corn 
posed of men bclongmg to l'>- ilsyfh "'hNe we ha, e 
rt full band pract co e' CL) mght and " 1th IM,r E 
Sutton commg at loasL once a week '"' �la' e lluo-Ji 
hopes of dun! tn g thorn 1 sth or ct p So lo� ], 
o 1 t  fot a b 1  a 1 11 11a' c Saud) 
* 
(. 0:\ I l J > l  N( J i 1101 t,- l la n o s  n t e  ben um n  v 
l o  look ip 1garn at Nod 1nd now" lhi ,\a.r �s o, 1 md o H sold1e1 l11ds a 10 homo a.{a n We ra1 e 
,till four men short am utrng then release fron 
rn1! tary dutic, but as far as solmsts a.ro concerned 11 o a 1  o as strong as e' e1 H1 G e<>rge Ramsden an old Norland plaJ er has lioen ,,emob1hsod and takeil 11p the position of solo 001net C\I1 Ramsden 
lia> had plc11t) of 1 c ntestmg experience h avmg 
pk) ecl w ibh such band, as F0<:k n " W)ke Roch 
dale Pubhc ai1<l Hobcl+>n Hndge He was biu1d 
master -0f Hebden Budge when called up for 
nuhtary se1 vice Om -0ld fuend �Ir Er1wst 
B eaiumont (110" mmc hosr of the Shepherds 
Rest Hotd Bo\\ e1 by BIJdgc) 1s conductor H 8 
b other John 1:; still solo c iphon1 1m whtlst l\1ess 1 • 
S B1oadbent (t1ombono) " Shepkv (tenor 
1ho1  n) and 1\ St>ansfield  (bar1t<>ne) w II attend to 
then iespectnc pa1ts r n  tihe commg season 1t " I ll 
be seen bhat the soloists arc all tued men on the 
contPst stand \\ e ha' o a p10nns111g voung play0r 
on sopran-0 " hom ''c rare expcotmg to k<'cp l11s 
end up 'Ihe baud ai c harrl .at v;ork on tlhe test 
piece fo1 Halifax con t est Lombardi and hope to be among th e i)nzes Enqm os arc commg rn 
for enga!l"ements .a id the Sunda v concerts at e 
be ng IC"umect 011 No laucl ::'.1.1001 'Ve are lookrnrr 
fo1 w.ai d to the conte>l seaso1 with thf' best of a� 
a 'sets ' z confidence 
* * 
NE:\IO of Glazebmy iep-ort,- The Glaz<' 
hmy Ba11 d opened the Heaton Park (i\ifan0heste1 ) 
,eason on \Iay 18th �1 tlih a fino prngrarrmrn be 
fme an eno 1 m ous c1 o" cl cnco1 e, bemg dema nded 
The corn <'t solo Old Kentucky Horne ifanly 
br-0ught the honso down �he band have had 
se' et al offe1 s for peace celebrnt10ns but have de 
c1ded to stay a t  home and supply loc 11 needs m 
Glazehu.ry o,nd Le gh On \\ hi t  F11day the ho,nrl 
1\lll compete 1 11 tlhe ma1ch contest '1lt Upponmll 
n ea1 Oldham Belle Vue Septe1nbe1 1111! also 
1 0cc ' e  att0n t10n 
* x x 
1\11 \I 1 RUNH 1 ::'.I. [  Lhr ass"tant •ec1cta 1y  
r0porb - South Dank Publw 8 1 l  vcr havo 1e 
01 gants<'<l a fret a long pe11ocl and a1e gomg vety 
c1 f'rl 1 1  lbh 11nd<'1 th<' able eonduoto1 l11p of J.fr 
W Buel le Wo ha' P thf' 1omn�l and the band 
1s " t  y pie 1•cd o\.11 that J wa nted no" is a 
n 1 1ted 1 ffort on the pa 1 t of a l l  the mcmlw1 s t<> 
t n 1  n up to prncbr(' and lhen then r nte1est wi ll 
mcreasc is they can s c o  lhe band mp1ovc Two 
good co1 CPtts wetc p a, ed at lhe Na,al Ba-sc last 
we('k and W('I <' 1 01 ;i  mnch apptcciated by out 
J olly Tarn who a 1 e  ah, ays r oady and pleased 
to h, a r a l i tt10 m ns  <' On R11nrlay :OT ay 25th we 
& < ar Stok('s]c>v fo an open an concert Th<'t<' 
s a •00<1 tune in 'to1 " f01 t he band a nd T am 
w f' rnr bo� s " ill 11ake the band ieady fo1 an) 
th1  g that come- om " a, 
* * * * 
:VI1 J R PI C �LES sec1 eta1y of Good> haw Ba n d 
repor t,  On 1\fa} 5th t he comm ittee and band. 
men of the abo' c ba1cl m a do a p1 esentat on lo 
"M r  Edwa 1 cl Hrnd1 e (lo,te treascuer of the Good 
sl a" Band) cf a h0aut1 il <'bony \\ allong st1cl, 
with " 01 v h andl<' he,a'1ly mounted anrl sui tably 
mscnbcd 1\T1 Pollatd our esteemed ba.ncl 
mast01 111af10 th<' p 1 c•on tat1011 n a t-<'llmg speech 
\J1 P ckltS ( f'Ct ctary) and Mr C J Hawoith 
It ho nPw[j  rppo1ntcd t casu1e1 ) uppotlccl l\[1 
Hrndlr h a� he<'n tica,nrer o[ C'>'Oodsh11w Band fnr 
a long 1 un bc1 of 1 eat 0 t\. man of t1 ue cha t 
act. 1 t11d •0 1 1nd L 1 s1 1PSS abthti G oochhaw Band 
I acl nevc a b0tte1 " orker and although 1\fr 
H ndl, wa• tllC' fath<>r of a largo fa m ly they all 
wm kcd h ard fo1 tlw sncc0,s of lbC' ban cl He was 
a ma 1 who conhl al" a' s hack h is op1n1on up "ith 
oull (l  a n d  log cal ai rrt1111ent dc\ O cl of a1 y ran 
cou Hf' wa, an  ideal trc isurc•r and wo1 ke1 and 
o e who 11<'V('t lookcrl on the dark s Jp of t.h1ng' 
0 t b<'st w1she ,{O o i lo lHr IIrncll<" 111 h,. 
" h 1 e11 t d 
PEN "\ GROF.R <JON !EST 
Held u nder West Wales Asooc1al1011 Rules on 
May 24th Et ghteen b ands played m thtee me 
tious Judg e  bfr J II Fletcher Cla ss A 
Ve1 01 s Works First prize £15 and Ch allenge 
Cnp Penygroes (D Willia ms) second £8 Blaen 
g" ynfi <F Wade) tlm cl £3 Gorseinon lempe1 
a nce (II Sutcliffe) Class B Recollect1ons of 
Scotla n d  FnsL prize £10 and challenge slueld 
('alfau a. Clyclaclr IJ T Jones ) second £4 Ystaly 
fera To\\ n (E J E' ans) thnd £2 Re' en S1ste1 
m W Mo1 gan) Class C The Bohem i a n s  
"F'irst pr ize  £ 7  and challe11ge cup Reven Siste1 s 
m W Mo1 gan ) second £3 Afon Valley (J 
Coombes) th n d  £1 Euton Ferry (T Jones) Tll<' 
e en t " as a g1 eat sncce•s 
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[ IVe invite c orrospo idence on mattora of interest 
to bands uenera!ly but publication does not 
imp'y agreement on our part with the views 
e:vpressed by the writers Correspondents may 
use aasumed names but in azi cases the 
writer s name and address must acc ompanv 
c ontributions as a ouarantee of oood faith ) 
CO R R ES PO N D E N C E . 
BR \1'IB B \ ND O RGANISATION 
(� oi th Western �rea} 
TO THE EDITOR OF TllE llRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Su-,- \llow me t<J make it known b.hat the 
Brn.ss Band <\ssoc1ation 1>1 lnoh has been known of 
late as tho Lancas1hu� Yol"kshire, Oheslu.re, 
Derby.;hi1P and :->taffords1luro Bross Band Asso 
�iation will n future bo lmo,\Ji as the Brass Band 
Ur"amsation (North \\ cstern \rea} By the time 
bl i� 1Ptte1 apr�ars 111 p r  nt lhe new name of om 
Oro-anisatwn will oo duly r egistered 'Io those 
ba,'.;ds wtho iu  c already members of our Orgamsa 
tJon I "ish to s• y that a deal of ,:i--0od w01k ft1as 
boon done dnr111g tho past few months by �he 
ExecutL\ e Comnutteo \\ e aie m commun oat1on 
w1rih the 'Pcdonmng Rights Society to grant 
pccml p11v1lcgcs f01 the bands of our Orgamsation 
to p1ay mu. c '\\ h1ch i, controlled by tins Society 
l'fo ihave also been m commumcatwn with the 
Ruilway Cleanng Hou " oif the Board -0f Tmde 
for bette<t and chee,per travellrng fac1hties, �' hich 
hopes m the near ifutme to grant t-0 our OrgamSlJr 
t1on ch<>apei famlities for tra\ ell mg We prop-0se 
to 1un a contPst under 1'he a usptccs of tho Organ 
1 sat1-0n before hhe close of the stunme.r The con 
test mll be m atd of the St Mary s Hospital 
'In 10heste1 \Ve hopo that m a fow days we will 
be able t-0 give the dato of tho contest 'I\he only 
oh.rnrle at present s the findmg of a smOO.bl e 
place m whwh to hold rhe contest We [Jave a 
challf'nge cup ml Pd at £ 100 promised for tins 
<"V<'nt T ask a l l  om hands to prnpare themselves 
for o 1r fint contest They \\1ll have a ce1tam 
thmce of te,t picci> \\A ha' e added t-0 om rules 
t.lrn followrng I hat all bands must be momb01s 
of the Brnss Bai di O rgam,ation (Norbh Western 
.\rea) bhtf'O calondai months before they '\I i l l  be 
,.1ig1ble to compete rn .i,ny contest Oield under the 
ausp1cCB of the abo1 e named O rgamsation No" 
you ban ls n the cmmtws of J ancashi10 York 
s:hu e C hesh re Derby,lmc and Staffordshne 
who rue not members of the 0Jgamsat on 101n 
at once Y-0 1 WlH get all pamculars and entry 
forms by applymg to my addrnss-138 B utler 
street Oldham road Manclrnster .\ slhort time 
ago bandsmen wei e ' ery pleased to lead m theso 
columns the sple id1d lettR1 on Brnss Band 
Orgam,ation s  by f.he late 'f 1 � lfi eel; Gray 
&ndoonen becamo very excited all at once a ftor 
1 eadmg that lettei The� '' cie all wa1tmg for 
,omoone to make a start The start has been 
rnado now 1t 1s up to bandsmPn to show now the 
enthusiasm thev had ilhen-to sho11 1t lt1 their 
bandrooms by 1 11d'umn g  their bands to ]Olll our 
0 1g.a,msation at once In ieply t o  our cntics who 
seem to have taken a gieat dehgiht m trymg to 
pull us to p eces I w sh td thank them fot the 
oood and MNLp advert scment which iJhcy h ave given to om 0 gamsatJon -Yo us fa1Hhfully, 
J J SHERRATT S ecretary 
P S -Bands 1 en will be mte1 estPd to learn that 
the othet office1s of our Orgamsation are the 
followmg -P1es1d'ent F R Fodcn E sq 
\ ce Preside t an d Ot gan1sc1 "\V Robmts 
' Im•hall E q TieasmcJ �fr T Hynes 
P E RSO N A LS 
� I t  .\ 0"\\E:N hav n g  ll n o1 ed fiom d o  
Hld1 oss he J a ,  out upted fo a 'et} long peuo<l 
\HJ would call 8pccial attent ou to the fact a<i !:us 
eo11 cspondonts must be m«ny and old addresses 
eh p, Jon;\' <\. not-e made no" of l.)f1 Owen s 
nP\\ address ( co page 2,) may, obviate f nthe1 
1 e of his old addrcso and �he cl<'l av which "oulcl 
cns in such cases Glad ro leain tliat �[ 
01\cn co11t111 1 Ps as " "11 and , igo1 ous �IS f'\ C 
J cng m n,y 10 flou sh-h s cm Pei " \\ nhout 
par L l lel  " P  hope that man) 1110 e glono 1s 
char tt>1 at  lo be ad led to 1t 
+ + + + 
�Ii H \ROJ D K l  ;\IP called hero the odrnr 
cl 1y He sa i d  t hey l ad S-Ome vet} good playmg 
m the \H Vat e 001 esl he J 1dged a t  Gawtho1pe 
ec n tly \[ Kemp thrnk� and \I e agrne with 
h m t hat a n n pf au 'llJ o contests (with the 
bigger solos barred oocas1onally to give new 
comers <'ncourngcment to start) "ould br ng ou 
a gtcat crop of c 1pablc all round bandsmen 
PIPase<l to hear 'f1 K"mp i s  getting to "ork as 
a trache 1 -thc1 c should no11 be a great demand 
fo1 men like he ai <l 01 r 1 st of oeachers shows a 
cl o cc wluch was 1 PVC <'xc<'l i f'Cl if "' e1 <'q 1allecl 
ar i l1 c rl n o Pxpc oncP 
+ + + .t. 
2\Jr J OH� \\ ILJ f UIS tna J 1ve1pool 
t<'ac1w1 anti so o st ha, be n <' ngag<'d cln mg the 
ar on orchcs ra1  wo1 k 11 n ly a s  p nc1pal 
co11 et for the \[oody �fann<'t•  0 �I·., u anrl 
1 >  Oyley C ar e Ope r a  Compam<'s a1 d is at tho 
Roya,] IC'ou t Thea tie L1 Prpool-expe11e1 ClC lof 
rlw most ' a  1ablc k ncl fo1 a t1'acher 1I1 
\Villwmo " keen on t<'Snmmg 111, ba1 d teach ng 
conneetion-h1 s  add1 ess w i l l  be fou n d  on page 2 
+ + + + 
�I, HERBlHU SCOT'! s 1 ot play ug " it h  
' [ t  R mmer s S o u  thpoi t Cor poia o n  Band tl11s 
• aso1 He was a gr€at favo 1 11te at Southport 
�nd many v II re;;-rct !us absence B\lt l\f1 
:->cott " i ue vocation gt eat pla;yc1 as 110 i• s 
tl at of a teache1 at Q lie has now rcooh ed to 
111 1ke tnat h s pr ncipal 1 ole "\\ <' oannor think 
I huL so brilliant a man will be other thara. fully 
occup ed B a n d •  " th an e:i e to ad, a ncement 
should I oi o <' Ion! t he g1ea capac1t e. a id 'a •t 
<'xp i H'l c<' of \I Sco1 r 
+ + + + 
Mi \"\ I L L I E  lfhAP 1d1-0 is still gomg strong 
"1 1tes- Now that ttho war lS prnct1cally over 
band, w ll db do 1 bt be lookrn g up a little I 
11\\ self tlunk coHtestrng "111  be back agam lo its 
old standaid \ety soon i f  onl:i we cou l d  appioaah 
the rn1lway compamcs \\ ith regard to bands 
ti avellmg to contests at tho oldl fares But oh I 
dca1 I would it be a cl me to approach .amc or 
dat e  anyone be so bold as to malke an attempt ? 
'Iv belief JS uh.at notlhmg can be done -0r \1 ill be 
oonc unt 1 tne bands them eh es along W:tth c1 e1) 
ba1ld aosoc1at10n get then heads togctihe.r and tr:i 
a ld push the busmess home I am confident of 
one tl mg that i, that ba1  cl �onte,t n g and band 
1 1g ge lei ally has m late ye11s heen a \ety big 
asset to the ra lway con pan cs Cou l d  somethmg 
I c done by bands n then 01\ n dlstr cts approach 
1 1g then m embe1s of Parliament ?  I well remem 
bet \\hen the great Kukooldy contests flourished 
\Ve from LancashJre and Y0tkslhi1e d1stucts could 
tr•a\ el thei e aud back for the sum of 3, 9d Ttalll 
loads of band:u11en and r'hea foll owe1 s used to 
n ake the 1-0urney m tjho," Clays D1 tto bands 
f o u Scotland etc to CWancJiester Belle Vue 
a n d  1111any morn long ch<'ap i ourncys I could men 
N E W  T R E D E G A R  C O N T E S l  
� 
I Ins , , ent oil :'If ay 5th \\ll a n  111mense sue 
Othe cot t<'S'ts on t 110 day pre, ented a 
c11.ry b tt the ba.1d• p1 csent sufficed to 
atn act an umnensc au h<"n<'l' Mr Jesse ?IIanlPy 
ul 1 ud1catcd 
JUDGE !:l HE\f \.RK8 
'lest piece La ft L c ' (W & R )  
� o  1 (Pentte '\. E' tns} -Opem1 g-Not rn 
g ood tune fifth and olx h h u, otherw oe \ ct y 
fau !\.llegro modei atu I ery n ce start a1 d 
p roceed ng \ CrJ " ell  b it not ![J,j" ays togC'tbe1 
better from letter C cornet cadenza fa11 An 
tl  111L1110-l! au openrn� but cornd should assert 
ll m.clf mo1e accornpan ments f m close ' ety 
good o\.l lc,.i o-Upc111n£; fa 11 a� letter G not 
enough v1gow , clo•e f t i e u phornum cadenza. 
only moderate '\. ndn 1t uo Buphomum , cry 
,;ood a n d  accornpaum e n  al su a t le<oter J eupho 
n um o i y mode1aw end< �a ' c1y good close 
goo I soprano cadenza ' t  t, \\ ell done A n<lante 
t "P' ' 's 1 o I\. fau •ta L t  1 '  VJllbono and all  other 
pat ts cackuza not �o Ju a' ot tc1 �f and on 
sol-0ist• not quite distmct l etter at close d uo 
cadenza fair A llcg10 i i '  troppo--Parts not 
c l ea I) defined fiom le tt< 0 ' e1 y  good and 
band p1occcd111g \I OI to l< trP1 R fr om hew t-0 
" d vc13  good mdecd l ii • p<'douna!llce wa, not 
f cc h om untnnefulnc« Jw1 " and here but aken 
or tltc whole t 1>1as a 1il ;, f u 1 endermg (Third 
pt ,e }  
No 2 tN ew f1Hleg" tJ IIanne:i ) -Rehg10,o 
moclernto-o\. fau s:ta1 t ln t it fifth and sixth bar s  
,a mo Faul a s  No 1-tunc < n t  A.Jlegro modciato 
I <Jl:f good hc1c and tl ' 1 ght spnit but thu 
e0111ot po1t10n is on il r W<'nlc s1dP a11d the bal 
a n ce suffern cornet ail  � 1cPly played A n  
d i  r o-:'\1cu otart b I t  tC' not ol10uld ,bnd out 
1101e accompamment• " �ll UI cle1 ,  couiet is fine 
up11onni n good t(lne fu " cadenza capitally 
\ !leg o--o\. q net openn g cornets me alv. ays t-0 
0e h<' l mte1 G fa r and on to close <rnphon tun 
cadrnza vmy good and solo d1gn1fiecl ao it shoi1ld 
be tcc<Jmpammcnts vCL;) ,,oou also at letter J 
cuphonnu  good , tone :line cadenza capitally 
tlon<J ck so of rnO\ eme1 t good and soprnno 
cadenza goo<l Andante o 1J ess11 o- \. good sta1 t 
and p10ceed111g w 1 1-Rol ' , domg well rndecd 
cadenza good uut f01 l nht slip euphou1um 
J OI i s  rn fine!} and thP clo-. < good duo cadenza 
goorl A lcg10-Bautone ould oo 1nore asser 
t \ P  h t t h e  othe1 paits n.1 {' 1 e1 y  " el l  wo1ke<l m 
n nd t h e  ,olo horn 1 good he e ban d  on the 
1 hole J R  cap ta! right up o cloo< cons1dc mg the 
cl Ifie !tic, of this moven.l,ent � l f' mto iaihon -0f 
tlu, ba 1cl wa. ' ery fur !\. good rcndenng and 
l front of No 1 (l ' pt ' } 
No 3 (Bai goecl H B >.Sanko) - RelJg oso-o\. 
fa1 -0pemng tune suffc1 s i h•tle but band has 
,, ood ronP c\lleg1 o modf'rnto-<\ fan start but 
L don t l ke lllethod or cm nct tongtcrng 01 ly 
fa n to e n d  of llIO\ Cn " t em net cadenza 
noderate A ndnnt i o--Y �i y good stfn " but 
cornet 1s \l eak n Jcut ac i oa mme1 ts fan be 
fo c pause oo net could muK mo10 of this  music 
hand do mg " <'  I though close faa Allegro-
R a t  h<'1 n co sta1t hnt io 1111'0 together hefoie 
ttm G-aftc11\ a 1ds bcttc enphrrn 1m good 111 
cadenza so -0-not qu tc up tv last solotst co 1ld be 
or<' dig 1 fied let e1 J i s  oly fa1 1 ly d one band 
!au cade1 za rnodeiato 1 1  nd fa11 to close 
,oprano c 1denza onlv fan \.ndante espies> 'o 
-Nor a good start and l h0.ar slips m accom 
pa mmcn ts t or bo1 c and 01 net not togethe1 
vh10h has taken pomt f om :i ou t ornbone 
c tde1 za f 1 11 from le tP1 'I c t pl on um should 
't  11 cl out bctte1 duo c L ]nnza good ha Ltone 
sol o sound, I ko a c 1plto 11 p ayrng it band 
fan bnt the mtonatio1 v t JCcao ona l) Lhu + + + + 
LIVERP1)0L !\.�-:0 DISTR I CT BAND 
�SSOCI <\ TION 
t on durmg my expcr•cnce I woula like 0 hear 
1 the> umvs -0f obher gentlomen rn-0re able than my 
self to go mto t1lns m attc1 "\\ell I may tell ) ou 
1 c 1dc 11g from lwre t("- ., l,, l<W ly done but 
f 1 i lts 1 n one or two n O\f " nts ha\ e t'<lbbe<l you 
of a h1gh01 pos1t1on ti � an place ) ou n on 
TG THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dca1 S1 -!\.!low me 'o announce that at a 
meetrno- held 1 11 the Rushwo1 th Hall on J.'lay 191 h 
'he rep1 esentati\.,,; of 14 bands i esoTved to f0tm a 
ha nd Associa.t on '•or this c1tv ,nd chst1�c'" 
!\.nothm meetmg for considering i ules anti 
1 e  ul at1on s &c will be held at tihe R ushworth 
H�ll I sl ngt-On on r iesday e\ enmg, June 3rd at 
7 p m  and I cordially mv1te bands m the d strict 
t-0 send representatives to this meeting Attend 
ance at this meetrng will not commit auY. band to 
a particula.r course of action but it will e nable 
them to effect an exchange of views on ulie sub 
1ect -Hopmg the bands w l l  use to the occasion 
I am yours faithfully 
GEO FLANA Go\" secrf't ary p10 w n  
65 C"me 1 on BtrP�t Kens ngto 1 J ivc1 pool 
+ + + + 
�14.NCHl :sTRR & DISTRICT BR!\.HS l HiND 
\ SSO C IATION 
TO THJil EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS, 
Dear Sn -On Sunday May 11th the abO\ e 
A.ssomation held an open mectmg to wh1dh all 
bands nught send represf'ntatn cs and I a.m 
pleasod to say it was .a. giand success We had 
14 bands i cpiesented and a s  bhe bus mess could 
not oo all got through wo fhad to contmue t at 
a rneetmg held on Sunday �lay 2.5th 8-0me \ ery 
good 5uggest10ns \\ere brought forward and ii 
the bands will on!) combmc and help the Assoc1a 
tion to carry them through it will oo theu garn 
as "ell ias ilielprng lhe Association to .,et along 
w th the wmk Jt 1• tak ng up for the p1omot111g rif 
all efforts tern! ng to tho �ultme adva1 cement, 
a 1d govd fello-..1 sl ip of all its member, m music 
and a propel system to go1 er n all band conwsts 
neld under 1b iuns<lwl on I J1ope in a very 
hort time we shall be a skmg you to bnng the 
good wo1k before your readers We shall be 
pleased ,f secretaues who ha\ e not aheady let me 
hMe word of thel! rntentton to JOill the o\.ssoc1a 
tion iw11l do so befor e  our next meet n g  which 
will be iheld on Sunday June 22nd at 7 o clock 
m the Gnfll.n s Tempeiance Hotel lb,2 Oo1pora 
tion Street �Iancheste1 Tilus meetmg will be 
fo1 mi;mbei s only 
Thank ng ) ou for all 3 our past llondness and 
ti ustmg T shall be 1 i t me for you to brmg the 
abo' e bPfore ) o ll ieader, m J·une i ssue of the 
Brass Band News -Yoms respectfully 
R BEV AN Holl Sec 
81 Le\ e r  .treet Hanohestei 
B O Ll O N  N OT E S  
The Bolton Parks Commrttce ha, e fixed u p  the 
band concerts for the Queen s Park Bolton Sub 
scr pt1on Grnnad er Guards \Vmgates 'lemper 
ance Sects G1 a1ds Bolton Choral Umon Hor 
w eh R ;y( I Ooldstream Guards lst Lirfe Guards 
Horwich Old and Halhwell Bands Wmgates 
have five vlSlts to n ake Horwich R M I four 
the Guards Bands two performances each and 
bi e -0thcrs one concert each The Bo ton Military 
are 1 ot engaged\ And '"h y �  "\V"ell Jt JS a 
mystety rhc mombcrs of tins band are not duds 
e1 eiyone a proved mus1 c an 
Bandmaster "1 ght and his Lo, al No th I an 
cash1re lads are back and I understand 1lhl'y 
played select ons at nle1' als durmg the meetmg 
of the Oom1 adcs of t� e G reat \Va� Association on 
May 6th 
Bolton S 1bsc11pt on had the honour (on �fay 
7th) -0f lradmg the Bolton Trophy of Wat pro 
cession :temnd the p 11nc1pal pa1ts of t.he town 
Tr e tionhy was I unk 290 and its final resting place 
s Qucun s Paik If nhey get t rn the park by 
'Iay 28th then it w ll oo a double event for this 
band as Lhey are the fi t st hand t-0 open the paik 
co icerts this season on that date 
Haili\\ ell Band will  be m good company a.n1-0ng 
the bands booked for the pa1 k concm:ts and IMr 
J e••op will n o  doubt see to it that a g0-0d per 
formance i s  put up 
Qucc'n s \f1ss -011 I ha,e nat yet heard any 
th ng about apart f1 om �he fa.et tihat they aro 
b 18} with ie'hcarnals 
K111g s Hall don t seem to have got hold of re 
I am 1 ow bookmg u p  fast and I am lookmg fo to day , per fo ir auce ¥a1 d io a ' ei y busy season Bt t until •omethrng 
10 cl<i ie fo1 dheap b avclhng I myself thmk 
l all I a e cou t estmg 10-0ally onh 
No 4 �lonnta1n Ash we Rcl g10so--A. fai r  Rtatt bi!. 
i' stand out n 01 e \1 1 �,..,. 
� ·� + + 
Mr f\ HOWCROFT callcdi en lOl te wlHlst on 
a :hohda;i i aunt �f1 Ho, c 1 oft I• a l ard w0t ke1, 
and be ng a naturn lo, er at s hey for th e open 
i oad W:tth him wlhon opp-01tumty occurs t\ n d  
he s as good a holiday maker a s  G-ie lS a W'Orker­
no half measmes work or pla:i about lrnn Glad 
lo heaa lus son Lieut ,\. S Howcroft ITT(IS re 
CO\ ered well fr{)lm !us scr ons wounds 
+ + + + 
�11 C HA S  G ODFREY s aga.rn at lhe head 
o f  the Royal Parks Band m Hyde Park wluch 
s per for mmg bw1ce daily to enormous audiences 
�J t Godifr cy sends us a pa1cel of p10.,rammes 
ludh as iho ,a;ys \l ave to be of a most vaned 
c haiacter for I hy to meet eve1y taste ThJs 
pohc) of an ommrmt pro:fess onal conducw r  
11 e h a' o m ged ma 1v times on amateur bands 
w luch am t-Oo rncl ned to please themselves first 
and all the time with l ttle cons1deriatio11 for then 
audrnnces OncA i101 <" we commend to bhem �f1 
G-0<lfrey s sPns1blA and ouccessfol pomt of '1ew 
+ + + + 
� 1 1  \\ W GRANT l as bPcn elecicd a vice 
p es1clent of the Scothsh Band Assoo1at1on and 
abo p ies dent of the b g Glasgow 11and Conteot 
Uomm ttce )It Mcl n ty1c berng the convenor 
A though bu•mess cons deiat -0ns now compel l\'.[1 
U1 ant to es cte aga n m Lonclon-h 1 s  firm b<'mg a 
London and Echnburgl1 one-ho will spend mu0h 
of h s time 1 1  the Scottish cap ta l and will be 
cl osely 111 tol eh with the AsS-Ociat on s work �It 
lT ant s elect on add, another 1 cen busme,s man 
to a bod-, "h �h was tlieady except on ally stiong 
1n rliat duechon "\Ve compliment the canny Scots 
on tl c 1 annexat on of a 111 ,ical <'nthusrnst who 1> 
also a alt able man (h< counc I morn 
+ + + + 
� I 1  J 1'ff8 GRIEVES of Glasgo was busy 
fl.t bi c Belli; V ie Solo Contest m fu1 theiance of 
!ho g1 cat Gla&gow co11test n July when about 
£600 beside" a £ 1  500 Gol <l Ohallenge Sh eld and 
oth<Jt l rnphws "111 be l p for compeht1011 I hat 
s a great pi-ogiam 1C' but )Ir Gneves rnealls to 
sec t an e1 en bigger att1 action next year iif the 
F: 1gl1�h bands espond \\ell He means to seo 
tho Glasgow contest ( gieat as 1t w11l be this year) 
,,i eat beyond challenge-tihc b iggest dung m the 
\\ oilcl as a musical tournament ,\. bettct 
natched pa1 of i ornt secretaucs than he and �'[1 
A.kxander " e  cannot concel\e and given due 
support th1, } Car "'>l e confidcntlv ai t c  pate 1. i cahs 
at on <lf �Ir Gnevcs cxpPctat10 is 
BOL I ON l'\ OTES-<Continued 
hea1 oals and pe1 l aps \I c shall seo them busy again 
' ery soon 
E agley 'I1  lls 
of an) pa,i-k iobs 
w1ong w th ouL 
hcmg hooked 
don t sc 111 to ha, o got hold 
This is a nothor mystery \Vihat s 
local bands \\]Jen pa1 k i obs a1e 
f-la'1o 1 s 1Ii o c n a e gom,, at 1t lt1 the r 
p1 C' vu clogged \\ ay-nm er weary rhoy played 
\ e 1 y  lllcely at tl e1r c<hurch sermons and I am 
!ol<l lhov tlrn\A one or t"o programmes to give 
for hl o Slum and Alley Concert, I expect to 
near tlu baud n tllf' st C'ets oftener i ow that :Nfr 
Ilado\\ has got oome good lads 
Bolton Old Brass Band is  a ievn nl  of the once 
1 ell k n{)IW n  St :!\for y s w h eh was compelled to 
pack p m 1915 Then members had piact10ally 
all go ie rnto bi e ! \!my aud the final blow "as 
bho loes oif their han drnom >l uch was requ red 
fo1 bus1 wss pu poses Ho" eve1 the ha d 1s  now 
undm thfl 11e\\ name at ful l sti eugLh and ma.krng 
good prog1ess undei ::\Ii Joseph Hadfield with 
�It  P K1lfoyl<' as soc1eta1y wl o 1opo1ts a n 1rn 
ho of engageme ts already hooked 
I lxpcet that m any of our local lads will have 
been to tihe great solo contc.t at Belle Vue and 
now pe1 haps we s1l all see some moro solo enthn 
s asts spung up D-011 t <;a) JOU can t play like 
that You never w 11 1 nlcss JOU try Make up 
JOnr nnnd to try and as tho old sa.ymg goes 
Try lry try (lgam." OBSERVER 
JI a l b It COU <'t po 1'j.C 
b t tc1 and tl e rnovern 01 
c omet ca.df'111a wh1cl1 wa 
tmo-1< � 11 stnr h11t co 1 t �es not as,eit h m 
s<'l f  accompammcnts al! "' rnet slightly better 
to close band fau Allegio--'Dhern is a same 
ncs, about tlu• 1nd letfer G docs not ,tand -01 t 
' <'11 euphon nn cadenza good A.nclanhno-­
e 1 phonnw here '" nr t o good as N o  2 band 
also not so g0ocl he1e let C'r J only fan cadenza 
good band not togf'l l <'t to closp a11rl soprano 
cadenza not good .\nda11tP csp1css1vo-Upeinng 
fa r b 1 the mtonabon o[ l t o1nbone .a01d cornet 
do not al" a " a01 ee thue IS a fal ling off three 
ha s b&fo1 e etle1 N cl 10 cadenza r a ther straJght 
A ll 0g1 o-Only fan •ta1t and p1 oceed111g on s1m 
l a r  mes c0tnets not al\\a3l m tun� after lette1 
() a pat f om tl at t ho band b play ng ' P1 y 
' e  l hut not o g-0orl as )fos 2 and 1 Takmg 
l pe fo ma ne<' 0 1  t 10 ,, J o r I place t cq1 a l  to 
No 3 band 
No 5 (Cae1pl11lh 0 Hall} -Rcl g10,o - A 
good sta t lrnt the old farn 11 at ha 1 s fi \C and • x 
n b tso "lkg o mod"1a,O'>-:\ H1y good start 
1 1d ba1 d 1 s  proceed mg ' ery fL r but .+he rntona 
ion suffer. her o and the e couiPt cad<>nza \ eIY 
good A1 dan trno-Only a fan open mg cornet 
sta 1ds out very well  rnclcecl Allegi o--This 
mccly done close vcrv good A l lcg10-Th1s 
o\ cment , gom� "ell an l m t h o  11ght spmro 
frnm lcttc1 G close good eupl on 1m cad good 
solo ve1y fair al  o accompan mcnts but e ipho 
um sho 1ld sta1 cl o 1 t  mote at, letter J et  pho 
1m i s  'ety o-ood ba1 d fai b it I p1efc1 No 2 
band heH c'i'o,o very good sop ano cadenza 
good A c11,nte esptessn o- \. mco sta t a111d 
accornpam mc i"s ate very " t  l l  done cadenza 
>\UOd and hanc1 domg Iat1h " ell eupl o nurn at  
ldtet N �ho Id aosert lumself 111-0 e duo cadenza 
1cely done Alleg10-A good start and p ro 
c eel ig ve1 y f u but not 1 ntc so roblSt as I 
l ould hi e £1 0111 letter R on to ei cl bnt on the 
ho c I pl ac<' yon next to N ri 2 (Second puzc } 
�farnh Conle•L -F11 t pi z Pen h" second 
p tZI' N <' I ede, ar 
J "MAi\I EY � rlp1 l catm 
H A L I FA X  D I STR I CT 
\ ll l h e  talk 1 1 1  bias" band cndeo m U is d18l11ct 
at pt 0sc1 t 18 abo t the fort!  conung an rnal contest 
to lw I el tl at Sunny Vale uleast re 1 esort on June 
7tl l xc1lcrne1 t 1s at fe\ er I eat but I tr-ust 
thrr t  t I c I a i d s  110 n "' ll iestrn.i n bheu Jeehng• as 
m c h n,s po•s1blc I< ot tl o firsl sect on them are 
se C' 1 ba 1 d. -Ku g "  U1o•s Norland Bughouse 
and Rasb ck Sower I )  Bt dge Ella ld Lee Mou 1 t  
anrl 1< 1c1 <lly Te,t piece I Lomba1 d1 (Verdi) 
Fo thP >PCO• cl secl on tl ere a 1 c  four cntneo 
So 1tho Clayton Clifton n d  Coplev a n d  
Slmcoat Te•L p ecc Romeo a nd Juliet 
(ho l llod) l'l c> Judge fm tl <' hot! sect10ns 1s  
l'I 1  \. I a vto i E 1 e1  v banrl fflnc s its cha nces 
of s c 1 1  mg p h o1 0111 h it of comse all 
ca 1 ot 1 r let s hop<' fo a good de 
C !->!OU 
I am plea.P l to icp01t tliat engagements a 1 c  
' ei )  1 1 m  1 o , '' nh c cryone of om local ba1 <ls 
m fact I "I ould not be at all • np11sed 1! man;i 
i ccords a 1 e not bt-0! en Jll tlns t<',pect oofore tho 
season has fi ushcd 
D1ko c1 oatcd '1ecords at the h'o concerts m 
I 1ste1 Pai k B radfo1t! on \fa) 17th Reco1 d 
c1 owds anti a iecc1d collect1011 II1gh class pro 
g a n  nC's played 1 1 such a •tylc as no other band 
has E'\ et hown p (!her m L1ste1 Park or anywhere 
else I .1m ' ot boastmg at all I am ,imply tak 
ng the 1 <'port of an 1mpa1 t al and unb1assed er it c 
rn one of om local papet s An rntl'lestrng featuie 
was tl e H ndern a- of a mnrnet a1 d h io  bv a local 
1ID11R1cal p1od1gy�\I1 ErnPst !\_ �Ioor<' F R  0 0 
of Q11ppnsh11 y This 3 onng and tale itRd mustc a n  
bC'cam P  a 1 ;\. R O 0 at tlw lf'ma l ably early age 
of 15 a n d  gm ed J11, F R C 0 at 18 H s age 
at m c scnt " 19  and 111  the op1111on of many c orn 
pe(, nt J u<lgPs hf' , ill before many n me y<'ru s 
ha1 0 pas•cd 1a1 k amongst th P fin<'st of B1 tJsh 
co posp1 s T l f'A I that �fr r:\ifoo1 e rntPncls wri t 
rng n n 1  ' ol h l'r pieces specially for Di! <' •eP ng 
that Ins fir so compo81t1011 for bra•s band ha, met 
with sucil1 tremen<lot s •uccess 
It is a g 1 eat pity fot Dike t h at they WJI! not 
bo able to get to Glas0ow on July otl Could 
they ltav<' do1 e so the1 c 1 s  no loubt ag to w1hat 
tho re.ult "ouldi be Ho11 Pwt Dike has been 
booked fo1 Bnmmgha111 on tho date fixed for 
Glasg-0w contest for somo time and they are not 
the men lo forsake engagements for contesting 
\Veil wve1 mmd :tU will gn e other bands .a. 
cha1 cc "\Yith D1kf' o 1t of the way it  m1giht be 
p<Jss1ble for 'Trotter to mduce Besses to corn 
pete rtt G la.sgo11 I am firmly of the opmton 
that 1I Besses cau get plenty of practice together 
tl ey could " 111 C.lasgow contest as I honestly 
e011sider that next to Dike illiey are the finest 
comb iatton of b1 ass rnstrnmentahsts m the w<lrld 
at Uie p1 esout day :v.r:ODERATO 
N O RT H - EAST D E R B Y S H I R E  
In out d1stllct \\ C me C<'l tamly gettmg ready 
for i m portant " oil such n.s concerts etc and I 
tlso hear a rnmo JI that there 1s  gorng t o  be a 
contest m Rrng w-00 I Park I hope it becomes 
a reality fo1 1t is st cJ1 a n ce place--m fact ideal 
-for a contest 
Creswell Colliery are maiking good progress a s  
also are til o otl C' t s  m -0ur dist11ct a n d  a contest 
\ Oulcl he fi 1e so m a.nv <lf tl em "ell matched as 
tl o saymg is 
Hasla n d  m i  swr 24 and so do Bau o dull md 
both a10 having good practices 
Ed rngton ha1 e 27 playmg members 
C hesti>1 field a1 e ha\Jng good piact1ccs ndcr 
then old bandmaster �Ii L Sl opl1erd 
I hPa 1 d Sheep budge (Chesterfield} W 01ks play 
rng on the Recrnat on GJ-ound to a good aud ence 
duung a football match and I ght moo it sounded 
too tho ngh them did not see n to be many of 
them 
Ne\\ \Vh t ngton paraded for chu1 cih with a 
J ew association of C<lmtades of lthe G1 cat \Vat 
\. most eiiioyablc scr ice they had tl c wcathe1 
bemg ' ery fine too 
The " sCEms to be a ny amount of enqu ues for 
bands fo1 peace reio1c ngs and I suppo.e they will  
l M e  to pay fot them-it 1 0  11011 the bands tm n 
But accotdrng to repoit some of the bands m 
\Va1wick,h 1 1 e  \\ ant to be IJCh all at once and 
a re a sk111 g £3 pe1 head I v. ondei if t l  cy care 
J e e tho money c o 1ies f1om A good pncc tl oy 
o ht to ask but Jt st be a bit [easonablo 
CHESTRRFIEI D 
N O R TH L O N D O N  & D I ST R I CT 
To tlwso pu\ ileged to atrnnd the memorial 
,e1v1ce of Ntuse CMell at \Vestmmstcr !\.bbey the 
m 1s1c played by tho Giena<l1f'1 s Band \nil long 
be 1 emcm bet ed I he 11 All selected pi og1 a,mme 
ncludc<l Gmlmant s �}Iai eh Funcbie et Oh ant 
Se1apiluquo Sullivan s o, crtm e In \Iemo 
nam � I a,senet s Prnludc a nd one of Bee 
thoven s beautiful soi ra,  Ohop111 s fmrn1 al march 
pliyed by the Gua 1 d. B a n d  cl nng the p1oce,s1-0n 
t lu oug l the city \\ ao cxceedmgly 1mp1 essJVe 
The Gi Pa t  Ccntrnl and �frt1 opohtan Sih er Hand 
i" a rnouuced i-o play at Gladstone Paik Dolhs 
Hill dur111g t h e  commg sPason I o st :-:>unday s 
progiammc mcludP.d se>e al ' L  J numbers 
" lueh wo o 1 ell rendered It would ha\ e  been 
more g1ahfv ng to 1I1 Ref'\ e and h s men if 
a laJ gei aud1c ice had hcen 1J1 e.ent Stonm clouds 
" ru ho1 cw g m eihcad as I passed t nongl1 the 
park _ 
:1Ir Rea,t the :young energetrn ,eci etary ot 
N o r tlh London Exools101 assutes m e  that lus band 
i. \ ery m uch aln e i n st now despite the ngly re 
p-Otts th at have got about The fact that 26 m en 
tm n�d out at Frn.burv Pa1k the otilic1 S u nday 
mox�1� cw £ n � The bn1it1 ..v>r ifo oooa 
,1ou ga u "' ., :, <'reddxt )le pe1 tormaner um' ir th � 
duecL1on of :\It B uller But for the effo1ts ol 
1Ies•1 s Reast and Cl1ills I 'ery much doubt 1f 
the band 11 on lei have pulled through the very 
tiym., peuod srnce �Ii Pur.glo, e left No1th 
London 
'l1he Band of the Li ,]L Gt ar<ls uude1 the baton 
of ::\lr 0 H Hassell gave a dehg'htful perform 
ance ai the K1lbuin Ernpue last Sunday Sergeant 
Cliffe s. cornet solo pm' ed a favou11te numbei 
and this clever mstrurnen ta!tst had to play agam 
and still the c1owd called for more 
'My comments concernmg the two H1glhgate 
Bands have not been altogethe.r well received 
II1ghgiate Umted declare they have no mtention 
of cha"1gmg tlheu title wlule on the other hand 
Hig1hgate S1h01 assert they are the only band m 
Highgate t hou ne1ghbom, bemg a Holloway coan 
bmat on \Vhethe1 t!h1 s ' "  so or not I am not 
gomg to attempt to decide but I reall y t hink lt 
" hrgih tmne for somethmg to be done to obHate 
the m1sapprohension that ex1,ts m tJhe d1stnct 
H1g1hgate Umted ieport that no le,, than 18 
e 1gagements ha\ e been a llotted to the band by the 
London C-0unt3 Council S unday "eek tho band 
, 1s1ted Pen torn ille Pnson a n d  ga"o an cxoollent 
p10 0 ramrno ' lucih was much appr ec1ated by lihe 
inm":i.ws 1Ir H u tcluns and h s me 1 "'11c highly 
complimented by t h e  Ohapla n at the close )fr 
Hodgkiss (comet) a n d  'Ir Cooelhey (et plhomum) 
a t e  dorng fine worl n bhen re.pectnc sC'ct1ons 
H ighgate Silver 10 '1s1ti1 g the Channel Islands 
at '°" 1 11tsun and ha' e seemed a fair shaie of the 
Counc 1 s woi-Oi: for the co 111 1  g s<'ason I noticed 
�Ir H Bath �Ius1cal Adv1sei to the L 0 C 
ltstemng to the band at 1Jt s "ell Hill the otiher 
811nday mornmg 
Cluld s Hill and Sho1ed1 tch Boro I am 111 
fo rned h ave sec ned q11 te a numhe1 of engagf' 
f'nts with the Com cil wlule London Silver an d  
"\\ altlrn i sto " 8 h er hfL' e got a f 111 bill to cany 
out 
Tt was my happ} puvili>ge to attend tihe great 
solo contPst nt TIPllA Viie a1 cl \\aS di;hghted t o  
see a irnmhf'1 of London bandSinf'n there Durmg 
thf' clay T 1 au agamst )lfp,ss1 s Plumf' andi Clark 
of E1 fif'l I and 'f K ch cn,1 cle w th " f r  Seabrook 
:.tnd his oo 1 f om Highgate' T hea,1 d  that U\f1 
All e n  a l I l couple of HiP (,rpat w· Pste111 Band 
we e ibo p Psent 
I 1 ca1 cl �I CJatl a n d  �Ir J Scabrool play 
rn the i 1 .pce!1 o sect ons and both ga\ o a fine 
pe fo1 ma lCe 1 1 the p1 elmunar) JOl 1d Un for 
tm at I) "" thet h a d  an oppo1t11mty to play 1n tl e 
Ii 1al 
\I1 S0ah1 ook diew the dreaded ::\ o 13 rn the 
01 dC'r of Pla) Loi don ban ds w ll be pleased 
to kno t h at these gentlemen 1 epicsentmg as 
they d d th Ba ids of the )1et1 opol e ga�e a 1eal 
good a ( ('O 1 i t  of the i,€'h e• 
vn o 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES 
m y  b a  d1 g ca1eer ha1 c I known an 
a <lJ d1cat-01 , opecch aro ioe so much dn ers1fied 
co m 1 t a non� local bandomen as tl1di the one 
de! e1 cd hJ "\Ir A. {)\rn 1 to a c1 O\\ d of b o 
thor sa1 I P< opk rt A .patua oonte,t on A. p11l 26th 
J rcp1 od cp t fo1 the special benefit of those h o  
wei e  11 11bl(' t o  be pr e.cnt a n d  then v ll a dd my 
m p e • ons upo 1 c ita n pas ages-spac.e 1s pre 
c 01 s J 11't at l ,ent ebc t was my fo1 me1 mten 
t on t-0 p ihliclv analpc e\ CI) phtaoP '\. fter bemg 
fo tlh t o lured hy 'f J as C obb and tact 
f illy 1 t r 111 " tha ii s fo1 same tl11'" ,pakf' the 
g an l ol l ' ('(p an 
I ff'cl T ought t o  stand he1 <' and g 1 o ) oi1  a 
l('(t n e  of tl1 1 c c quai tcrs of an hom to an tl10ur 
rn length-not xactly for the ns of 01ms.10u 
but fo1 the s s of corn mss10n '.l he bands that 
ha\ o stood he e tl1 1 s  <la) I k110 ' ta 1 d1 tl ly 1f 
tl lY 11ll la,b( 1 (Ji ffl1c p 1 opct "P" t \\ th tl e 
1 ght ,,. nst of l<!a t h  ng h 1. c !he ib1ltty to <lo 
\ Cl }  1 1<1 bcllor I I  a n  lhey ha\ e lo i e  tlns after 
noo 1 I a l 1 1 1 1t  th e  weather 1 as b en ratllC't rn 
clcn <'I t anti it 1 ould not be so mce andi coin 
fo1 tablo to pla'  bnt manv o f  :i o 1 " ll 1 ke to • t 
5 
!own m an armohair and play your S-Olos \Vhen 
yon staJ1d on IJhe stage with tho band anc1 an ad 
J lld 0ato1 1s listemng, many {)1f you tremble m your 
shoes My VlSlt is not for the purp-0se of sittrng 
1 pon yon but for the purpose of encouraging art 
as far as possible w1lihm the realms of the masses 
the "\\Orkers that you might better not only your 
musical fife but your sooia l  life What a10 we 
if  not b1othei and sISter� These meetmgs should 
not be iust onoo e•rn1y thrne montJhs but weekly 
not exac.tly to play .for money-the root of all evil 
-but iust for somelJhing to pay your expenses 
and t!he rest for honour-like thousands of bhose 
who [Jave gone mto the field of battle w h o  went 
1 ot fot money but for the honour and mtegnt:y 
-0f the Br1L1sh race Takmg the performances gcneially I must admit that for sucn a sunple 
p eoe I m d1sappomwd I did expect to hear 
some 1 e1y fair p e1'fo1mances I il1avc not hea1d 
thom and don't know why unless y-0u spell work 
th<' wrong way a bout I spell it to mean apph 
cat on attendance punctually at yom practices 
and i t  means obedience to the strict letter of the law of tho por.on who is mstrnctmg you \Vithout 
that y-0u cannot !have success You might be 
filled to tlhe bi 1rrn with enthusiasm but you must 
also ha\ e apph<1at10n to succeed I 111 ge you to 
a strict ar!hP1cn ce to the laws a n <l  prmc1ples that 
govern ru t m cve1y branch andi you will gam 
success e\ entually I hand my wr1ttPn comments 
to tl e ondefat1gable secretary and as!k you to 
tako those remarks m the sp1 1 1t m wihich they �re 
given fo1 the ad� ane<'111e t o f  all concerned 
H ea\ cn fotlJld that anyone should for one 
1 ioment rcgai d  tho followmg Jemarks si1 g-gesttons 
etc as mtended to msult �Ir Owen or <i s  an at 
T<'ll1!pt to ibehttle hrn fine character-he is a man 
fo1 whom I hold the J11ghcot respect whether � s  
ft end o r  opponent Our views don t alwa), 
comcide-as tho follo\\mg paragiaphs will show­
yet om m gum en ls may sp1 mg from equally honest 
con\ 1ctions and o m  motives be the self same 1 e to l aise ttl1e standa cl of musi oa1 a1t tJh10ughout 
the whole brass hand 1101ld B ut the musical otan dai d of biass hands shall  never Hsu unless and 
unbl bandsmen m genf'tal me prepa[ed to ' play 
the game foul and despicable actions mav 
benefit any playei or band fo a shot t wl11le but we 11ant so 1 ethmg that '"ll stand the test of fame and that sometllu ng is  HONEBrY-1honesty to om seh es om fo low bandsmen a nd the o-c:n,,ral 
publrc \Ve may draft leg ons of rnlcs y�t thev aie p1 act1cally uselPss if not conformed with and 1f sometimes obcyAd tho best of tihcm 1 s  not better than that golden 1 nlc which imokes u s  to do unto othe1s as we c� I M'C otJhe1 s do unto ns The ,e1y 
fact that "c earn ot m uster mu e than eight 0 1  
m n e  b a n d s  at a local conte.t st 1ely is s flic101 t p100f LI at there s someth ng seriously w1ong w1tl ptesent dav methods While I m  pormitted t o  act as Oumbuan c-01respondent t o  thP B B Nm<s 1t sihall alway, be my earnest endeavom to expose d1shonest9 m an) shape 01 form and to do the Ja, gest amount of good to uhe la1gest number of bands-11e,er forgethng the l ittlo strno-g]mo- village bands whose we1far e is seldom if ev�t conns1dered hJ tl10se bctw1 financ a l l y  s tuated So l1ere g-0es )Ii Olwen s remar ks rn g1v111g lectures pr ov1ded rrne with the idea that our asso crntion offiornb umght do many worse thrn o-s than occa0ionally engage an expc11enced 01a�1 for that part1culai pm pose \Ve !have lee tmes 011 ,,ar denu g bee keepmg poht cs etc then l ) can t we have them on tlhe sacied ai t of mustc ?-showmg what ma1 vellous power it ha. had Ill solac1ng and oheermg past generations 111 then nymg moments a n d  what mao-w effects 1 <:an still produce ,f iegarded ughtly " Parhaps tt may bu contended that every ban<l can acqun e suflicit nt.. kno.wl"' '/"!"' �"' "-o� coi}(fiictoi yes ut wou1ctn t pu 10 spea.ke1·s 
accomph oh mucJ1 more .goo d ?  Wiho kno\\s but 
s 1ch a 'cntmc i. I[l'ht be the essential fillip wh1oh 
t housand, of auu 10 lovers needl to brmg them mto 
dose1 toudl( wrtl1 the mo\ ement ?  
By t ho 'JUS ';lf nomm1ss10n' I quppose :J1r1 0" en alluded f,o he Wholeoalo ignormg >f rdat Ve 
note values and exa., gerated style of ad<l�ng 
ftnur1shes "hie.oh evil p ractices were so severely 
<'ondemned last year by Messrs :Mercer and Gray 
at Marypoi t and Wabh Brow contests trespect1veJy 
L0avmg out solo cadenzas for tJhe lt[e of ane I cannot understand how rught bands can play one piece m eight entaely different styles and al1 ex pAct to be playmg it rig1ht Nw<l/ we marvel at 
theie bemg so mucll1 dissatisfaction expressed oon 
Of'rnmg J udges dec1s1ons when professional con 1 ictors who also ad1e1t1so themselves as c-0mpe 
tent J udges each leaah then respective bands to peifo1m rn entirely different styles 9 Some people 
tell us tJhat thrs sort of thmg doesn t count as 
adi udicatoi s award prizes to perfonnances mostly 
resemiblmg the 011g1nal scttmg 01 copy of test 
piece 'Dhen iwhy do it if Jt s not necessary 
Could1tl t theLI twne he spent t.o greate1 a dvanta"'C 
m teacihmg pla;vers h o w  to p1 oduce proper to;e 
blend a.ccentuat10n articulation t1me etc ? 
R1nmky playrng won t do -we muot have the 
gemune article G'! esccndos and d 1J111muend-0s a-re 
q mte all  nght nu the1r places as marked by the 
co i poser but too much of it closely resellllbles a 
man s feelings "lnle catmg shoes of fat tea 
cake-thrnkly b ittered on both s1de---aifter he has 
S\\ allowed enough It was outdone at Aspatna 
The p erfoi manccs were undoubtedly po01 .al 
bhough a cel'tam a m ount of Yr Owen s d 1sap 
pomtmcnt could piobably be accounted for by out 
remembe1rng from whence be came Oumbuan 
baJ1dsme11 d-011 t ca1n tJheu livelihood by tourmg 
the \\otl<l they mostly keep life 111 by t hrashmg 
it out at tho coal foce---" itlh them bandrng is not 
a tmde but a hobby at least it s assumedi to be 
A nd "ho nvouldn t have trembled on such a bitter 
cold afternoon cspemally wlhen conscious o£ the 
facL that -0nly a few paces away the well tramcd 
ea1 s of a " otldJ.,famed musical gem us were atten 
tl\ ely listen ng to each successn c note ? Agam 
morn than one band 1was severely ha.ndicapped 
tJhroui:,nh then playo1s not havmg had many; full 
bar <li whc a i sals togethei But the pum a r y  of a l l  
tl e dtscorc!J w a s  tJhat bandsmen weie obv10 1sl} 
allo vrn0 thou m11! thouglhts to gain expression 
bh1ough tho mstruments there is too m udh 
i ea lousy and \\hat s w01se still t<Jo m u c h  cause 
for a, deal of it How could we 1 magrne anythmg 
morn rr<l1.cu!-0us than a fellow beatrng his wife an d 
hunge1rng h i s  little ones andl then playmg Vhat 
beautiful oolo rn I P 111tam Vi1he 1 e  Eh 1ra ten 
dcilv pleads for the relf'ase -0f her mpr1soned 
lo, 01 ? 'v\ e 1\ould bhmk it ab,olutely 11nposs1ble 
for h Ill to accoi d uhc solo due J ustice w· (' hs 
tenedl 1 1  mo\ e<l lo the various p criformanccs tliere 
wao scaicely a tiace o f  that m nsw whrnh makes 
yom h air ciecp a n d  fills your m r n d  s eye \\1tJh all  
so t, o f  glo11ous unspeakal>le vis ons and imbues 
yo 1 ' rth 1 oble l eeoh es-resoh es to boldly b ead 
t h e  better path no matter what lio1 s or difll. 
cult cs n ay conf1ont you By the cv. av w hat 
ca tJ>es tl ,, ecstatic feelmg- ? I belie\ e that 1t s 
rausf'd JJ) the m is c  leachmg suoh a superb 
q a l h as to perfectly Jiarmomse "1vh om better 
natu e- t S<'P 11s to stuke om finest cho1 <ls 01 feel 
11 g and ca1 oes tlhf'n to respond I' lw wasn t 
th"'" s "11 m 1s1c as this at o\.spat11a • Because 
i r n l  mnsi<' is hvn e an i a man s llhoughts cannot 
bf' if 1 <' bilk<» the mean ad\ antages so cop ouoly 
affo cl<' l bv om "o ool led r les 
!To oo co1 tJ ucd next rnor th ) 
1I1 "\\ E HUGHES of Ln er pool who was 
idel y l n o '  n m t h e  h.tnct m pre 11a1 <lays as 
th<" P1 e1 g<'t c sPc1 cta1 y of the 4vh A.rt lle1 y Band 
v1 tcs \fay I thro 1gh the B B B ask all  old 
n e i bP s of the old 4th o\.1 tillery Band t-0 send 
thP1 a ld1 "'''"" •o that I m a} arrange a re umon 
01 some s111t.a.hle dat<' I am st re th<'v would 
like one of the old time evemngs to talk about 
old band fio-hts a n rl to compare expenen <'S in our 
fight with Germans etc I shall J:Le very glad 
to hear fr om evNy old member A n d  we are 
sure th<'y w ll  all be glad to get mto touch with 
�J1 IIuglws a gam 
6 
B O LTO N D I STR I CT. I 1 plea .ant a f tc1 noon a n d  e '  enmg " il l  I spend l1sle1 mg to the bands Theie is a large pro 
'' fl 1 t d b fo''e the ,._ ranm1e but I loo! rn v a n for Foden s cand Black ,, oc Is 1 H c1 c a.m wo ays e • D k  lions a nd th e cub, 1 i l l  be gathei ed together at \,emgat<'s aic due rn August for t \\ o  da)S 
B!'l le ' 1c-he1< I a m with a temp<'raturc of •i hilst as I repoite d p1ev10usly Besses o t h  
'.ffiI 220 a longue like leather a tlurst Niat Bai n  "ill oblige durmg the whole of Wlntweek 
"ould ll<! ' ti easu i e  at the long bar-and only a Pendleton Pubhc attended tJ1c Stalyb.-dge con 
doctot s 'h1sh lo <11101 eh it D oc tells me il 18 tC'st and g(ne a performan ce 0£ wJ11ch th e adiud1 
u fluema rn1c1 obu• the result of ) cais of rnsdli cator says he will 1<:momber for a Ion� time but c1ent It b11cahon 'I'hat 5 beyond me I tell the ban d only fimshcd second Eighteen parks 
hun it s HO\\ t\ oi Nie soit- it s diowt man it s enga"ements m '.Ianchcster fil e  m Salfor d and 
dro11 t t ha L • bi ought me to tins and the medierne num:ious other engagements will keep the band ' II be plentiful at Belle Vt e B it it s no go busy Belle Vue Jul} contest 1s looked forward 
-I m ust bidt but Sn 'Ym Bogle has P1 011 scd to and novhm" bt t first 1s con sidered w01th 
1a1thfully to do the honours mstead of me I botheim g  abo t�t hopo l ho lads will take uus "ord and act i ann ock Pendleton Olcl hin e 11101 e cnga.gements i 1 v iew 
H has aho p1omised to see that Matt sends me than }1as heen the case .ince 1914 Haydock con 
a. f<'w bottle" of phJ s o-no doubt that 11 pull me t<'st "ould iust smt tho:> band and J hope t-0 sec 
rnund vet o\ i <l no one knows what two day� that Pendleton Old " 1 11 r<'o-am its old contestmg 
may buu forth pe1 haps tihere l1 be no need f01 t 
0 
" illiam to <lepu tise I m sur� he hasn t Lhe 
spl1 heat "OOd l epor ts from "caste band and I 
capac1l1 lo <lo i nstice to the i ob so if the Doc hope to b;ar them m good fo1m on the fii st op doesn L cham me do11n I m a y  tuin up 'Iell port 111 t:i 'Vhy not by Ha:i dock on 'Vh1t 
'.Jatt not to part �v ith the goods too ea rly-i t is Sat mda y • Ha\I' a flutter i ust for lu<'k What 
best to bo on the safe side of evPn a pal 1 ke Sn do , ou say boys ? �Ia.ke a prnmc of it an d you 
'' 1Jham I et him fill t p first �[att And " 011 t ate lan ded 
Barmo be disappomte<l Higher Brnughton are not domg too well R e My o\11Zao fnend won t amss me \\ eeks ago hear sals arc badl) attended and all the busmcss 
I had a lettet from h i n say ng tl Ett before 1 0 '  1 s  don o m too s l  p shod a manner t o  command sue 
ho is well <'ast of Suez He 11 see th s sure so co,s Re orgamsatwn 1s talked about and I 
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t hopo that the dfo1 ts of the C'nthuswstic members 
0 co•s song 1 ye no co e oac Ill "ill prevail 
shouldn t won der 1f he iespon ds-w1th memoues of Cheetham Hill is a "am an eager 
the <leparte ! glo1 ies of old Engla 1d s ale-- Como " ith the con testJno- spn t '.Tr 
11 nei e tlw booze is boozier I f  ''e neH'r meet agam m oharo-e � that plenty of 
lot filled �1p 
J Jessop is 
\\Oii{ can be 
a gam I 11ope h e  will l i ke me always 1 em ember looked forward to 
our shoi t meeting and that he 11 hear of a contest St John s Cathedral am fill mg up vacant dales 
at Belle Vno worthy of the few happ) I om s we 111 a sati sfactory manner and the year will cer 
had together and £10m which tihis contest began ta.ml) be the b<:'st the band has had 
Pe-ace celebrnt ons will soon be "1th us Re Lmonshulrme Puzc are m good condition an d rne-mbet bandsmen the lads who have fallen and are not sat sfied at bemIT left out o f  Lhe parks 
do �1on our to the gallant dead befoie all else 1'h o com m1ttoc of the �n d  h av e  lboen Ill touoh 
'�h en 3 ou have done that then �et youi selves go "111th 1epreseiitat1vos oif iJhe [Mlanchester Pa1 ks 
Besses ha e a g1 eat band this )Pai Engage Comm Lteo reo-ardrn g this matte1 with the ie 
men ls 111 ust still be near home only 8 r Wilham suit that the �nd is to gn e a coucei t m the local 
tells me that hundreds of appl cations ha' e ha d park and the comm ttec will be rep1 esented bv to lie on the table owmg to ti a' ellrng expenses- one or t\\ o gen Liem en " hat the outcome of it BessBs bemg neither oolhei s or rail\\ "Y men Coll'- will be I do rot kno11 but 1t proves Lhe band Is testmir will be contr nued-but can t yet sa� i f  alne a t  a n y  rate 
Glasgow will heat them or 1 ot 'nlH'Y " ould hke Congrn.tulat10ns are due to Eccles Boro for the 
lo fetch that ):(old shield but it isn t good bus ness wm at Stalybndge Personally I thought 1Jhe 
t-0 w m prizes for railway compan e But n othrng band was a good secon d but l\fr Tom Till 
1s  decided } et-" 111 let you kno" late..r thought other w 1sc and he was Lhe iudge TRO'I rER Co opeiatn e Wholesale Society ban d also played 
M A N C H E ST E R  & D I ST R l (; f 
The great solo contest at Belle Vue is now a 
matter of history all that i emams to be don e is 
to congratulate w1e ucto» and to ii,k that the 
promoters w 11 consider makmg 1t an annual ment 
'.Iany notable soloists were d1sappo111ted at not 
appe ar JJ g m the final. but reputations a1 e o f  n o  
avail m competitions of tlus character The play 
mg w as of a very hi@h order and a well conducted 
<'!Owd assc nble d m th e Kmg s Hall to h<'ar the 
finalists I noL1ced that not a sol ta1 y f;olomal 
competit-0r survived the prelimmanes although 
se' era] of them had put up a good sho" I w a s  
a bit d1sappornted to find llhat we Br t sh ers were 
gomg to ,, et all the pnzes as I had been led to 
expect g1 cat thmgs from our cousm s ftom down 
undPr 
The play mg "as 'e1 y dose and I tJunk all  i!he 
finalists expected to wrn Mr J as 'l'h01 po (solo 
comet) of Foden s came out tJho wmn!'r 111 the 
cornet section a n d  also was the :re 1p1ent of the 
Brass Band :\Tews gold medal, aJso a .,old 
�-------- -n..;(iitii'��JY"f!J!)' UJOOStj�Uti CV vu vue oe:srpra;yer of the dav 
at the contest �rnder '.Ir H Scott They d d not 
catch tl,ie J u dge s ear on llus occasion but that 
is only a. matter of time 
I \\Ould like to deal with Lhe co1 test at Dove 
hole. noor Stockport but space forbids Yet I 
would li ke to d1aw tl e attent10n of ban dsmen to 
rule number nme whwh .a1s ll at 1 11 competm g 
bands nn st play m the ooc1ety procession '>lore 
next month PLUTO 
N EWCAST L E  D I STR I C T 
Pretty near all b<J.nds 10und this d stuct opened 
•heir conceit season on Ea0ter SL uda} S nee the 
contests hold at N ewoastle a1 d South Shields last 
yea1 " ith then splE nd d finanmal re su lts pi o 
mote1 s a.re n ot ba ckward 1J1 com rng forwaid this 
seaoon J udgmg by all the contests we have adver 
tised On May 3ht t he c1assifioatwn contest at 
Wal lsend ad1 ud 1cator '.fr J i\ Greenwood 
then m Ju ne we have the conmst m race we ek 
open to certam co11nt1es and 111 two sect ons 
]\fr Wes on Nicholl 1s adj udicator whose chowe 
of a test p eco for first section ban ls is 
Tseha1l ow ky a bcaubf 1 arran geuncnt from 
�l;e Leal uA Jr. Bands and baudmaste1s 
roul u ha\ o an idea of Mr Weston N10ho1l s 
tempe1 ament with h i s eho ce of the p1<'<:e anyon e 
I tnmk ever yone m tne room 1 as ag1ccd as to that fol o ved his car eu1 \\Jule he was m the brass 
whet.hen �Ir 'Ihorpe w o n  or not The applause band world w1 I know what he will expcet from 
t ha t  greeted the end of each vapat1011 was deafen them-1 o bomba.t c ow!! t lo" mg but HJal 1efined 
ing and although the pla} mg"-of th<> other con JJ usi. "h eh h-e- l m-l f-c "' gct--frnl'IT" c. bmss 
testo1 s iii tins section was very l!ine tJherc was not oand 
the slhaaow of a doubt as to tb e ul timate wrnnc1 The P ece cannot be termed a difficult une a 
His honour has not been eas: I} earned 1t has fa r  all  10und band w1tn a good bandm aster who 
come " 1th hard work an d patient sloggmg J lh!M e is a stu lent of tone colo 1 and h as the oom age 
known J\Ii Thorpe for a good many yea18-mo10 to 1 11t10duco the colom shoul d  ma ke a good 1 m 
t!nan he 15 aware o f-and therefore ihavc the P1 ess on l " ondei i f " e ,,ball g<>t a n y of the late 
grepi.test IP'easmq :rn t:ongra�ula.trn g him as the l'>Ii i\ Gra, • bl b1t0--httlc unexpected �oucl cs 
champ on of champions Never was a chrum p1on of artiotic colouung- hat I 1 ed after the iest of 
so modest and ne\ er has a champ10n so 1whlv the pe formance had been fo1 gotten Now you 
deserved sucee.s B1 avo l\Ir Tlho1 pe none is first sect ion band, put Jn all you kno" and see if 
moie pleased at your success than I am I } on can not sm P1 se ' O- l e of those u p  to date mchcsb as n the North by showmo- them tha, a In the cuphon nun section the playrn g  was equal biass band can plav refined muo1c "' 
to the cm n et scct10n i\ battle roya l took place I st>e Rcdheug-h Colliery a10 -0nce mo e 11 ihar 
and until the wrnne r was announced no one could n cs a1id are gn ng conce1 ts unde1 then new 
sa;fc1y select the Hot-0r 'Ih e  honom was g11 en bandmastN they are also goJJ g Ill for a contest 
to M 1 J A iMoss (VV mgatcs) I was one of those or two Good l 1ck to ) ou men 1 I hope } ou 
that expected Mr Moss to bo there or thereabout come -0ff st ccessf J I  
at the fimsh Yet to m y  mm d lt \\as a. toss up Spencet s opened tl e r season o r  E aoter Sunday 
between him and '.Ii Hillary o f  Hawo1th Pi.tbl o and have been o it eveLy Sunda} srnce rhey 
T thmk the pomt that would carry the day " as aro haHng a new umfo m a e keen on conte&t 
tho tone and to1 e alone for 111 C\o:>ry othe1 1espect ng and haHJ a JOod I st of enga gem<'nts booked 
the plavrng of M1 H1lla1y \\!1S all that could be 1p I hear they ha\ e 1 ust ; ecu1cd a cornet 
ex,pected 'Ilhe1efore all the more credit due to M 1  playe r  (assistant solo) rn the person of -Yir J 
'.Ioss and Wrng.ates Rey no <ls son of th<:> bandmasle1 at 1' ewlowu 
Mr F W eb b  JU this section fimshcd thITd and Thtockley also opened theH season on Easter 
m a sense can be eons1dered fortunate to get e\ en Sunday t hey ha' c a fa r band togeiuher have a 
a place His playmg was ma.gmficent but wa s  few engagements booked for the summer and are 
woefnlly out of tune w th the p1.ano I could n-0t also gorng 1 1 for a new banc h oom-hope to have 
account for a player of his cahbre playmg even it up sh01 tly 
one note "1thout go ng to the troulble to tune up Emma Colliery a1 e •till eager to get to the top 
H s execution was wonderful but hi s carelessness - t rs the r glit sp iit Mi Forste1 You are 
had to be penalised I said to a frien d of mmo onh young and t 1s a I aid fight but pe1se-,ere 
"ho Orapp0ned to be well acquamted w i th the and you will s icceed rn the end The} ihave a 
soloist 'Vhat do you trunk of :'.It \\ ebb s execu good number of engage ments booked and are 
t on ?  Judge of my smp rise wihen he answered look ng- forward to a good contesting 5eason 
I m  m favour of 1t H m st ha' t k tun Scotswood Band have been domg- a 1 ttle play 
mto account 
e 11 e a en e mg at the foo bal m atch<>s but th.at h a s  been 
I th t b t h d h t f about a l l  The rP 1s a good n umber of enthus1as n e rom o ie sec ion we a som ew a o a bo men n this band who play for the love of smpnsc The Is>tie looked hke a mat0h between music on y I am sut e all bai dsmen round this ':111 H nkmson (of HorwJah :'.Iechamcs) and l\I r  disti et w II sympath e w L h  �'.fi W Steadman H l\foss (W ngates) but the surprise lay JU vie a n,d h1, fam ily rn h is m isfortune 111 havmg a tmy going to '.[i  Chalmers of Clydebank Each sellous a cc1den , at work He "as a O'Ood fellow 
solmst ga\e a good performance can d personally 1 and a thor ouO'h bandsman-one -0f natme s 
selected :\[ r '.Ioss of Wmgates to >Hn The ad o-e ntlcme1 
b 
J ud cator how eve though t  d1ffe1cnt and placed " 'Val lsend rn end w nn no- the first pt zo at New 
h1rn th rd on the l ist I shall not grumble at t}1 o c" stle n Fe st , al Week 
b 
I see they ihave been 
decision as I th nk that even a i udge is entitled ach eIL1s ng fot a good second trombone Hope 
to an opm1on they h ave sec ured one by 1 o" are booked u p  all 
[ enioyed the afternoon 'cry m uch and s111ce1 ely O \ e r  t o e  plare for the corn ng Flower Sho" &c 
hope that �Iess1s Jenmson will dee de to hold a I wonder 1f th ere i s  a nother band m �he ::\To 1th 
sumlar contest next year th it  h a' e as r an) en_;ag<'mcnts booked as Ovmg 
o\ssoc1at1ons a1e agam m the air 'Dhe tece 1t nam Band that ma rquee of yours m ake, a 
controversy has done a heap of good rhere a 1 e  wondedul secretary 'fr '\ atson 
to be two associations and both are to J1a' e head N 0" gen t emen I h ope tl at m the fu ttire con 
q uarters ll1 l\lanchester and I thmk botih a1 e out le•ls hel d 111 the N or h each and every band will 
foi bu-s ness O f  com •e when I starte d out to do tr} an<l vo1 1 r n  a p 1ope1 spo1 t ing manne1 1' o 
somethmg to\\a1ds b1111g.mg rnto existence a Btass petty 1ealous es we a re member, of a n  Assoc a 
Band A ssoe1at1on I did not ihave two 111 mrnd t1o n  which was promoted to upl ft bra ss bands 
Otf course two good ones might be better tha n  a1 d the only way that we can get r<'al mn s oal 
one good on<' but arc 11 e sure tih at tw 0 assocra people to at-J;end and s1 pp01 t contests '" by sho" 
hons will not obstruct and ovedap each other mg thesP peop1e that tl1ough we w1e membets of 
No v gentle 1 1e  1 may I make a piopos tion and a com mon brass band we c a n  p1oduce music m 
that 1s that both societies get mto touch and ti y a1 a1t1st10 m anne1 a 1cl can take ou 1  defeats rn a 
to make one assoctat on The secretai y of one 18 g-enLlemanl v  and sportsma nlike faoh1on m stead of 
1Ir Be, an Levet sheet '.Ianohestei The sec he petty b1cke11ngs toa " t-00 oftPn seen 
1 etar of th other l\I J J Sl 't 138 I have i ust heatd hat the following spl end id 
B I 
Y e 
1 
s " r iena . <'nt11es are 111 for the '.-Iusical 'f'omnament hem ut 01 sh eet Old lam rnad !Mancheste1 Now Scctrnn l Wal lsend umted St Hilda s Ha1 gentlemen wh) not auange a meetmg of both ton C olliery Spe icer s 8kel "0 ks Middles bodies and have a heart to head talk ? I ha\e bm oug-h Bmongh 'Ye t H atllepool Old Opeiatic an idea that one such meetmg would bllng a bout and l\I rton Coll iery Scclion 2 � Hebbu 1 n Col t he fo1 mation of the strongest associatwn rn the te i \ '' i l l ngton Silve B 1 tlov Town B irtlev St 
country �ow see to th s an d accept my bless ng Joseph s Heworth Colhe1 y vYearmouth Colliery 
In another col um l " 111 be found th e announce OJ onwell  Uoll <' y Redh,. gh IIetton P1 ze Ches me 1L Lhat tl1e Brass Band Assoc1aL o l (North tet le ):itiect I own Si lkswo 1 th Colhery Silver 
\\ cstern Area) "111 hold its fiist coutest Nor is \la rsclen Col e :I B oldon Col he y VV orkmen s 1l lo bo:> a mea n affo r 01tl101 :rh c puzes "ill  be l ho ba i d contests ate gorng to oo enormous sue 
abo 1 t  £70 cash and a cup \al ued at £100 fhc ce.se 
contest selections am selected f1 om 1 ou11rnls I 
am soi v to SN that the eompct1t1011 1s lnm tC'<l to 
assoc at10n hands bee.a 1se to my m md had 1t been 
an open co trst it would have appealed to a w1det 
fiPld of ban ds and would ha' e hef'n th e cause of 
1 01 <' bands io m lg tr o  a ssocmt10n \ nyway 1 t  
i .  lwrC' and I hopr 1t w I I  be a burnp1 g •ucces• 
I 1 11 <' m1 t t ie I hop<' bands " II c01 s1der the 
Q IC'st on of JOlll l l H(  on of these i s  < c1at 1 1 s  at an 
e•rh dalP F ii I PI of the gent en en a ho> c men 
t 1  .-, o  1 I I  b<, kl ght< d to supolv na1 t c11l 1 s 
Th Pa i k  conce b arP i t  ft 11 s 1 g Ln<l 1 1 t ' 
PETRON IU S 
'.Lt  l HOR \ll J J IN scores a p o  nt rn u1 s ad 
' ert of Havdock s OL adr1 l ie eon.tcst It  1s q nte 
l 1 uc and 11 e hope h s call w 111 airest the att<'nbon 
of many band s '] 1 1e tPcl n q1 <' is essential to 
any g eat p oµ: ess a n d  0 ia dnll e c-0ntestmi;r as 
h lde1 s of good ba 1 cl terh 1 1q 1P arf' 1111 1vnll<'d 
1 h e  wa, 'V n o-ates Sp 1 1 o-s n 1 cl othe ' ha' c 
1 t avel l<'d oho ld bP attract ive to all wo 1ld be first 
c1ass band, 
W RlGHI AND HOUND ' S  BRASS BAND N EWS JUNE 1, 1 9 19 
E C C L ES D I STR I C T  
H a \ o  1 Eccles Borough Ba nd llea1 tie>t con 
g1 a h  labons on )Olli fine ach e' eme l a i:ltal� 
budge Band Oont<'st on Ma� 3rd I he1e " B.i!  not 
' eh a la,rge e ntr} a, m pi ' ons veal Proh 
ablv ' he chfficult oelcchon had somothrng t o  do 
with that H0\1 CH'r seven bands competed 
and the conrest was attended b} sC\eral thousand 
people III 1 lom Till wa ,  the 1 udge and made 
the follo11 mg awards - l! 11.t pr ze Eccles 
Bo1 ough and three meoals '.Ii W Ellison two­
onc fot best •olo corner and one for best soloist r n  
the contest Mr Ft<'d Craggs medal for best 
hombo1 e ( M r  Vi Hal well cond ucted) Second 
p1 ze Pendleton P 1blic (J Jcnmng ) th 1d 
puzu �lilnsbt <lge l:looial sts  (r East"ood) 
fom t h  p1 ze A ll!l oham Bo1o u gh ( \\ R 
B1 ophy) fifth pllze Ho1 w1ch Old (D Hodgson) 
I attended the co1 test and hcJt \\ U S  some \ ery 
finp p "' ng " hat a fiuc rccep,bo l E ccl es 
Bo1ough got ' hen th<'y aun t d  home at 8 30 i n st 
the b isiest pat t of "h<' e\ ( rn g pla} ed d 0\1 u the 
ma • street to the I o" n H all the sec1etar v ('.Ir 
A. Lomax) ca1 i} 1 1b  the beaut f 11 cup I ha' c 
men ti oned m my notPs of t he laot three issues th<' 
'e') rapid progres• ot his band 11<'rnuse I .ha,e 
ears a1)d ha'e h e a i cl  rh m ] ha' e not been 
burk ng them up ao l have heard •m e1 al 
call ng it However " hat I h a1 e said a bod 
th en rap d p1og1ess needs no fLnther comment 
for the band l as now full) endorsed it 
Pend eton PL bl1c Band p it  up a tino show· at 
Stal} budge and it  "as thm gh, that tJrey would 
corn<> out on top Bnt it doesn t matte1 how 
good a J udge may be •at rn tho wd1ence uus de 
c1s on doe o noL c-0t 11 t It is left al\\a} s to �he 
man n the tent Lo decide The o;ecretary of 
Pendleton Public B� I n fo1 ms me that he has 
about 50 engagements hooked and se' era! J1a' e 
had io be 1 ef e.ed ow ng to bemg c ga ged on 
da res that c ashed I am wfo1 med that thfl Sal 
ford Counc I aio n di�n a lt IJecause the Pe ndle 
ton P bho P11ze Band am not fixed up " th Sal 
fot <l for peace day If 1:hat rs so 8al 
ford Patks Comm ttee h ave no one to blame but 
themsel ves They appll('d for �'he band s ter nl' 
a n d  got them and the p11Cf\ T am mfouned "as 
q utf' reasonable Howev�t they th 1k that tho 
b a  cl s takmg ad,antago been.use tl  01e \\ t ll he 11 
g1 eat demand on th at day lt 1s not my busme,, 
to s ate the te1 m s  tl  <'V " a1 led but I desire t0 
p-0mt out that 1f the La d had rncreased theu 
term s fot t he peac<' dav at the same rate as the 
Sal fo cl 'I1 arrt\\ a-vs C:omn tree do \ he n t he Man 
che.,0te R tee• are he d they \\ould l a\e ea l>C to 
compla n 'V:nen the 1 aC'c m eet ng, a1e on the 
pubho ha\e to pay 6cl (sixpence) for a pcnn:y car 
11de to the race ground from Dean sgate th 1< 
m aki 1g a 500 per cent mc1 case so we see thete 1s 
a " eaL <lea 1 of differC>nce bet11 e<>1 buy n g  and 
sel l rn o- However the ba nd 1s fixed u p  wt a very 
cons1clerably sum la1 ger than Salfoid were pr• 
pa ed to p ay I hear that they are engag<'d by 
Rochd ale Co1 po a t1on f01 ronce1 t, n tlw pa I s  
a n d  t,e1 m s  urc u]oo ID\ 1kcl for the " 1llo\\ s­
Ch este1 
Pendleton 0 d are now al full ot1 enO'th and my 
nforman state, thal f 111 and good iehear0als arc 
the order Se' ernl good enga gem<>nt, e e 
booked So iy to 1<>arn that they l ke }< ccl<'s 
13orough and Ii  well 0 d ha, e nothmg dorng " 1Lh 
the Ma lohe<>ler Pm ks TI fl Old B and was a fill<' 
concert band beforp the w at  
1 he ManchesLer Pa k scaso 1 opened on Sun 
day May 18th m glonous \\ Cathe and th<Jusands 
tu rned oth o 1 sten tQ tl e mus c PIO' <led for them A very large c o vd found then "a.y to 
Heaton Paik whet� Glaz<'bu y were play111g 
:'.\!Ir J Jenmn,, r nclndcd) the C 'V S 
Tobac�o B a  cl et .,, b, Mi H Sec tt v�10 
at Rogrr.trt 'Hu1 f P�11ul 101 Pullie \\ere 
at Hu me B al!ac1 s ' here a. ttemen dous crowd 
came to hston lo tl { 'In<' 1J1 ogram me Ph 11 p s 
Park ' as Lak 1 l p 1 t);.. !\ltuncham P11ze and 
Kemp StreP1 bv n 1 J1; 0 igrnal Th et e were 
a o five m hL11 y 1 , o o 1 this date Dm 
111!!. the '>ea""ll rh0 �30 b n d  perfo11n 
a n ce-s .aa-.;e bPen 'k cd m :1.I1wchester Pa1 ks 
Tlus is a va t JI ·l�,,.,R' rment on last }ear wh n 
someth ng l ke 200 " pet fo1 ma lCf'o we e given 
I see th at Ecclc orongh Band h a\e the Stalv 
br dge cup and I " rr cdals on 'iew 1 n  Mr T 
I�, t11 �l s shop 11 1 1  low hos er Church Street 
Ree cs ,d 1ch is h i " ,hop• f1 om B radburn s t he 
•hop for t11e 1 ea! an cl or gm al 
ECCLES 0 A.K E  
L I N C O L NS H I R E  N OT E S  
� I  Editor I am send ng you a fe w  Imes 1 e 
pectmg the bands 11t'o rnd he e a1 d hope that the 
vauou" secretaries "'11 co operate by supply 11g 
me w t.h first hand nfot m Lt1011 of [ he do ngs of 
the bands 
l< n .t of fill l et me <lia 11 lhe a tentiou of the 
ba nds to the fa ct th at a contest takes places at 
L nco n on June 28rh :\fr Habtead of Queens 
bury will give th" )<'Ya et on Zampa (" & 
R )  Good p1 zPs a f herng offct Prl and I tr IS• 
t h at a good enb y w II he obtamed Other con 
teats adve1 tised \\ 1th n the 1 each of man) of 
the hands around 1e1 e aie -lbs ock 'rth the 
ma gi 1fice1 L -sun of £6 6s fit sL pr ze (pie wa1 
£2 2s ) B i  nslev (Notts) Ncwtho1 pe (�o tts) 
Newhall fNct.ts) a 1d HL g_;lcscote-qu1te enough 
to sat sfy the apJ?et t., for the time bemg 
Peace celebta tior s aie be mg pr Ppa.rnd w hich 
will not be compl0to w1tho 1t the nPvrtahle biass 
band I hop<' the band, will realize t hat thev a1 e 
ncccssa1y a d 1 u ncts o thu p 1 oposed reio1c n 0 ,  
11 h e n  tender mg ior tlw ma 1 y  1obs 
I n  look rng Lhrough the col umns -0 f  -0 1e local 
paper m} eye ca ught sight of tins - Ihe ---­
Brass Band cons ,tmg of 16 pedo1 n ers a e open 
for en gagemen ts at galas sho\\ s &c �ote-A n 
efficien t  band N uff said 
Las't mont h s 1s,ue was most mte1eoit1ng 1 ead 
ng thou gh I sho 1la hke to crnss swo1 ds \\tlh one 
of the district conespondenbs v z IV mco 
\\ho app&ired to me to be writrn g  bke a beat with 
a sote Jiead His rnpl;r to D ubhle Bee s " ell 
expressed l e tter was a most weak attempt to d s 
CLIS� a sub1ect which has and 1s now been well 
advocated b) Dur ble Bee and Pluto who 
a ppear to me to know exactly where to look for 
the 1 eml'dy and how to apply ot 'Vmco 
-..\ utes hke a fossilized old fogey who h a s  been lost 
on a d<>sert or hke some confirmed c r08s g1 amed 
old bachelor whose outlook is !muted to his o" n 
ex1s ence How an} one can honestly wute such 
upe1 abon s  and b wble aga111st the prrnciple 
a n d  the app 1cat10n of the pt nc1ple o f  comb ned 
effort • ud co operation after what 11 e  ha'e (some 
of i earned Junng tJ1e last fi, o year s  ts most 
d flk tit to i ea l rse l m the w h  lo \\ 111co 
dPprcc ates tne wo k of the a bm e men t101 ed 
scribes ho h a s  to admit f.he need of refo1 rn 
'' nco s •tatemcn t that so and so or 5omebody 
c se is o w a• opposed to assoc1at ons or bands 
1n the :;ear 1 1 s  nothm g to prO\e I s oppoo1t1on 
I enty years ago no one 11ould belte\e ,hat the 
na 1gabon of the a r wou l d ha\e made much pro 
g ' s but t has ::\11 father used to say Thou 
111 1, ht as weel n y  to fly Now Wmco tJhoy 
actua 11) are flymJ 
All pi ogress depend9 on the close co operati-0n 
and s n �leness of purpose of those " ho ai  e 
e1 gaged 111 a I k" \\ Ork and ' ' does appeat most 
t ngcncrous of IV noo to p ull clown othe1 s and 
at the same time he nrglPcts l11s oppo1 t L 1 1 1ly 10 
p opose an alter1 at \C policy to the one I e de 
er es after hav ng cand1<lh ad mitted the nerd of 
r<>fo m P 1 0 "  ess comes from clean m nrled de 
hat<' and d t  c�ssJOn from md1v dual 1 mp10\ c 
m cnt and by acLmg- as a body I l ea' e th 18  topic 
1011 for aHe1 1ead ng W nco s outbut st one 
feels like tak ng a d nnk of 11a er to cleat a w a y  
I he nnµleaoant taste '' hat does it a 11ot nt to 
\ es1c eo m p t v  ta l Nothmg D ibble Bee 
l as S!'Ollll so nA good \\ Otk ho11eH'1 
R i shton Engm<'ei a1  e pull m g  togc th< r a good 
hAnd an rl ar<' o-orn" n for conteS' 111 " 
L ncoln �I al  e 1hl a1 r intent on ma t ta n ng 
thC' c at 11 to bP J nrol sh1rC' eh arr p ons Some 
oorl m<'n h a ,  c io n0d t hem l atel v 
1'ewa k arP \C' } q 1 <'t 1 11st n o '  
" ool•tho pe arte1Hkd a �[a,  D ;1 y  D<' n 01I>tr t 
R OT H E R H A M  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
A t  l ast we are to have a Brass Band Oontest 111 
R oth"1 ham rho p1occeds a1 ' for a most wmthv 
rnusc and I trnst that all bands both h g a n d 
l i t tle " 11 show tha t the) a e '"JI ng to help 
such a ' a luab P mst1t it on as the �ur,1ng Assoe1a 
on I h a\ o 1 o need to say 11 hat uoeful \\ ork 
thew assoc1at10ns a e doJ11 0-that is ahcaoy 
kno\\ n 
rho prize money 1s £50 m ea •h and a fiJ ,t class 
bra ss band 1udge v II be e1 gaged The mLis c 
is own cho co ftom any of :J\Ie,s1 s " right and 
Round s J ou11 als " hat m ore can be offernd ? 
I am expectmg Lhi ro i test to be an annual 
affan of course ovcrythmg df'penrls upon the 
ba ds themselves lhe10 w II be a l nmted n 1m 
ber o f  ba 1 ds 0elected su 101l up yo b1 ass band1tes 
and g1 ve the musical people of RotherJ1arn a 
mu s cal treat l\Iihta1 v ban do ha' e had the "" ay 
111 tho parks Now 1t s up to ou r b 1 ass b<J.nd-s to 
provo tha! 1 he' are able to hold thcII own 
D nn nglon Ooll 1erv Band as u ,u al a.1e ' cr:y 
much alive On :i\fay 4lh thev atLcnded a 
n e no ial sen1ce obt amed fifth pr ze at 8outh 
F m0all C ontest on Ea�tcr Saturday and second 
pnze and t h 1 ee m edals at Shefli<.:ld Oua1 tette Con 
test on �Iay lOth und<'r '.Ir Gtant s conductor 
slup So' era! conlosts am 111 ' e\\ and engage 
ments are begim mg to com o Ill 
Tho Demoh1hsed Sailors and Sold1e1s Band of 
Rol hC't ham ha' e pla} eel seveial t mes bcf<ne the 
pub! c w th thP11 nP\\ sl't of Bc,son s a1 d by coll 
tm uous practice and attention to the conductor 
they wil l g- aduallv mpro\ c \ wotd of praise 
1s due to l\It 'V '.IcG owa n '110 h as had h eart 
a nd soul m the ne v 0 1 gamoahon 
I " a� glad t<J see that R a" mai>h obtamed 
second prize at So 1th "Elrnsal l nnd I prPd ict a 
good sca,on for tll<' m 'IhC'} rc, el m con testmo­
a1 i I hea1 t s tl e11 1 ntent10n to ('{lmpete 111 all 
contests wherever poss ble 
Rothe h am Born 1gh competed at South Elrnsall 
aftPr bem,,, l mmAnt for som<' co 1 °1de1able t1mo 
but wern unp aced '.Ir 'V tl son s the m an that 
can brmg them back to foun if thev will give 
lnm the opportumtv W INO() -
W E ST H U L L Q U A RT ETT E AN D 
S O LO C O NT E ST 
lhe abo\e contest prnmoted by t:ihe West Hull 
Excels10r B a nd "as h el d m th e  Pansh Uall Hes•le rnad on Saturda_y '.lay l 7uh ln lho J um or 
Sect10 l only two quattettcs entered m the Sen or 
Section six entered and thr ee play cd 24 soloi sts 
cntei ed aJ1d seven teen pl ayed lllir iR Smith 
con ductor of \Vest Hull BaJJd was the adiud1ca 
to1 and Ins aiw ards e1e well received 
JUDGE S RE'.IARKS 
JUNIOR SECTION 
No 1 (Barnetby J L mor Scotia ) -i\n <lante 
mode1 ato-� mce opemng later not togethei and! 
not Ill tho best of tun e  1emamdcr oi movement 
fauly \\ ell played up to ad hb wh eh wa s only 
fau ly g1 ven horn an d euphorn u m not toge�h et 
'.foderato-,\ rnce enmy by al l and much llllc 
p1 01 od Jal,e1 solo cornet Loo hea, y nn eth shps 
and lnne w ave1s Ag1tato-Ve1y fan but solo 
cornet still O\ er blowmg which spoils i!he balance 
et pho 1wm is playrng \\ ell Allog10-Sma.i t olean 
pla-vrng wurnn cornet agam gets too heavy a good 
fimsh is made (Second Prize) 
�o 2 (Hull Jun or Party R emembrance ) -
Andante--Opernng not quite together c1escendo 
well done balain1eo good movement fairly well 
done !\g1tato-Ho n a 1d coi n< t w ne1 s 111 tune 
duos ' e1 y fau euphomum an d ho1n �ood rnpeat 
m noh bette1 fz fa11 euphomum slips at fims!h 
of movement i\ndante--Euplhomum and h01n 
' BIY n ce aceompammenb hardly toge1Jhe1 at 
t.mes Allegro "f'll pla ed and well m tun e 
Le 1to-Vcr fa r  tempo 1ooompamm,.nts mcol) 
tognth er cornet plays <ok "ell rail falll o\Jle 
g10-Nwe tempo party play ng well second 
cornet good iepoot same Lento-Patty play1 1g 
\\ ell (]: 1rst P11ze and 1Ie<lals for Solo Cornet 
Secon d Uornet Horn an d E uphomunn) 
SENI O R  SE C'IION 
No 1 (Barnetby D1 \Tenernb le Sacr am en 
n ) -A dagrn Opcmng ' e.ry fan sl ip by co1 
net anc, tune wa 1 errng olhe1 " 1se wel l  played 
A llcg10 modornt-0-'CJomet too heavy an<l not dis 
t r nct m semiquavei s euphornum fu1ly good also 
horn slight slip by 0011 et Lutn uot clea1 party 
not together at tunes ct esendo fauly well done 
later out of tu ne and ) ou am noL pay mb suffi 
ment attcntwn to n arks balance andl blond only 
fa r a lot morn could be rnaue of this quartotte 
firnslh fanl� good 01 Iv a, fa r performance (Thud 
puze) 
No 2 (:i\llr J '' ard s Partv L 111col11 
Hugu<mots ) -Poco andante--Opomng 
111a1 ks of expiess10n well atlended lo a 1d party 
\' el l  m tu 10 S€C01 d con1et good Ben l\l a1 calo­
N co tteatment hoi n a t<l second corneL blend 
" ell c rescendo good cornet good m semi 
qtia1 ers d1m 1m endo " el l done euphomum cad 
cnza not qwte clear m semi s otherwise good 
soloist plays with good tune an<l styl e acco uparn 
ment subdued and well rn tune cornet cadenza 
vet y good iepeat well done Pm mosso--Bplen 
did c01 net good m sem 1q ua� er runs a very good 
set rndeed a good performance (First Prize 
C ha,llenge Cup aJ1d Specials for Solo Cornet 
Second C-01 net H orn and I uphonrnm) 
No 3 (B ailon Subset ption EhJah ) -�n 
<lante con moto----Openmg 'ery mce second eor 
net very fa t pa1 ty fan ly well rn tune solo cot 
not does well crescendo not noticed u1-0rn and 
cornet good u accompanunents crescendo agam 
110t noliced fz only mode1 ate w1ong note by 
0011 e<l an<l you shoul • pay m o1 e JattenLJOn to 
rnaL ks fimslh -0f 1110' eme lt good A ndante sos 
ten ut<r-RaLI e1 lot d to commence ctescendo not 
a success solo 001net fan to 10 and style also 
hOL n crescendo and dnmnuendo fa r euphontum 
faaly good now tumn� is out and not enough 
made of the crescendos and <l 1111 1nu endos Howe' e1 
you ma! c a g<Jod fimsh a fan per fo1 mance 
SOLO OON'IEST -RESDLr 
lst; Puze J Ward ( Cornet) L ncoln 2nd II 
Cirainnmdge (Euphomum) Barnetby 3rd F A 
Kesler (Cornet) New Hol la nd 4th H Grun 
oldby (Euplhomum) Barton 
Yredal d'm Best Boy �G Mather (Cornet) Hull 
�Ie<lal fot Best Ba.ss -A Cu ll um New Hol lan d 
R Sl\I I T H  AdJ�td ea tor 
LIN O-OLNSIIIRE N OTES-Contrnued 
hon at Gra n ham on '.Iay 4th Profess10 1al 
t utt0n "onlcl do them a po" e1 of good 
G1 a.1 tha m S ;\. a e nu.l{ Jng an appeal to 
pub c foi t hPll  n ew l htl ument fund 
R sl ton at d Ho1nby s a1 0 stead ly bu ldmg up 
a band at d arn mtcnt upon trymg a few con tests 
t hey aio out for b oo<l 0 1  \I ay 3rd t hey played 
a prog amme -0f mu c 1 1 1  th o R a t  acks Squa1f' 
t 1 n g  tl e t me the fo1em<'n and manage1s we1e 
h a v  n o- C' ' On St nda\ �fav 4th th ey headed the 
'. Iav Day Domo 1 ral m at Gi antha n a id also 
pla1cd m the Empue lhea lt e Lt 1 1ght-they had 
a rous ng ieccpt1011 On :May 17th they pa1 aded 
t ho town and on l\Ia, 18th at ended a memor ta] 
serv ce at Grantha m Chu 1 ch Dhc} are ce ta1 ily 
"- much i mprnved band 
Shall " e  "' er h "' c a 1 ""I fir .t cla s bancl 111 
T ncolnsh t <'  '' " o 1gh t to ha\e three or four 
b 1t even oue would supply a long fel, want 
\ I  eh sh� I t be • D E '.IOR 
\ I  .\ R TLJ Y t i e a 1 y  o f  Ho1 \\ 1ch 
R \f  T p,ends i s '1 \ C'1 ) tastv a nd atti  actn c httlu 
folr!c1 which he us<'s fo1 the pm pose of ubta 1 
mg enga,\"em ent• :1.Iatter and get p a 1 e al kc 
C'X('('l l Pnt-<wo " sh wP ro 1l cl show t l o  l>ands who 
rln 1 k  tha t a1 v ,;t1 a v  scr 1 p  o f  paper scia\\l ed 
o' <' <inv'}JQ\\ JS goo d enough fo1 band busm ess 
N O RT H  N OTTS N O T E S 
L J 11 1 n 1cn<', were very much m evidence at tho great Labour D ay clemonst ra t on at 1Ians field One of the best and With Ban ds and Ban ner s appea1ed to be p11me favountes Mansfield Col l Pq 1':1 kbv Col t <r) }fa n,fi<:'ld Excelsior and Huth"\\ a1Lc baml, " " ' e  u gagf'd to play on t h  p1oce0s1on a1 d t he p u\ mg 1 as generally good 
�h i cmar k• la t month anent the amalgama [ 1011 of the t1 o Kn kbv bands ha, caused a I rt]., flutlor lit the do' ecote \"\ ell the top and bot 
tom of rt is I " ou ld like to see the two bands un ted "'h\ ? (1 )  Beca use <:>' <'1 since tho 
�pl t both bands ha1 e couslantly had to oe 
pend o 1 o t.1clc h<' p to k<'ep 1p to full strength (2) T hell 11 di sr ortly be a large 1 C\\ coa field 
opened o 1 t i n  N od h E ast N otts In all prob 
abil ty 111 the ' er v  tH'a1 f 1 t mc t here will be at 
lca;t half a uozrn new colhc1 y bands sprmg up 
w1tmn a ><'f) «o L ad u of East 1� 1 kby The 
wotk con <l 1t ons at  these ll{ W colhC'll<'s "111 be 
Sf'Cond to none of its l nd n tlw count v Read 
be wcen tnr lm<'s gcntlem�n and take the hint 
Bmy r l 1<' hatch et a n d  g t to bus nes the 
tn e 1 mo t oppor ,une "'" should all be P cased to nca1 of tnc SllC<:'<' s of the Ku kby D m led C:ull1c1 v P 1 ze Ba rd 
T heai that the '>l ansfidd Brnnc h of the N F D and n s s a1c form n g a hand S. ccess tG 
them nhC'y a e a de•er, n1g lot of fellow o 
Non Secondo is to b0 the motto of jl;Ians 
field C ol l ie1 y ancl tl C} a c de te1 m med that no stonp •h all bo left untu< 1 <'d to rea li se tl e 1 object Ihev ha, e the t 1 tnu 1ous ,;11ppo1 t of the colliery 
ma1 agl'm it r1 te 1r l<ew se creta1:i '. [ 1  T lfrnion is mak no- st1en 1ous < fforts to get tho 
band 1 1  n h rf' < st ub! ohed b0tl ftnanc ally and 
>Otlllh '.I T C'tlp t (1<' den t  conclucto1) 1• 
" o il 1 • �  e ' ha I " th th rn v ,iral part of the 
ban d  a d '. I \ U 'en 1 a b<-C'n engao-eil as P o[es, onal read 1 "'' d JS 1 ft Pqu nt 0att<:>rnl ancc R eh 11 og r " has ah each bPen JI adc that 
lhoou 1n t I <'  best po t on to Jt tip,� sav that thev never I ad such a. good ba 1rl a• at the p1 esenl t e R• l a) d fhc t es aga n hli them horn at 
tf' ldmg Bell" V <' b it th<o>v p 1 1  pose competmg 
a t  L mcoln L\Ioo1 Green and Hugglesoote and 
clot btlcs, I gnc a ve1 v good account of tlwm 0ches fhc q �t tdte par t\ had a n  e-as} \Hn 
at 1' bshelf Owrng to illne.s thev had to change pi 1vcis a1 rl piece• at the last nrnut<' fot K i kbv 
so d <l H'rv " e l l 1 ndcr the r1 cum stances to get 
thtrd T I c a1 tl at J ev W<'lC opC'nlv chs•ati<fie { 
" it h  th dee ,101 a t Hcano1 !'Ins s to be re g- etted fo1 thC'v a 1 e  good spo t me n and know how ro t ake d<:-fcat but they say that on th s 
occao1on thPv ga' � one of t h e r bcot pe1 fo1mancc' 
and ho cstlv mci t<'d a bettPr pl acP I heat that 
then fa1 q dltSS ball anrl carnival on Fnday 
n �ht :\ I  ay 2 d p o ed to be a ' e1 v pleasant 
f 1 11cho 1 a i d  was m cve 1 3  vay a sp end d •uccess T " ou l i a t l ike to say rn 0011cl us on '.I F d to that ,snould a ny su ccess f1om tl1e "'i eat 
Solo Chan p1on•htp C nteot come our way no" one 
' 11 1 be n ore del gh ted than I l'I rLE JOHN 
S H E F F I E L D A N D  D I STR I C T  
Tho 3 1  cl aJj(l 4-th Vol Batt York and Lanes 
Ba 1d havmg fin shed then concerts 1n the Albert 
H n,ll o l Sunda y  afternoo • L eut Sucklcy tned vc v h a 1 d  to get the 01tv 001 nc I s  perm1s• on 
for Sunday concc1 ts n the pt bhc pa1 ks but lhe 
C tv J: aLhc1 s once rnore efused to g , c pe rm1s 
8ton so "e stand whetf' we \\<'re oo far a. Sunday 
mus c 1s concei 1 cd B md engaged at Oammell 
l and s \\ orks d un g tl e \ J s1t of the King and 
Ot een on '.In v 20th :\I R Richford 11 a s  rn 
charg<' O\\ mg to L ieut Suckley bemg undei a n  
opernt o n  but al l will b e  pleased to hca1 he 1 s  
gorng o n  \\ ell and w1ll ,;oon b e  ' lh h i s  men 0nee 
a era n 
0Thc Comrades of the ("1 ea t  W a i  hMe fin1&hecl 
the r Su 1day conceit• and a i c  now do ng \\ell 
with tne1 1 en gagements Sf'' er a of which h ve 
hef'n fulfi, ed and se\ei al rno 1 e  1 1 e on tho hooJ<s 
J • gagerl d u11n "' Krng 1 cl Q < en s v sit p lay 
at tl e I o vn Hall for th gtcn march past / 0 
Dannemo a ha'e fulfilled some 01 gagemeuts 
d 1 1 1 g tl'e �Ia, Da) dc 10 1 trations also dulln"" 
t ho ' 1 8  t of oe Km� a • d  Oucen "' 
Ihc Hc;a th Department B and were abo 
among.t th.o fa\ omed ones 011 '.fay Day and are 
book ng engagements fo1 the se3son 
Im penal are also dorng "ell 
Rcc1eat1on are gettmg .ome of their old Job• 
hack 
Cr a\ en s " o  ks " as a nothe 1 to be engaged o 1 
Labo 1 Da1 '>la> ht 
G1 1 me.thorpo arn do1110 well at pt actice and 
ha e h ad SC'\ e1 al IelJ 1e0ts for t he r sen CC'S but 
I h< a r  their le1ms a t e  iatl er ottff oo if they 
get an1 of the pl um. th , sea•on they w1 I be upe 
ones C<Jnceit on '.fa y  18th on Darnall 'Yell ng 
ton s c1 cl Pt grot 1 d va, not a succe�s the n ght 
was \ 01 y co d an cl .,loom) Rtill the sec1eta1y 
tolb aiw they \I ll  cleai Pxpenses Another of 
then conce t0 on " h t Sund IV C\ en ng J ne 8th 
v ickc1 s R 1 eL Don '' oiks ate do n g two re 
hearsa ls a \ eck 
Scotia cl i:lt eet '.I < on ha 
!\lbe1 t lJ aco i a, bandma,ter 
t 11 1 s  p o It on 
e decided on �I1 
,\ goocl man for 
OLD B LADE 
W E ST H O U G H TO N D I STR I CT 
"' esthoughton Old have got a good nrumber of 
engagement s b 1t as y<'t I have not been able to 
get places a n d  dates of them Now ::VIr H ough 
let me J1a' e some news regular of yo1 r d o ngs 
P1 omptet c/ o the Ed tor "111 find me 
'' ngates l emperance ate gomg strong and 
-Yir Wh twam is ove1 hea<l Ill \\ 01 k They have 
clcc1ded to attend the gre a t  contest at G asgow on 
July 5th and aie nmv "orkmg on the test piece 
'.Ii John \damson t he "ell known bantone 
player of tl e band I as gone 01er for the summe1 
to play ' nit \11 ]{ mme1 s 8outhport Corpora 
t on Band a id  '.It W J Owen who m ade such 
a great name as a ha itone player both with 
\V1 1gates and Southpo t Ba ids has agam taken 
UJ? his old pos t10n at " ngates 1 1stcad of �[ r 
!\:damson Engagements up to tho p1esent a1 P 
as follows -June 7th TarlcLon llth Bo ton 
14lh Bradfo1d 20th Wtgan 29th Bacup 30th 
Bolton J uly 2nd and 4-th Bolton 13th J\Iore 
cambc 23rd Bolton ;\ ugust 4th and 5th J\Ian 
che•tct 6t ' i\lfreton 17th 'V1ga n 23td Brad 
for 1 30th Rochdale and 3lst �shton uncle 
I l nf' 1' 'c •oloists of the hand (names of whwh 
' o  1 k o" ) a e competmg at the Bf' le V uc 8olo 
Contest a nd no doubt 11 il l do 1�ell These five 
soloists w Ii give an open rehe a 1 ,al o 1 the Fudav 
n ght befo 1 e  H e  contesL at the Ca11 eg1e Hall 
'Vcsthou ghton when a si l ver collect on will be 
taken n aid of the local After Care Committee 
Hor w cir 0 d have bookf'd a h1g number o f  
' ng-agemPnts and have parnded 111 Lhe11 1ww 
1 1 i fo ms I noticed ]\[ 1 R1cha1 d Kay Lhe old 
Bcsoes euphom um player out w th them l\fr 
Joe 01orr pton thP11 tion bomsr 1s competmg at 
Belle \ e 
Hot w eh R �f I B and are out for ihci r biggest 
caoo and al cad) '. [ r  R1IC'y ha• hook <'d a record 
n " gagemPnts -'.f av 25th Co,entq 3lst 
13 adford J ne lst Bingl<'y 8th and 9th '>fat 
ock Ratl 4 th Bolton 29th '.forccn m be Jul v 
lst �nd 31d Bol ton 5th Heaton Pai k '.[aMhes 
ter 9th Bolton 1 3th to 20Lh l\I umhles P1e1 
Swanspa A ugust 31 d Scarb01 oug-h 4th !\lfre 
ton 16th B i a  lfo1 d 17th Ke1ghkv 20th B-01 
ton 2l•t Blackb 1 n and manv othe1 s p<>nd m g  
Two mOH) fi 1e additinns h av<' been macln to the 
c 11 net e l I of thC' ba1 1 m :1.I1 ,y Rll 1son as 
soloist and \[ Ram " 1  k nson (of Fod<'n •l 'l'he 
1 a n d  " e 1 <' rntent on att<'ndmo- the g <' it Gla •gow 
( 0 1lest b t " e1 e  unablf' to b< df'a"<'d ftom a 1  
' 1  "agcmC'IH v h  rh 1s boo! Pd for that clay 
Blac k1 o l P ihl c a re aga n go ng ot ong and 
n' <' o-ot a 1 e w  1n fo m T I  ri a l\ att-endmg 
Ha vdork 0 ach 1Jle f onrP•t 0 1  " hit Satu1 dav 
tnr]p '.I Pc 1 c> Bulloug-h 
I nol< the l e  C'al m 1  1ste 1 of  ' l  o o fl.t f' appeal 
rr " """ '"'  ba ncls • PP<'fil mo- on R 1 da}� m the 
l0ral Hall 1*<' Bank Pai k West ho 1ghton but I 
I flP<' the local Co lC1 l  vl le t  thl'm g<> on a, 1 sua 
as 1 hev n 1 e not lheld dll " h o 1 1 •  of sf' \ IC<' 
rHE PRO:\I P TER 
• 
h 
r 
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LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
](iilitary Jana Jnstrument Dept 
Other B a n d s  equipped i n c l ude 
sth Batt. M A N C H ESTER REGT. 3/7th K. L R. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I RE REGT. 4 t h  Batt. C H ES H f R E  R E G T  
1 5 th K. L. R. :22nd Res. Batt. k . L. R. 
3 rd B O R D E R  REGT. 1 6th S. B. C H ES H I R E REGT. 
3 /6th K. L. R. 2oth Batt. M A N C H .  R E G T  
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING. 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON :: LIVERPOOL. 
B A I L L I ESTO N C O N TEST. 
JUDGE ' S  RE:'.IIARKS. 
::\o. 1 (Go,·an Silv<'r : John Andrews : "Bee­
thoYen1" �-Adiagio-Opening \not bogotlier and. 
not i n  tune ; bar 4 too dhoppy ; the p : aying is 
only fai r, .11 <l t une docs no t  improHJ, esvecial ly 
<1tnong cm·nt>ts. Letter A-'1'1li � playing 01ero i s  
very loose, and still untuucful ; marks a re J ust 
fair'; ropt>ated strain. t ho' rhylhm is nol always 
correct, and still bho pla.ying is louse a11d untune­
ful. Letter B-Fa ix playing ; trombones one 
not in tune ; bar 4 too dhoppy. The playi ng i s  
0ut of  tune a n d  n o t  t-0gcther ; uot a good n um­
ber. Andante-Too slow ; decent playing. Allo 
a.•�ai Band and s<Jloist onlv fair. Audante GraYe­
Ba,sPs not together a n d ·  untunefu l ; euplhoninm 1 
fa ir : m;iny faults in accompaniments ; the I 
playing i .q not good. Allo Con Brio-Fa.ir. Piu 
lento-Soprano fair,  bu t the band is  still out of 
tnne ; cornet fair ; soprano atl  fault later ; j ust a 
fair number. Allu�Soprano only Ja i.r ;  band st i l l  
out of tune,  and tho pla.ying i s  loose, no·t firm 
enough. Pin mosso-Rath er better pl aying ·here ; 
an illnp1'0vement. Adagio-Decent playwg ; loose­
ness bein g  your worst rfa ult. Alto viyace-;-F a i r  
playing ; some wrong not.es by horns. 3Ia.rz1ale­
Not mudh com.binatiou , aind not a good style ; too 
detached1, and much u ntunefulness ; repeated strain 
was fairly well plaved, but still out of tune. 
Cadenza-Fairly �we1l played. Agitato-Just fair 
playiug. Andante-Trombone rather stiff style ; 
accornpa.nimenls <a.re very fair ; trombone does not 
unprove ; and I hear s ome wrong notes in basses. 
A fter J-The pl aying i s a little bette•' by all ex· 
oept horns, who are not aliways together ; j ust fair 
playing. Chorale Maestoso-Band still loose ; 
tune is fair, but very l i ttle ma de of tihe mus ic ;  
s"ems too muclh for you ; cadenz,a for eupihon ium 
is fair. Andante-Rather weak playing ; very 
Ji\' le c-ombination ; you don' t seem in sympathy 
oi.e with the other ; tune is  mueh at fault ; basses 
1101: sure of entry :  trills a re only fair ; �his selec­
tion seems too m uch for :-·ou. Allegit'-0--Fai r  pla�" 
i,,g ; runs n ot clear a,nd fil:m ; little unity. Jl.Ia r­
catc-X ot correct in rhythm ; more like 6-8 ; a very 
ba d fault. P i n  mosso-l!'ai.r playing hne rby all ; 
ot together towards end.. This sPlection is rn1•cm 
�'O difficult for yon ; I suggest that you try so, . 10-
vbn;;-.,,..,,,;er--tmu rru. ttrrre:' -----
No. 2 (Glasgow Loco : ''" Shaw ; · 'C.feyei-beer " ) .  
�:'.IIoderato-INot ill tune ; decently [played, how· 
ever ; p. p.  m uoh ont of tun e ; good at forte ; p. p . 
not balanced ; horn and baritone good ; unison is  
n-0t in tmie ; fairly good from A ;  don' t hear t rills  
by cornets ; soprano n-0t safe at  pi11.110 ; much un­
t uneful ness at pp. ; shot note togetlwr. Caden,,a­
On tlhe M 'holc fairly wel l  played. Al legro mod­
erate-Kot always togetlher here : st.ill fairly gcou ; 
euphonium not in tu ne ; a. fairly gocd1 number on 
tih<' wthole. Piu lento-Well plraye d. "' Trombone 
cadenza- W h y  so hoavy ? A li ttle less tone would 
bA bette r ; fairly well played. A ndante-Accom­
paniments rather hoa\'y ; trombone faj.r (rathcl' 
stiff) ; dccill1t playing in repeat ; cornet nice ; ac­
companiments n ot always together ; soprano does 
nicely ; muclh better th a n  first tim e : ending bars 
fair. Lette r E-Fai.r playing. only not ralways 
toget'her , aJ1d not in tune ; soprano is  faulty ; end. 
ing .Oars loose. Letter H-Accompaniments fai r ly 
go-0d. if heavy ; soprano and cornet very nice ; 
some good points •h ere : still not well in t une ; a 
tempo , eu]:ihonium a ssists w1bh good ju dgment ; 
a fairly good number ; duo, the style. is too de.­
tacihed ;  shoul d  be more legato ; intonation 
faulty towards end : frill fairly good. Letter I­
:Ba.nd not in tune ; euphon'ium fairly go-0d. All e­
gro-B�nd and soloists good. Allegro agitato­
Acoompaniments fairly •good1 ; enphon inm ialso ; 
cornet not safe when he takes np melody ; trom­
bones not in tune. Allegro Con Spiri.to-F.a:irly 
wf'll played. L' istPsso t�mpo-The rendering of 
this was fairly g·ood : a special word of p1,a.ise for 
cornet. Letter JI.I Good playi.ng, but not a1ways 
well in rune : soprano cadenza fairly good. Andan­
tino-Accompa.nimcnts not quite jn 1unt> and on 
the heaYy side ; soprano does nice ly ;  sumo fa ul ts 
in ·a.ocompa.ni.ments j ust bofore 0 ;  from 0, accom­
paniments better rhere ; soprano fairly good ;  la.st 
dwrd from l>a.nd ill l uue. All egro IOou Spirito­
Ba.nd good here : cornet rath er stiff after Q ; lower 
section good ftX>m R. Allegro moderate-Too 
'hc:a,vy for ,pp. but fai rly good playing ; fairly de­
cent playing by all from :S ;  frnm 'l' faj ..r ;  at U 
fair playing ; cornets not being· good ; t h ey du nol 
get the runs i n : a fair fini.sh. (Fifth prize) . 
No. 3 (Glasgow Co-Op., W. Shaw : " 3Ieycr­
beer").-(\foderato-)fot quite in tune, but d'0<­
ct>ntly played : piano is only fair ; good at ff. ; 
som-0 untunefulness at pp. ; unison wel l played ; 
from A fairly good playing ; piano soprano in 
h·oubln ; m issPd upper notes ; ending port ion good ; 
shot note not good . Cadenza-Some wron g notes 
in first portio n : tlhen good. Letter B-Vei·v fa ir 
playing here ; marks a r e  decently done.  a n fl the 
latter portion i s  very well played . P i u  lento 
Well played, but not i n  tune ; ea.dhi za good. 
Letlei· D-Piano and ]wrn nol i 11 tu110 togelb er : 
from here docs nicely : soprano good ; q u i te pl eas­
ing in pl aces. Ropcat-Cornel good tone, bnt 
does not read correct[�, ; it is muc h out of sl1ape 
in places. A llegl'o Con Spirito-N oL ahrnys to­
gether : but good plavmg ; Yery good from l<' : 
cornet good f,.0 11 1  G :  ff. not f)uite in tune though. 
L0ttn H-'fh<' playing is yef·y good r erc, and verv 
good oorn!'t nnrl soprano ; !'uphonium is also ver)· 
good ;  a v ery plt>asin g  num cPr ; good cornet ; 
<Jtt[>honium a.cc!'!. ratlcoi· l oo•<' : duo not al ways 
q uite tog .. �lier : sti ll  \'NY good. Letre1· I-Good 
playrn g : l'l'cit. band n ic<'l y in t 1 1 nc le er!' : <'l1p.hon i1 1 111 
a l>it st iff. Alkgl"O- Banc! wry good, hut I don ' t 
ad!111re til'e d1etaclicd Rtyle of P11phoni nm. A lk gro 
•�1tato . TbP ":hole• of fhis fa.idy good. :\l l egro Con Sp1r1to-N ot tog<?tlicl' to op<'n · thPn o--0od 
T: ist<'S'O tempo Thi� i� Y ery !:(Ood. �sprria \h7 col': nr-t soprano. n 11d  r0ndcr� good Pervice. �-\11r�a n t <' 
f'on Gra.,· it.a Ver)· good playing h ere : good frnc 
and tun e : a. Y<'ry good n umber. Cad!enza-V p1·v 
o:ood ; ,f. n-0t tog<'t:h p1· : accompan i ni ents pla,- ·w<'li 
:ind soloist� fai rh· good. I.ctt0r 0-Gnod plw'. mg ; all n�h t .  :'.If i · .  Roprano , I u1eard it n ' ]  1 f'actenza-(lood . �\ llC'gro con 'Pir i to i8 " ..II 
pl.a.yccl all !L rough . .\ l lqi;ro m odel'ato .\ fpw •l ips, othf>l'wis<' good : YNY good from S ;  'I' " P I !  
clone, • nd good plavi ng- on to C'nd. Con spirito i s  
wel l  pla;·f'Cl : a i:rood •opra no ; a good fin i sh i s  m adp 
to a fairly good perfol'111a1H'P. (Third Pri ze) .  
Xo. 4 (St. John's, Port Glasgow : E .  Sutton,  
" :.\lcyerbeer") .--'}lode1rato-Not i n  t une ; decent 
pl aying ; bars 5 to 9 u ot good ; good Jrnm ff. ; pp. 
j ust fair ; a decent horn ; unison is well  played.  
Letter A fai rl y  good pl1a.yiug ; a pi ty you are not 
belte1· iu lune ; p. fair ; eudin g portion i s  well 
pla.yed ; cadenza fa.irly good. Letter B-Corncts 
not neat euough •and some w rong notes ; fair play­
ing generally ; good bass and trombones . Pin 
l ento-l!'airly good ; oadcm ..a. I don't  admiro 
style ; fairly well played. Letter D-Ba.ucl nice ; 
trombone only fai r ; soprano and trombone not 
good at stringen do : •a J ittlo better kiter. Ropeat­
Cornet not a good style ; ra!!hcr stiff, and! feel s  
wea k ; only a fair number. Allegro c o n  spirito­
N ot together from .F : better from G ;  cornet fair ; 
also soprano fai.dy good playing from ff. An­
dante pastorale-�l\coo1upa11.irnents good ; oorn et 
and soprano only fai r ; brio i;; fairly well played, 
but notihiug ma.de of it ; it d�es feel tame ; bhe 
1 euphoniLLtn plays fairly well all throug h ; accel. 
f>a.ir ; cadenza fair ; n othfrtg m a de of i t ; a Yery 
ta.Jlle affair. Allegrl'-0 rnoderato-Good. Recit-
B>and good ; eu:r)honi.um a bit stiff. Allegrc-
.Euphouiwn good ; band fiairly good. Allegro 
a.git'<Lto-Accompanime.nts fair:y decent ; euphonium 
good ; cornet takes up Lamel y ; eu phon i um still 
good. Allegro con spiritc-Not togeVhcr r n  
be\·ernl p�aces. L'i,tesso tempo-Cornet n o t  a 
sncc e�s. i band fa.irly good ; soprano fair ; ca den:zoa 
tame ; letter L\I, m elody not ralways together, 
burl there is a goodl tone ; .a. fairly g-0od nttmrber 
o n  th e wlhole ; cadenza fai r. Andanlino�Band 
fair ; ditto soprano ; there is more freedom re­
quired here ; · many faults and u ncertain places ;  
j ust ra. foi·r i'endlering ;  so pm n o  tires. Allegu:o con 
spirit<}--"Good playing lhere ; good from Q ;  cornet 
ratheL' .better ; good from R til l  hi.st rbar but one, 
wrhich was not logethel'. Allegro mode•rato-Very 
fair playing here ; s-0me goo d  >points, esrecially in 
lhe fol'tPs ; baritone a.nd euphon ium! good. Con 
spirito-Tempo too >low, and cornets not togethe.r 
i n  plac es ;  a fair finish ; a fair performance. (Sixth 
Prize) . 
No. 5 (Clydebank : \V. Halli well, "Lohen grin ' ') . 
-IM:olto vivace-A fairly go.od -0pening ; not quite 
toget.hor in place s ; fairly good from A, but 11ot 
we11 in tune. From B-Y ou soem to tire ; 1a. flair 
nu mber. l\Ioderato llitirly gooLnli!:icin.:1: 1h crg_, m.!lnyliioo J>olnts, 'bun som e untunefulness ; good 
from D by all ; from l!) fa irly good pla.ying. 
:'.lioderato--'Kot toget•her ; euphonium good. Alle­
gro viYa.ce-iNot .always together ; j ust foir play­
i ng. Allegro-Fair ly good here, but not in tune ; 
from G cornet nico a n d  hand suppo·rts nicely ; de­
cent tune till towards the end. U-Ioderato-F .a.irl y 
played. Andante:-Fairly gcod! pla ying •here, and 
deeently i n tun e. Al legrn YiYace-Fairly good 
playing ; a few pla.ces not wel l  together ; good 
from J on to end ; N n icely played . :'.\Iodera.to­
N ot i n  tune ; a good euplhoninm ; a pi ty the tune 
is so faul ty. Andante-Good playing h ere ; paTts 
a.re well ibalanced and brong1ht out ; a very good 
trombone ; a very good movement. Vivace­
:E' aidy wel l  pl'Lyed.  Andante modera.to-Soprano 
not good intonation ; hand not quite in tune ; good 
playing. T,en tc-Tune fau.lty ; a. very good trombone. 
:.\Ioderato-Acco.mpaniments good, a ve1·y good 
t.romhone ; a few faulty places noticeab le ; the 
movemen t  gonerally woll played ;  mo.ny gc od p oints ; 
this is a real good trombone player ; good tone 
and excellent taste ;  ending bars, good cornet. 
A ll<'gro vi va<'e-Go od by al l , especially euphoni um .  
IY[odera.to-Nice cor net, good flugel : band a sh ade 
hea.,·y i n  places an d not always well i n  tune ; t h e  
duo rha.s 1been wPll play ed ; raccel. l)and good, 
E u.plhonium excellent. Allegro-Hardly firm enoug·h 
b11t good playing ;  f.rom S. bass not always to­
gether, but euphonium is good all fJh ro ru glh . T11.k­
ing tho performance al l through better than 'No. 
3. (First. Prize) . 
No. 6 (Stonehouse : John Fa.ulds, " 'Yerbor") .­
:'.\Ioderato espress.-Not quite i n  tune ;  f.a.ir playing ; 
rather tame at mf. ; baritone stiff style, too much 
tongue ; not•hi.ng made of agi ta.to ; vory tam e 
playing . �.\.llegro-J ust fai r  he re ; trombones not 
i n  tnne ; better a t  C ;  h orns not toge�her at pause ; 
j u st a fa ii· n 1 1mber. R<'cit.-Fairly well pl aye<;l by 
all. :.\[oderato-Col'l1ets pick up fairly well ; 
cnphoni 1 1ms fairly good ; !horn does not feel com­
fot tah! C' : the play i n g general l y is uninteresting ; 
nothine: made of it ; nn improvem ent at' F ;  cad­
enza fairly well played. •:Marci a-Not always to­
gether ; fair playing ; soprano safe ; from H much 
too slow hero ; the result is  th e effects are lost ; 
It feels too much for you ; I suggest you try some­
thing easier next ti m e. A ndante con moto-Vei·y 
fair playing here ; decent tune and balance ; rnuclh 
unt uneful ncss at piu lenlo ; fair playing ; soprano 
not q ll l le cl•ear. Andante ron moto-Band do 
fa ir\ \- ;:•ell ; trombone nice ; ff fa i rl y well pl ayed ; 
1ecor l\., trombone ag&in good ; fairly good on th e 
"'hole ; from :'.II soprano fairly good ; band not in 
tune. Al legro-The whole of this movement was 
only fair';  parts arc not we'l b1'0nght out and not 
a l ways togellter . Larg·o�Cornet fairly gcod ;  b1 nd  
much better he·re, b u t  i n  places tune is m u c h  a t  
faul t, especially a t  Jett-Or 0 : the movement rncms 
to drng : nothing made of it ; cadenza very good. 
�.\ llegro gTa.ztoso-Not q u i te togeth ei· to sbart ; 
hetter later ; sop•rano good : b an d fai r. Lettn 
Q�'\e,·eral wrong: notes ·her{), and soprano in diffi. 
cnltics : tho playmg i s  just moderate till R ;  tthen 
nrnch hetter ; and a Y<'1'v fai l' finish is made. 
:No. 7 (R>:illieston : ''" Shaw, " :'.lfozart") .-An­
dantP-Not 111  tune, an d not a good blendl ; much unlunoftduess : you -arc not doing j u stice to th is 
music : th<' effects a rc n<:t brought out ; rathpr 
better from . A. the pl ayi ng I mean , b u t  no im ­
provenwn.r m t une : Dh l' wlhol<' of t h e  movo.mC'n t 
is only fan". the eupl10 1 1 i u 11 1  0xceptccl ; he was good 
a fter D. )Jodera to-' l'h <' playing is m uoh better, 
but 1 should! l ik<" 111 iorC' [1·ppdom ; it all feels so 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! <'r< 'st :ng. Alkgro n 1a0stoso -Not quite to­g0tlwr : bdter later :. fair from (" ;  euphoni u m 1'9'Dh<'J' stiff style : fairly good from ff .. and con­t rn 110s rn un t i l rec i t ,  whil'h wa.s fairly good . �\ n dant<' sostenuto-.\ ccompanim!"nts \'Pry fair ; <'u nl ton 1 1 1 m  fan· : not conPcf ba r 7 :  from · E, inst f,a.1 1· pla.�'lng . I: ere : Y<'l'.Y tame ;, nolli ing- ma do of it ; < u r,horn.u m '" ,.{)ry fai r :  not ln n g llladc of ad lib . somP 1 1 1ce pla ces latN,: . n ,·er): tame ·a ffaii· on tii� w h ol0. .\ll egrct(<) J• n l l' r l a ,\' l !lg )wre ; COl'llet n ot goorl at H :  copra no a nd l i ol'l l  fairlv good . d [ .  t1·0 d..ta.checl. .\ lle1<ro v i ,·ac0-Fairly pl av��e r n l l .  nor rn t u n<' . . \ n rl a n te Koprano fo ii: : barit on · ,\ 1 a rp a n d l n tpr dot>s 1 {I( p l a,1· : it is quite evidPn� 
T R E A L AW C O N T EST, 
::\-IAY, 1 1t h .  
JUDGE'S R KH ARKS. 
Test -piece : • · Za:rnpa " (W. & R. ) .  
No. 1 (Merthyr Vale, W .  Greenwood) .-Open­
ing - Attack good ; accompaniments crotchets 
fa ir ; at l�t ter A the tempo a sli;de unde r ·  
•-0prano fafr. Pi·u mos>o-Good a,tt<tok but 
horns too p1'0minen t ; basses same fault late r­
scC'm unsettled_. ::VIorhato - Opens good ; 
c rotc.hcts not qmte dctaah{:d enough ; cornet plays 
col'l'ectly-not ve.ry brilliant tone though ; horns 
mce now ; long crotchets no, recognised · at letter 
A tempo rather slow, otherwise good ; '  leUter E, 
n ice mf. ; faJr to end. A1legTo moderato-Top 
C?rnets not safe and soprapo not nioo ; letter A, 
good attack by band ; cornets not clean i n  semi­
q 1.1aYers ;, oupho;1 iu!11 cadon zL!. v-ery straiglut and a slight shi:i-don t bk� your method ; accompa.ni­
ments f11.tr ; ellphornum loud ·and unsafe i n bar 
six ; at letter I don't like your method of ton "ue · 
miphonium and r epiano not safe ; horn oblio-ato Ii. 
little more tune please ; rail . fair ; letter K. a"higger 
f .  would improve ; don' t  l ike last two bars. 
Moderate-Nice opening, PDL b right enough •and 
soprnno at letter L not safo; a tempo, too ;nuch 
slow gallop s·tyl e ; letter JU ve1·y good by cornets · 
ff. good tone to finish ; cadC'i1za n icel y  pla.yed , b ut 
fol' sl ight slip. Andante moderato-Nuce band, 
and horn . plays nicely ; don't l ike phrase i n  ba1· 9, othcr ..w1se good ; nice close . A ll egro - Ni°" 
tempo, basses inclined to overdo it ; not enough 
Bcccnt on crotchet.s ; a good fin ish is made. 'I'h is 
;, a ba .d place for heari ng, and as vou firnish some ·  
o n e  is  b'owing a cornet in •the b-0ttom here. 
No. 2 ('l'onypandy Jlib. G. H. Thomas) .­
Good opening ·and fanfare 'good ; good accents ; 
mf., n we entry ; som-0 mi3�('S in bal's 3 a n d  4, 
othcnnse good ; letter R, t;· mro not inc1·cased at 
all : ]1orn s  and trombo. , u{Hl ,  t'hen ·�omc ver y  
. ha d  1 11 te1·,·al:, a mo n gs.. · h 'a -miscrnder-
•randin g  I sho uld th sei;ms excited, good 
tonNl ha.nrl. :'.II oderat.:.> "''Y �low tempo, and 
cornet makes falsfl sta crntcl 1e t de ar>tment 
Loo drawn-should be t0lied-too •low .n.Jto-
gethor ; n ;ce toned bancf. 11t a queer idea ; t11 i s  
96 you are playin g  i t  66 :  p b.v cornet two bal's 
hdore !otter E, but n ;�,... ' · :ii! tlrn " 'l.)--<L pity 
[Gr- ter�1po. �t\i ic�·r-o_ -;:..r;1:t . :;::i<·f' , .. n�, y, cor· 
nets mce ; accompamment c 1tchcts good ; a g-0od 
bod if>d band, too, and at tac fine ; lett{ll" H, good 
alrtack : comet Pmemble !l,'OOcl ; e uph oniu m 
cadenza, g-0od tone and styl< but unh1cky ; nasty 
slips. ::\foderato-Rather quick ; euphonium 
good. but lond ; 11orn obligato good ; sl ip by 
C'uphon i urn mars ; the six-eight quavers he.re are 
too short ; a t  letter J goo<l"'ionc ;  tempo o·at.het• 
q ueer >tyle : letter K .. nice broad style. :'.\Iodcrato 
-Good inside band ; basses wolfy now and then ; 
cornets nice ; letter L, soprano and trombone 
nice ; >tem po right ; dim. nicely done and qu avers 
a t  letter N good ; ff. , cornet cadPnza very nicely 
played. A ndante moderato-Untuncf.ul entry by 
h orns, ba i·itones and basrn s ; band rathe.1· heavy, 
BA TLLIESTON CO:NTEiST-Contin u ed. 
this selection i s  too m uch for tlw band1 ; soprano 
t loes fairl? well in solo. l!'1·om . L .the playing 1s 
rabher be tter, but, as I h ave said, 1t  is t-00 much 
for you ; �he piece is un!;ui.t:!! ble for your present 
combina tion ; you coul d give a. m ucli better per­
formance of a n  e asier selection. Allegro v1vace­
The whole of tmis movem ent was \'Ory fair, but 
you seemed to lose sight of ·the voca l •side. l'restc-
.l!'a.irly rw<'ll played. P ersevere. 
Ko. 8 (Pa.rk h{)ad ;  W. Ha.J liwell ; "L' Africai n-0") . 
-UVIod�rat-0 1maestoso-A broken note bar e ;  tune 
faul ty m places ; good from A ;  good fwm H ;  
sma.rt and cloa.n iand .good tone ; a few wrong 
uotes, othcrwtoo good. Allegr{)-Well .played · 
ea.dlenza not quite cleam. Andantino-Cornet doe� 
nicely, but r ,cavy ; band good tone .a.nd decentlv 
.in tune ; a good movement ; cadenza a-ood if �' 
hit noisy. Allegro vivace-Not in tu;';e ; �ornet 
i;l'�od ; trombon e not safe ; a!.,o soprano later ; a 
fandy good n umb{)r ; <::adcuza fai.rly good. Alle­
.gretto--Good tone .and superior in tune to any­
thmg yet ; threeo-fou r  good. From F�Good play. 
mg ; good tune generally ; a good number. Allegr o  
maestoso-Bass trombone a bit :he avy ; ot·henv1se 
good, and on the whole a fairly good movement ; 
a good tromboue, but not so good as No. 5. P i u 
n:osso-Excellent ; cadenza very good. A n<lan­
ttno-N ot �ui to togetrher ; ooon righ t ; t.\icn good . 
Frorm I-Nicely played . From J-vL·ry good pl.o.y. 
mg ; cadenm., sl ip excepted, 1rell playedl A lle gro 
modcrato-;-More slips, but much good playing ; 
eadenza fan·ly good. �'l.l lcgl'o vtvace�Well played ; 
hont oadonza excellent. Anda.ntino expressivo­
Cornet and ban d  nice ; a bass too soon ; a good 
mo,·ement on the whole . An dante .religioso-Good tmrnful .  pla.ymg ; one slip. by trombone ; generally better r n . tune than prenous band ; sop1·an o  safe. 
7.\.l legro nvace.--'.J'his is well opened, a11d good play· 
rng contrnues ngiht on to th<' end. A perforrn­
a.nco Spo1[�d by many SUpS, bnt malty good points. 
and supC'nor in respect to t11n<'. Just belhind No: 5, bu t I fed with 01·din a.ry lur"k t1h is bane] ought 
to ha.,·e won, l>ut I cannot ovedook all the acei -dents you haYc i1ad. (!'\ccond P1·ize). 
.No. 9 (K ilsyth Town · K 'Sut ton · "Roberto I I  
Diav�l o" ) .-A fairly go'od open ing ;' trombones a 
bi_t stiff, -0therwisc good playing. Poco animat{)­'; ell played from B ;  nicely d'onc. Al legre­] a i r ly good playmg uy >all. l!'rom C-Tunin" is  fa u l ty h<'rc. Piu mosso is  fairly good f'xcept0for last few . ba1·s, w hen basses wore weak. An da.ntc­Opcns me<', bt�t played by cornets ; cornet fairly good ; band fair. F-Fairl,v decent playing �ierP, 
b�1t not rn tnne ; cornet JoPs fa i rly well. Un po<:'<' 
p t u  �osso-Good playin g •r erc ; st.ringendo w<d nl�, -NJ. l'rnm tem1JO J . .  sopra n o a b[t keen : 
fa i rly ·goo d playing ;  a few Bl ips. A llegro rn od­f' t:ato-Band good ; trombon e fairly good ; some sl ips. .A llegro con sp iri to 'T"rombonc not com 
fol'table : .cade.nza. wPll p'ayeJ : good! from J ;  trom ­bon <' a bit sbff m placps . From K-Fai rl y  well 
playr'd : C'1de1 1za fa irly good . ,\ ndantc modcralo O pe 1.1R wel l : diecently in tt1n<' ; from fol'te, good 
playrng ; ca l ando is well played ; cadenza. Yerv 
g-ood. .\ l lcgr� Yi\'aCo is well pla yed all t,hrough-: horn not safe 111 cadcl1Za. A llegro-Fait-ly good pl ··· 1 n g : a Yery fa 1-1· mov<?mcnt.. Pin presto i s  n r y  well playNl on the whol£> , al though not fa ul t­l ess : a good finish is mad<' to a fa irly "OOd per-
for111ancf'. (Fonrth P1·izt>I. 
0 
J. A. GR E'ENWOOD, A djud icator. 
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are a necess i ty for every l i ve Band, and are always a great help m 
enabl i ng them to obtai n remunerative engagements.  
J. M. & A. BARCAN & co., 
124 Southgate Road, Dalston, London, N. 1 ,  
a re the actual makers. We cut, design and make the U n iforms. We 
have 30 years' experience in this special branch ,of tailoring. 
I t  will pay you to write us for a hamper o f  samples. 
We will be p leased to send them carriage paid, and our representative will 
attend to measure free of charge. 
otherwise good ; horn nice tone, b ut slips ; don't 
like phrase at bar 10 ; good clo se. Allegro­
N ice .full entry ; good a:ttack, and a capabl e band ; 
good basses here ; tlus is a sma.rt movement well 
pl ay eel, but reading I don"t agree with ; the 
tempos are wrong, which is a pity i shou ld be a 
good band to-day tl1is. (Fourth pnze. )  
No. 3 (Cae.rprh iJiy, C .  Hall) .-A ll cgiro moderato 
Good attack, but q11ayers too long_,�hey aro 
no h smart ; tun<' not "ood at cloRP ; a n ice tempo, 
and delivery good t i� pru mosso, which may be 
more ; horns and trumboncs good i n  sub­
ject : leuer C,  good atuack and good clo>c. 
:'.\Ioderato-Good entry ; crotdhets j ust n 'ce, and 
corn et plays n icely ; long crotchets attended to ; 
rall. n icely sustained ; •ceJTipo m ight be l:>righter ; 
crescendo niceiy done ; lette r  E, good full tone ; 
bad breaks in minim departments ; good close. 
Allegro modcrnto-Nicn tempo-more l·iie by cor­
nets would improve ; letter G, better ; lettor H, 
good attack and tone ; cornets uot quito c!ear m 
semiquave rs ; eu phonium cadenza fair. :'.11odcrato 
-Rather hu rr ied and euphonitU11 sounds bare ; 
horn obligato n i cel y played : letter J, good at­
tack ; Loo q u ick at ><em po ; letter K, fajr all round. 
l\f oderato-N ice tempo ; accompaniments good, 
and cornet n ice ; at letter L soprano n ot quQte 
>Safe : letter l\f, accent s  nicely done, and nice by 
band-don ' t h urry though ; at lettor N .rather 
quick ; ff. good ; cornet cadenza plays A-flat 
instead of A-natural in scm iquaver run-see to 
that. Andante moderato-Rather quick ; band 
nice ; horn i!Lthe r  louLl, but plays n 1oely 1. good 
closi;:,. Ailegrn-Guod tempo ; good tona quali­
ties are shown ; finishes a, good performance. 
('.Dhird prize . )  
N o .  4 (Tonyrcfail, ) .--Al legro 
rn(lderato-Good opening ;  11ice a.ttack and re­
lease ; a l ittle uncertain i n  cornets top register ; 
Jotter A ,  smart playing ;  cornetLsettled now al�» 
P.in mosso-Good smart attack and del iYory ; clo� 
fair. Moderato-Nicely detached �1·otchets, and 
cmuet plays nioely ; don't lik-0 your phrirnc second 
bar : after letter D band nic-0 and well liandlcd ; 
slight blur on cornet fop F ;  a tempo . nice blend, 
well deiivered, ·and at letter E nioe increarn o{ ' 
tonP ; crescendo nicely done ; good close ; going 
well. A lle gro moderato-Nice entry and just r;ht' 
spirit ; careful. basses pleaoo ; a sli ght misunder­
standin g ; a.t lcb�Pr H good attack and produc 
tion . elo.eo- nlec : euphonium -r.adr-rrr.r--rrn·�,:c-t/ 
played, but don't play triplet on bhrec scm1-
q ua.\'erti before last quavers. :'.11oderato-N i cv 
aga in, if rather quick ; horn obliga•to at letter J 
the right method ; all goes well ; lette·r K full •and 
not overdone ; good close. Moderato-Band 
smart, but solo cornet should detach crotohe ts 
more ; a l iut!e nnsafe at bars 14 and 15 ; a tempo, 
good delivery and accents well done ; a good tone 
and sLylc us displayed. Moder ato-Good and 
t u ne fu l ; cornet cadenza fai l s  badly i n sern i'iuavers , 
what a pity-an awkward mishap. Moderato.­
Nice entry a n d  horn nice, but on the loud side ; 
bad phr.a.oe i n  bar 10 (all seem to do this. i•t m ust 
be cur ed. A l legro-Good a.btack, a nd a. full 
t0110d ba11d ; qu ite a good volume and not over­
done ; oarcful rehearsals are evi den t ihNe ; best 
yel ;  the cornet has my sympathy, - a11d I shal l  uot 
pena.lise yo,u too ·Severely. (Fir.,t prize . )  
N o .  5 ('freherbert, W. Jones) . - Allegro 
modera.to-Goocl opening ; well attacked ; nice 
dottc<:j quavers ; indist,inct bar before letter A ;  
melody cornets not t he correct mc•thod i n  solo. PiLt mosso-1..Tm;afe here and m any wl'Ong notes­
bo careful . Moclerato-Rather quick •and 
crotchet department not detache�l. enough ; letter 
D a l ittle heavy, but good ; corneits and soprano 
tmtuneful ; a tempo better at lett.er E :  also 
an improvement, see ms to have got settled . 
Allegro moderato-Nioo entry-shade quicker 
would improve ; but playing well now ; 
soprano n-0w nice ; euphon ium good ; - a.c-
cen•te d  crotchets mav bo more ; letter H 
good atta ck and nice delivery ; corne,ts execute 
semiquavers well ; e u phonium cadenza, very well 
playPd, good tone and siylc. l\Iodernto -
Nice entry ; cuphoni n m  just the thing : at 
lelteL· I nice playing till bar 2 · •a slip : hom 
obligaito at letter J not quite safe ; don't l ike break 
a fter first bar i n  tempo corneit ; letter K good all 
round ; n ice close. :'.lloclerato-Nice tempo ; smart 
a.cconts, but s<Jlo cornet leaves gap to •respi,re and 
soprano not r, nitP in tune : at lr·:ter L nice play­
ing· and accents at letter ::VI n ice, bnt still thern 
short notes for breat h . cornet ; ff. good all ·l'ound : 
cornet cadenza nicely p1ayed . b ut the fi.l'st A 
should be 1-2 in run ; thi s  is the second 
that. has played it A-fl.at-j ust think. An dant-0 
rnoderato-N1cc entl'y ; another n'cc horn, on th e 
q uick sidf' of tPmpo ·t.hough, and horn misse; a t  
close. Allegro-A good .toned ba nd ; good c]p. 
l ivery and precise : seemed unsettled early on. �\. 
good performance th011g>h. (Second pr ize. ) 
)larch Contest. - Fil'st prize : TrelierbC' rt · 
sC'cond prize, Ua<'rphil ly. 
' 
HA H.OL n HIRS'l', Adjml icato1·. 
D O N CASTE R D I STR I C T  
J loncast('[' Subscl'iptio11 aru uow at fn ll m u ,ter 
and h ave several engage,rnents on ·hand. On S u n� 
da�-, .J 1 1 110 ht, they start a series of conce rts i n  
a ; rl of r he T n firmary ; they a rc also due a t  \\'c;{. 
woodside for ohc samP object. 
Br i tann ia cJ id wel l ar Sonth Elmsa!l in getti n "  
fo11rl h pl'izC' : t h e y  al'o in tend goi ug t o B roth<'i'.: 
t o n  l 'onte,·t. They intend to rnake a uamc fol' 
t hr•n1:::e-hrr5. 
� 
B 11 lk1·oft f'oll ierv a.re b usy practising.  Had 
ha1·d line' at So11th Elmsall in not carching the 
.i �idge's 0 a t. B u t  they look forward to a good 
.time before the surnme1· is far gone. TJicy aro 
1 1 11der :\fr. P ark� la te of Bentley Col l iery : al,o, 
:'.l f 1· . .  T. Lloyd , of the same band, has j oinC'cl thern . 
'Voodlands Village i s  a b i t ups<'l' at present. 
\".l10u sh a l l \\'O .see \Voodlands a Jklle V11e pr ize 
w 1 c n <' r  agarn ? I cannot say, but hepo to Sl'<'. 
. Y0t·k,h i 1 e  �[ain have lost several plan•rs to 
Bcnt!�y Colliery Band, but 'have prospect� of fi l l ­
ing th < ' i r  places soon. Band w a s  rC'COntly out ott  
a c ha r i t y  parad<' an d were then shorthandPd. 
Ecntlcy Co :F<'r.v are doing nicely, and int<'nd 
ro rro to Eastwood Conteot. and wil l also run 01w 
of t heir own. 'Will all district bands plea-c nofp 
t h i>. and giYe th<'m a good cn·t r�'· 'l'h is  band paraded for charitie� the ot.hf'r Suncloy, and did 
''NY wel l . 
Thorne a.ro hard at practi<'<'· Tlwv cou ld do 
with a litt]p prnfo-sional tuition. A nd why 1101 
try con testing ?  That won1d makp prac>ticf'" 11101·0 
mtet�cst1n1r. DONNY . 
:\Ir. J. E. SIDEBOTHA::\-I writes : -" I see in 
t h e B irmingham Note s  that Willenhall Prize 
Band havo ongaged 1Ir. J. A. Greer!)vood for 
Ten bury Contest. That is wrong, l� is the 
'\Yil lenhall Temperance who have engaged �fr. 
Greeuwooci for lesson s spread over a year. He 
has been often t,o th is band since Christmas, and 
t lle y !10pe, as present . h olde!'S of the Tenbury Cup, 
ro brmg- it back agam. '> e are likely to have a 
busy season-have a.lready filled some ·engiago 
mcnts. So we are not so " qu iet " as reported by 
' Old Brum . ' " 
W EST WAL ES 
BRASS 
ASSOCIATION 
BANDS. 
GOWER TON. 
O F  
A Grand Brass Band Contest will  b e  held on 
t he �fount Grou,nd, J:iy kind p ermiission of J. 0. Davie s, E-sq. 'I est-p1eces.-Cliass A :  " Verdi's 
'Vol'ks " (W. & R.).  First Prize , £ 15 and Chal­
lenge Sh ield ;  Second Prize, £ 8 ; Third Prize £3.  
Cla.ss B .  a.nd C :  " Recollections of Scotl�nd " 
(W. & R.) .  First Prize, £ 10 a n d  the Gowerton 
Ch allen ge Sh ield ; Second Prize, £5 ; Third Pri ze 
£2. Class C " T!B Bohe mians " : First P·rize: 
£6 ; Second Pri ze, £3 ; 'I'hin·d Prize £ 1. !Ylaroh 
Contest (Own Choice) : First Prizt>, ' £ 1 ; Second 
Pnze, 10s. Separate contest for Classes A and 
13. A dj udicator G. H. Mercer, of S heffield. 
For ful l particulars, apply to Jl.Ir. W. T. Thomas, 
Church Street, Gowerton, or J. J. Williams 
'l'rcbanos. ' 
LLAND EBIE CONTEST, JULY 12th, 1919. 
Association Ann n al at Pon rardulais, July 26th, 
1919. Full particulars shor.tly. 
J. J. 'Williams. Associa.tion Secretary, Trcbanos. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr. & SONS 
(Established 4 0  Years) 
Musical Instrument 
Nhtka;:os & Repairers, 
43, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 
MANCH ESTER. 
Repairs a t  moderate prices, and promptly returned. 
INSTRUMENTS BOUGHT, SOLD or EXCH ANGED. 
ELECTRO-PLATING A�n E N'GRAVING A SP ECI ALITY 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARDS, OASES, WAIST, DR UM AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in C'Onnection with 
B rass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price LiS't Free 
�ote the Address-
148, :'.11ANSFIELD ROAD, NO'l'TI N GHAM. 
THE PLAYER'S COURSE. 
A Progressive Course of Lessons in Brass In· 
strument Technique, which teaches the correct 
use of Breath, 'l'ongue and Lips. Single Numbers 
6�d., or Seven Numbers for 3s. 3d. 
THE BANDMASTE R'S HARMO N Y .  
contains Easy, Graduated E x ercises with fnll Ex­
planations for self I nstruction. Single Numbers 
7d. each, or Seven Numbers for 3s. 
Four Grand S tudies from the Trombone Stu­
dent, for Tenor 'rrombo11e. Price-- 9d. 
Harmony taught by post. 15 years' experience. 
Excellent Testimonials. 
JOS. C. JUBB, Composer and Postal Special i st, 
Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
::I: :B-0:"'2" .A.N':J:> SEL::L 
ALL IH N D S  OF 
String, Reed and. Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. � W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee s atisfact ion 
in Q U ALI T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMANSHIP. 
� .............. ....,... 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
10 ST. ANNE STREET, 
L I V E R  P O O L . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S  
. . 
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M E RT H Y R  C O NTEST, 
MAY Sth.  
CLASS .L 
JUDGE' S R E:'lfARK::l. 
'l'<·�t piece : " Rossini's \\'orks . "  ("' . & H.)  
' o .  1 (Blaina, J. B. York).-Ancfant<' .macsto>O 
-OpPn' out of tune : tl1e p1ayrng is fair ; from 
l<'T'<er A not qn rtC' tog·ctlrcl', orlwn\'iSC' good. 
A llegretto ot o uite together, soon right. and 
th<" playing is fairly good : tlwc mnch at fan.!t 
from lf't<t0r C, bLLt dcco1it playmg : cadenza . 1s 
fairlr p'n) ed on the whole. .A n?antmo-FaHly 
good : cornet fairly good ; euphonnun and flugel 
nor. quite correct ; coriwt not snfo once ; kttcr G, 
just fail- playing-not much m ade of cres. and 
dim. ; letter H, fair playing ; cornet n ot qui:t-O 
comfol'lablP ; Jetter l fairly deceut p ! a.yiug-st1ll 
I a m  not impressed ; cadenza fairly good. .Allegro 
- }Iuch bC'tter playing here by all ; good tu ne 
and nicely marked ; a few weak places aftC'r lmter 
J ;  frolll letter K fairly ,,·ell played-might be 
taken c1ttiek�r \\ith advantage ; a fairly goo� num­
h<'r on the whole ; cade;)za for trombone- rn v�ry 
good. A ndante Ac('()mpnninwnt• Yerr good : 
trom bon<' YC'ry good-brokC'n noie excepted ; a 
very good t rombono here : lettcT X, fairly g<iod 
p!ayin� here ; marks of expression fairly good ; 
letkr 0 fairly good, hul I lik<' a. lirttle more 
excitement from 9th bar : letter P is ,):ell played, 
and fai rly we'.l in tune. Allegi·o-Y <>ry good : 
cadcuza, with excf'ption of notf\ m issed, fairly well 
play{'(! . A l ! C'gro-Euphonium good, aeoornpa.n i­
mcnts al'o ; lcttC'r R, cornC't good, band also : 
euphonium joins wel l .  Piu rnosso-Very good ; 
duo cadenza. excellent. .Andante-Good playing 
here : we!! in tune ; a broken note b y  bari�one ; 
a good n umbf'r OlL the whole. Allegro-Accom­
paniments fairly good : t rombone good ; all goes 
well ; from lett.el' U i• wf'll playerl : at letter V 
basses not clear in places : good on the whole. 
Meno m osso-Is very well played ; a Yery good 
nnmbC'r : rC'peat eqtu.l to :first timC', if not belier. 
Piu mosso-The whole <:>f I his is Ycry well played. 
A good JX'rformance on thC' wholP. but the early 
part of ;rhe •election was nQlt so g·ood as .the latter 
11ortion. ('Third pri7.e. )  
No. 2 l'l'rcherbcri, \Y. JoneoJ .-A ndant.e maes­
toso-Soprano not safe .all tl1e way oo letter A ;  
remainder fairly good ; from letter .A fajrly good 
Allqrretto-Some nntuncfuln<1ss. and <the playing 
i �  only tair ; bert('l· from letter B ;  at letter C tho 
playiug is m<:>derate : cadenza fair. \\'h.f so much 
tone ? Andanle--Is fairly opened ; soprano not 
safe : cornet fair ; flugd and enpl1oninm fai r : ac· 
companiments do fairly weli ;  from le<tter G good 
playing : i f'tter H ,  loose playing, and oornC't is not 
good : ldt.Pr I .  nothin()' made of it., and nQIT SUS· 
taincd euongh : ending· bars not correct : ca.donza, 
I <lon't like so mucb tone-this excepted, "OOd. 
Allegro-l:'ai r  p!.aying by all. bari�one incluaod­
yon fall away j ust before letter K ;  from Jetter K 
fair pla} i ng-not near so good as last ban1d ; from 
lettf'1' L not nrm enough : cadenza fairly good ; 
hot note not good. A mlan·�e-Accompanimcnts 
fair. as aiw is  tl'OrnbonC'-I a m  not i mpressed with 
your style : la;i;er, rou get wrong-th i s  is not 
g-ood ; lettC'r N ,  j ust fair playing : letter 0, seYeral 
wrong notes herC', and I miss baritone : J.ya.r 9, 
C'ach time not a good number. Alle¥,ro-Fail'ly 
we'll p layed ; cadPnza. fairly good. A llf'gi-.o-A c-
companimenrn fairlv good ; <"llphoninm dO<'s not 
feel corn fort able : l etter R. cornet i s  YC'ry dccC'nt, 
and accompani ments still  good : fair pla.y111g 
generally. Piu mosro-Fairly wdl played ; duo 
cadenza- Comet at fault ; j m·b fair. A nclantino 
-Not quite in hm0 and not well ha!.anced ; mucU.1 
out, of tune at !C'ttcr T :  later. the playing is  
better, but tunn i s  not correct third har from Pnd. 
Allegro - .Accompaniments fai r ; trombone too 
no:sy : much better whe11 oonJet i rnrl f'up'honiLtill 
joins ; k·ttcr U. fair playing on to lf'tter V. then 
fairly good. J\Icno mosso- Fai r : rC'peat. abo<ut 
equa.l tQ firot time. Piu mosso-::"fot geed plaT-
ing : a fairly good ending. . 
No. 3 (AbC'raman, R .  S. Howclls).-�.\ndante 
rnabloso-A good tuneful opening ; •not quite 
together in p!accs ; from leltn A yery good. 
AllcgrC'tto Very g=d phryi 0, • 0 
at Jotter C fairly good playing arncl decently . in 
tune-a very go<:>cl number : cadenza not quite 
safe, otherwise good. Andantino-Very good 
here ; letter F, cornet nice, flugel ·arnd oophonium 
very good and correct : good playing : cornet not 
safe bar bdore leHer G :  from lf'rter C Yery good 
playing ; letter H g-ood playing by all ; letter I 
well i·endcrcd ; well i11 tune ; ending bars excel­
lent, cadenza a lso. Allegpo-l{aLhcl' slow tempo. 
and noL 4 uile together in places ; trombones 
render good sen·ie0 a Her letter J : good playing ; 
letter K i$ very "·eli  played, but I should like 1a. 
q uicker t.empo ; a very good tonPcl bancl ; cnrlenza 
excellent ; shot note good. Andante-Accom­
paniments very good ; trombone plays Yery well, 
but might be smoother in places ; lirorn b01ro has 
clone exceedingly well : from letter N still good 
tune, if not al ways together the plaCYing is dis­
tinctly good ; from letter 0 good playing e�rnh 
t ime ; nicely balanced and tuneful, but I should 
lik� �- little more liberty ; endin&' baL'3 excelkmoL 
A llegro-F�xcellent ; cadenza. fairl y good, a bit 
Rtiff. Allegro-Good iaccompanunent ; oupho­
nium still a bit stiff in style, decent tono, .how­
ever : from letter R cornc<t picks up niooly, and all 
om1tinues well. Piu rnosso-Is excellent : duo 
cadenza i s  well played, but not so good as No. 1 .  
Andantino-N o t  always pei·fectly i n  tune, but 
well played and n icely trea.tecl. .Allegro-Trorm­
bone noes WC'\l, bar break ; a1CCompaniments fairly 
good : cornot good ; euphonium fai r : lettci· U i s  
well played, bu•t not excellent ; v•cry foir from 
leller V ;  rcpea:r is fairly well played ; euphonium 
at fault in places, and a. few wrong notes at letter 
V. Pm mosso-Is excellent. (Fir·st pr ize. )  
No. 4 (Cwmama.n, R .  S. Howell•) .-Andantc 
maestoso-A fairly good opening ; tuno ,a, l ittle 
faulty : l0<t·rc r  A is  well played. Allegi·etto­
.l<'airly good playing. but L"epiano and ·second cor ­
nets a.re not in tune ; fair from letter B ;  letter C 
rather stiff here ; better at letter D, then some 
good playing ; cadenza fairly good. Anaarutino­
soprano sharp : dC'centl�· playf'd : cornet niee ; re · 
piano a bit weak ; e u phoninm ton�ncs instPad of 
slurs ; 1-ct',\' fa ir  playing on tlrn wnolc : , letter G 
fairly good ; ktter H not in lune : dPccntly 
playecl : cornet good : letter J. fairly decent hor<1 
-much beli incl lao<t band : oa-denza fairly w<cll 
played. Allf'gro-Rather slow tempo. but fairly 
good playi ng ; t rombones, after letter J. not i n  
rune, and rather heavy ; sopra.no not safe when 
he Pntors ; letter K, fairly clccen� playing here, 
but I should like it quicker ; cadenza well pk1yed ; 
shot note not quite togct·her. An clante-- Aecom pa..ni­
men ts goo<l ; trombone sta�·ts well, but lateir he i s  
none t o o  s a  fc-I am sorry ; u p  >to letter N is  not 
a success : from letter N fairly good playing ;  
letter 0 fairly decent ; trombone at fault a g'llin­
only a fair number ; ending bars Yery nice. 
Allegro - Good cadenza ; fairly well played. 
Allcgro-.A ef'Ompaniments fairly good ; cnpno-
nium onl.v fa: r-not correct .rC'acling. 'Yh,1• don't 
you shir ? I.otter R. cornei; good, ban d  �!so ; 
eupl1oniurn much at fau1•l. Piu 1nosso -Woll 
played ; cadenza nor ckan ; j ust fair. A nda.ntino 
-ScYeral faulty places- you know where t he) are 
a nd what t hey arc. .Allegro-Accomp.anim0nts 
good : trombonf' al�o ; COrnPt and f'uphoninm fair 
when• thC'y join : lottl'r U fa.ir pla�-ing : lettC'l' V 
fair playing : bass section not good. Meno mosso 
-Fairly good ; r(•1:ieat well doHe, trombone ; ban<I 
fair-aoout l ike first time. Pin m osso--This is 
Fairly well pl ayed on t.he whole. but this i• nGJt 
your day 0111' . 
l'l o. 5 ( Gory'' Workn1en.  .J. G .  Dobbing) . ·­
Antlant.e maestow-'l'op sC'ction good and well in 
tunC'. but som0 untuncfulness i n  others : .  letter A 
fairly good. A lkgrl'tto-Fairly good playing ; 
m a rks rccl' i \'I' atte 1 1 tio1 1 ; good from letter B ;  
�rom letter (" fairly good playing, but n ot closely 
Ill tun0 ; Padenza is well played, hnt why tonl!"" 
l a -{ of Pach trip!C' t ?  A ndanti110 -Good comet and 
haHd n ic0ly iu  tune lwrn : cnphon ium a.nd flugel 
very goocl : a l i lt](' untuncfulness just before lette1 
R :  !C'trPr G is wel l played ; letter H is well given, 
and a goc,d oornd ; letter I mol quite toge<t her m 
placl's-tbis C'XCPpted. good ; ending portion "'ell 
played ; cacknza very good. Allegro-Good play­
mg here, hut trombone< �ft.er J are not w-O!l i.1' 
tune ; letter K good tempo and playing but 
eornct• (all) ar<.' not well in tune · vmv good from 
lPth•r J, : radr·nza. very good. A ndante-Aor0111· 
panimc>nh a r,• fairly "·di played, but not per· 
fc>ct ly in tu n<' ; trombone do<'s n iceh-, but a wee 
hi·� tn me ; lrttC'!' N YNY good playing here ; from 
ll'ttN 0 •till  good playing. but, l ike No. 3, 1 
�huuld like it a l i t  lll' rnure <lra tuatic ; ending bacr• 
ar<' YC'r�· good. Alh•gro-Excel lent ; ca<lenza, •tho 
hr,t yet. A li0gro- \ cc<:>mpanirnents not quilt' 1 11 
rum'. but \\ ell  playcd : cuphoni11m ,·cry g<iod-1 
hko you t "" bPst yet ; lctt<:-r R good playing. Pin 
mosso-\YC'll playcri ; duo abouL as good as No. 3 
-;-not so gooq a� No. 1. .Andantino-Good play­
rng here. but i ntonation not perfect ; a good n um­
ber, however. AIJ.cgro-Good accompanimentB, 
and tromb<Jnc i.' wry good-the best yet here ; 
letter U [air!� good playing : fotter Y doos nQlt 
foci clear in lower section. l\leno mosso-\\'ell 
played, but not quit<1 in t une ; i·epeat is  not oo 
good at lett€r U :  similar to first time from lcMA?r 
V. P i n  M.osso Ts Ycry well played ; not so 
d os�ly m tune as No. 3. (Second prize. )  
CLASS C . 
Test-piece : " The Bohemians. " t\\". & R . )  
r-fo .  1 (Cacl'philly, C .  Hall).-�l\llegro brillante 
-A fairly good opening is made, smart and 
cl<lan ; a bass t<:>o soon two ba.rs befoni letter A ;  
from A fairly good playing ; soprano, &c.,  a bit 
stiff in bar 4 ;  rft)poat rather better ; from letter B 
good playing ; endin<r bars nice. Andante­
Aceompaniments fair;y good ; euphoµmm not 
CJ.Ui!{) safe once, otherwise g<iod ; bar six fair ; 
from letter E fairly good playing by all. Poco­
Rall. l!icely done ; from letter ]<' good pl aying by 
all . but not always well iu tune ; cadenza well 
' played. Tempo di sohoLti·sc'he-Accompanirneiils 
too hea\'y : m elody treated rath('.r stiffiy : Goprano 
and repiano fair. l\Ieno m osso-Cornet nice ; band 
too hc>avy ; rcmpo I . ,  fairly good playing, bnt sti ll  
I sl;Jonld l i ke more freedom-not so mecJ1anical ; 
letter I well· played ; cadenza not correctly played. 
illodei-ato-Cornet n i ce ; accompanirncllts not well 
in tune, and 011 Uw he-a YY side ; froiu le-'ctcr J 
soprano fair ; J1orn fairly good ; ending portion 
fa :rly g<iocl a11d decently in tune. .Andante 
moclcrato Duo i s  WC'll played, but not m uc h  
taste-still.  good on t h e  whole. P i u  a n i mato-Is 
well p!ayccl ; tempo I., well done, a s  also arc end­
ing . bars. Valse-:;)1elody, fairly good ; accorn­parnments rather heavv ; very good fa.om leotLer 
N : from lett(·r 0 fairly. good playing-. but ooprano 
is sharp on high notes. .A fairly good perform­
ilncc. 
No. 2 (Tredegar, E. S'haw).-.Allf'gro brillaut-0-
J usl a fai r  opening and runs for oornds not 
clean ; fiom Jotter .A fairly decent playing ; bar 4 
for soprano, .rcpia11 o and horn nol a sucooss ; re­
pNtt ,3 bout same ; from lebter n fairly good play­
ing here each time ; from letter D soprano m 
tl'mtblc. Andante-Accompanimf',nts are not to­
gether nor in tune ; euphonium does fai·rlr well ; 
I.Jar 6 fair : from letter E cornet rall1er 'heavy ; 
'�rombones rather hea l'Y at poco rall ; rnoder,a toly 
well playccl ; letter F m uch Letter playing he.re, 
but melody cornets not well played ; cadenza not 
g<JOcl. Tempo sohoHische-Band ra ther heavy ; 
melody fairly well played ; soprano and repiano 
fair. l\Ieno mosso-Is m uch out of t.irne ; coi'­
ncts not together a.t tempo I. ; better latN, and 
thC' playing gets quite good ; lowe.r section is  
good ; letter I not well in tune 1. cadenza is well 
played. �[oclerato-Cornot fair '5" good ; accom­
paniments m uch too heayy ; a decent baritone ; 
from l1�t>t<>1· J soprnno and horn do 11icelv, but 
ending po1·tion .i� much too hean·. Andant€ 
rno<lerato-Duo is not legato enough :" some wrong 
n otes , by cornets. Piu animato is fair ; not b<>ing 
together bar befol'C letter L :  ending bars foirly 
-well done. Yalse-�Iuch too slow lo bo pleasing 
-deoently played, .however ; soprano, horn and 
baritone do fai1·lv we'll : :Brom letter N fairly good 
playing ; letter b SPC'ms to drag : I suggnst a 
o uickC'r iC'mpo. A YPl'Y fai r  :6111sh is madG to a 
\ er; fa ir ptriorma nco. · 
No. 3 (�terthyr Yale IljJ.i, . ,  G. 'l'homa<).-:­
A llegro brii:ante-Untuneful opening ; soprano is 
muC'h at fault : many weak place s ; from letter A 
au irnpro\ enwJJ t : decent cornet, wp1·a110 a n d  re- ' 
pi�no, n?t forgetting euphoniu.m 'and baritone ; 
fan· playrng ; from letter B fairly good ; from 
letter D not in t u ne. A ndante-.Accompaniments 
-1oirlr f"o;>d • Q.nphoni11n1 <1o__ca � •ve11 • hnr six 
fairly good ; from lebter E <lec.ent p�aying, hut 
n 1 1 t nnein l ; tune much at fa11lt ·at poco rail. · from 
l etter ]<' very fair playing, but soprano ou;,.ht to 
stca.rly his •"one : cadrn7,a fairly good. Te1�po d i  
schottische-Fairly good playi.ng b v  all except 
s·oprano-I don' t like 'h i R  tonf', i t · is not firm 
en ough. }Ieno mosrn-Fairly w<>ll played, but 
hrnf' faul!r ; t empo I. . rather beuter playing, but 
accompaniments are too heayy for letter P ;  fairly 
good playing from letter H on l<:> end · oaden21a 
fair-don ' t  Flee r c-ading. Moderato-D -�enL play­
i ng-much ont of tune i n .  places ; eorne•b is nice ; 
from letter J soprano A n rl 11orn a re very fair · <111d­
ing portio n  is  only fai r ; not m u ch m ade �f t he 
'"hole n u mber. Andante m oderato-Dno is fo.irly 
good and t n ne nwch i m proved : cornet fair. Pi-11 
a n i mate-Is fa i rly well do1 1 e : fro111 letter L good 
playing. but m u ci1 ou•t of t une. Valse--Fa.irly 
c:ood p1 a.yi ng, but I shouLd l ike melody more 
legato. not · so choppy : de�ent -soprano. horn and 
baritone : from letter 0 fair only ; band genern.lly 
much out of tune : at letw1· P soprano i s  at fault. 
A fairl.v good :finish is made. 
l\o. 4 (Rcdlinog, ) . -.Allegl'o bril-
lantc -!-- wilcj opening ; soprano i s  m uch at fauH ; 
J ust fan· p,\a,ymg ; letter A, t<'mpo seems �oo quick 
for .you : the florid portions al'C not good ; repeat 
no impr0Yeme11<t ; from letter B cornms cannot 
get the runs in : this is not good ; fr.om letter D 
soprano at fault.  Andante - .Accompaniments 
and soloist only fai r ; bar six not well clone : a.n 
improvement from l e>tter E ;  much untunefulness 
at  poco rail. : from letter ]<' j u st fafr playing ; 
soprano is . not good-many faults J 1oticeablc ; 
cadenza fairly well played. Te.mpo di sohot­
itisohe-Aeco'npanimeuts fair ; cornet ra.thcr bet.ter ; 
soprano and repiano not good. Meno mosso -
Just fai r pla�:ing ;_ <tempo I . ,  melody n ot .togethPI', 
and the playmg is only moderate ; nol much i m ­
proYement from II ; not a. successful n umber ; 
carlc-nza not good. J\foderMo-Oornet fairly 
goorl : band rathP1' heavy. but decent tune here · .  
t otter J .  soprano and hoi·n fair ; accompaniment� 
d ! l,to. I.Jut out of hme : ending porti-on fairly well 
f?'i ' e n .  Anda.ntc rnoderato-Duo is only fa i i· ; 
uot well balanced, and l!Ot legato enough. Piu 
animato-Noi a Sl)Ccoss ; te.mpo I. ,  fair playing, 
but poor .tune. rempo d1 valse-An improYC­
nwn t  hPre all rouncl ; sop,·ano, ·horn 'and baritone 
fro m lf'tt<'r l\f fairly good ; ma rks of exprc. s1on 
fair : ldtC'r 0 fair : !C'tter P not good. A fair · 
fiu ish. 
No. 5 (:YierLhyr Vale SilvN. \\'. U rePuwood).­
Allegro brillante-A fair good opeui11g, but not 
well in tune ; from letter A sopra n<:>, &u. , 011ly 
fai r  i cornet, euphonium and baritone' f,airly 
good : accompaniments fairly good : letter B good 
playing if  I except soprano-he is  m�1oh at fault ; 
Letter ] )  !fairly well done. Andantf'-Acoom· 
J?3:n.iments fair-not well i n  tune : enphoni um 
nug-ht phrase better ; bar 6 is very fail' : fl'om 
lott�r E cornet plays well, but loud' ; soprano aud 
rcpiano not enough freedom. Poco rall . -Caclenza 
not well pla.red and not in tune ; from le!ll:.er F i s  
only modern to ;  soprano and horn f.aulty ; cadenza 
fairly good. Tempo di schottische-Fai rly good 
playing by all, but not in tunC'. Meno mosso­
M!llody uot in tunl' together ; accompaniments 
faHly good ; tempo I. a >11·ong notl'. but the band 
all round do wel l ; marks of expression fairly well 
made : from letter I good ; cadenza is well played. 
�foderato-Cornet nicC' : accompanimC'nts quiet, 
but not in tune ; from lPttf'r .T soprano rathc.r 
stiff : horn good : accompaniments f.air ; last six 
Liars fairly good on the whole. A ndan�c m orlC'1·ato 
-�uo is st ifih played : cornet fairly gooq. Piu 
?-mmato-Is Wf'll played : tempo I . .  decont plav· 
mg, but very untuneful. Val8<'-}folocly fairly 
g�od : accompaniments not -always t<:>gd;hor : 
fairly goocl from ktt<'l' M: by all ; from l et te r  N 
a ncl on fn irly \\'ell played ; lcbter 0 fairly wC'll 
tlo11c, as also was t hf' finish . Not so good a.s 
No. 1. 
No. 6 ('I'rf'hel'b<Tt. W. ,TonN).-AHegw bril­
lant.?-Tempo to.o fa�t. but . fairly good playing ; soprano a11d rep1ano not qrntc together four bal'S 
aftP1' letrei· A :  decent playing, but j,t i s  much tiou 
quick : from lottf'r B good playing by al! ; good 
from l etter D, but not q11 ito ir1 tune. .Anclante­
Accompanimenls c:ood, also euphonium · bo.1· 6 
fn.ir : from letter E good playing, bu<t 11ot too well 
i 1 1 t 1 1nf' Poco rall-Out of tune, hut fairly well 
vVRrGHT A.ND HouN n ' s  BRAss BAND 
pluyl'd : lt• l l cr F fa:rly gootl b� all t ill lo" ards 
1 ·1111 . t lll•n i<Ollll' broken no(Ps ; c·r d0nu.t only fair 
T1· i 1 1 po cli schotti,che-Accornpanirnents good ;  cor 
HI'! faidy goorl ; soprano autl n•piano good. Poco 
nH• 1 1 0  n io"o-Nicel.1 play0d ; tempo 1. fairly good 
play111� : sorncth i ng w1·ong at IC't lf'r H a fter 
fairly lkceut playing by all : a ttack not g'OOd at 
ktt<'l' I :  cadenza vuy g·ootl. .:\loden•to-.l<'airly 
good huw : cornet n ic·0. b11t whr make these stops, 
�Ir. C.01 1d uctor !-thio is not .1·ight. The notes 
ha.1·e bc·1•1, welt pl11,1 NJ, hut I don't  agree with 
Hl'a l n1 0nr . �\ mlantP rnodcl'!llo ] )no is  fairlv well 
done on I ll (· \\ holP : r ·onwts 11ut ,right at b"ar 9 ;  
a'' letlt•r K good pl:i.ying ; at letter L good. Valso 
-Fair!�- good tune ; sopra110, &c. , good from 
lf'tt0r l\[ ; bar bpfore l('ltcr N <i. bfl>s wrong note ; 
lol t f'l'  0 Joor! pl aying, l 'x<·cpt for 'oprano broken 
not<' : letter P fairly ;;·ood <:>n t o  e ncl. 'l'll(' tempos 
7f'nC'rally lrnve brc•n t aken t oo qui ckly. and thcrn 
is good rnat(•rial hel'c-ruth ..c r lwrter  t h a n  � o. 1.  
('l'hi1·cl prize.)  
No. 7 ( Hirwaill, JJ. Ecl\\ ards). .Allegro bril ­
lamte-Rather l oose opening, bctLcr later ; from 
lettcr .A j ust fair playing : soprano, &c. , at fault 
a t  bar fo1n· ; repeat abont same : letter B much 
hettPr here, if  it were only. in tune ; repeat fairly 
good ; le-tter D g<1od playmg. _.\nclante-.Accom­
paniments fair ; euph<:>nium not a good tone, a11d 
his int.onation is much at faun ; bar 6 fair ; letter 
E. fair playing. Poco rall.-Euphoni<um not ,gafo 
and band much out of tune ; better playjng by all 
from ietter l� : cadcuza, co!'ll e·b late, t1eu fairly 
good. Tempo d i  �oh ottischc- Fair playing here ; 
soprano in troubk. Mono mosso-I s  very unin­
tc re$ting ; tempo l.  just fair playing ; a t  letter H 
some wrong n otes, then rnnch better playing, and 
the ending bars ar-ol well playocl ; c�denza is fairly 
well played. )1odera-to--Cornct fair ; aecornpani­
mC'nts m uch out of tune-nothing made of music ; 
letter J. soprano and hol'll do fairly well ; last six 
bars are only fair-much out of tnrne. Allegro 
moderato-D uo r ather etiff, a decent halanc� 
though ; cornets do fairly \\ ell : lcttcT K fairly 
good here ; 1,empo I. i, 011ly fair ; tho had tune 
�poi!s everythinp;. Valse-Thc whole of this num­
ber is  <:>nly moderawl:v played-the u&ial untune­
fulness-ancl YNy little marlc of the music. 
No. 8 ('l'onypandy, G. T·homas).-Allegrn bril­
lante-.A good opcnin!I' is  made .and the playing i s  
goo.cl ; from J etter A st!ll good playjng ; soprano, 
reprnno and hom do fairly well ; repeat equal to 
first time ; from ]et(, t' B fa[rly good Pach bnc ; 
ending bars not qLiite in tun('. A ndante-.Aocom­
paniments Ycry good : C'uphoninm late, then l){) 
does fairly well ; ba� 6 good ; letter E, fairly de­
cent 11ere : soprano not safe. Poco ral\.-NQlb well 
in tune ; from letter P some faulty places ; band 
hav<1 nice Lone ; ending bar' ,-ory good ; cadenza 
the best yet. Tempo di schottische--Accompani­
m cnts n o t  in tune ; melody nice ; soprano and re­
piano fail'. l\leno moss�Best i n  tune yet, but 
�10t much made of it ; tempo I . ,  very good pl,ay­
rng ; excellent from lettcl' II to end ; cadenza very 
goorl. �I oderato�-Oornet very good. and ,accom­
paniments n i cf' and qrnct-vel'y plr>�sing ; le-tter J, 
very good playing by ooprnno and horn ; ending 
bars very good-mud1 he best rcnderi�1g of this 
n umbe1" A11dante moclel'ato-Duo i$ well played ; 
good tone and t.un.,, and nicelv balanced. Piu 
animate-Is Ycry well r:h·en ; fompo I. well 
played. and ending bars superior. Valse-Goocl 
pl ayin�·. bm so11rano no� well in tune : maQ·ks re-
H U D D E RS F I E L D N OTES. 
.A ftcr t m,·c·llj11g- abroad I r l'l  ul'll homo to find 
wo1·k pike! up waiting for me, but I must find 
r i nw for a few notes on the band,. 
B ravo ! :\.'riJ n.,bridgf'. Here is  11 ban<l that h a s  
been prac:tical l�· lying dormant all  through the 
war, and then J umps up m about a month's time 
and scorf's t bird wt Stalybridge. KPep it up. Keep yom· <'ye on tho fast at H�1clder>field. Y 0 11  
have a good bandmaster e n d  so�o cornet i n  !\J r. 
Braitlrn aite, and mind t}iat you kPep Jiim. You 
have one 0£ the finest proa. in l\Ir. Eastwood and 
although h e  has clone well for you i n the pa�t, h� · 
can do m uch bctA:er for }'Ou i n  the fuLure with the 
Jiclp of yomselves and · y<:>ur bandmaslor. You 
aro j usr i n  a similar positio.n as L i nthwaite was 
in tbo 80's, when l\fr. Geol'ge R a ine was with 
them, and you can r i se to the 'height that Linth­
waite l'O'<' if you will work with a will •to atta ·n 
that end. 
'l'hings are looking up in t.ho band world. Of 
all tho bands I hear _ good report . Linthwaite 
Lindley, Scap.e Goat, Slaithwa.ite. and Marsden'. aro all preparmg for H uddersfield Contest. There 
is suro oo bo a battle royal on Whi,t-Tuesda y-may 
t h e  best band wm. -:'11r. J. C. l hson ha15 Sla!th­
" ait-0 in hand ; �lr. Tom E astwood has Ma.rsden 
and Ylilmbridge; and !\'.h. Angus Holdf'll I hea r  I is coac.hing Scape Goat. 1 have not yet hoard whu are ro piiot  Lindler and Linthwaite. -
.M E R'l'HYR CONT'ES'l'-Continued. 
cciYe good attention ; riglv.; strength of  tone from 
letter A ;  ff. uoticeable at letter 0, which was 
well played, except for a wrong noto or two ; 
l ett<'l' P, good to end--best yet. (First prize.) 
No. 9 (�iaeslog, B. Dayid).-.Allegro brillantP -
A good opening is made ; decent touo and tune ; 
letN· .A ,  good playing here, if heavy for pLa.no ; 
repeat quite good ; from letter B the playing is 
very good ; le•�tf'r D not quite in tune. Andante 
-Aceompa.ninwnts too rheavy, but decently in 
tune ; euphonium docs fairly well, bm I am not 
impressed witli his tone ; letter E fairly good ; 
much OL1t of ·tune at Poco !'all. ; from lett�r l!' 
good playing, bu·� I don't always hear oprano ; 
C"ad. very good. Tempo d i  S()hott1sc he-Cood play· 
mg her<' : nice cornet. soprano and rPpiano.  J\'feno 
mosso-\V cil played, but much <:>ut of .tune ; wmpo 
I.. fairly good playiug, but lone of band not >o 
good as J ,1st band ; letter H ,  l'ather �·oug']1 Lone, as 
was also letter I ;  euphonium cadenza not col'l'eet 
.reading. l\Ioderato---Good cornet ; accompan i ­
ments arc n o t  in tune, a n d  a "·ce b i t  heavy ; good 
playing ; lf'tter .T, <.5oprano, horn and re.piano d o  
fairly w()]] ; last s i x  bars are very good, jyu t roo111 
for jmpro,·ement- in Lhe way of treatment. .An­
rlante-D L1o n crt quite i n  'tune. decent balancC', 
liowever. Piu am ma to-Is well played ; tempo I.  
fai.dy good ; endin� bars al'e only fair. Tempo 
di valse-On the wnole is fairly good-j ust a. b i t  
ovci·biown in pl·aces ; loLtcr 0 i s well rendered, 
and a very 'good finish made ; better than number 
6, but not so good as No. 8.  (See<>nd prize.) 
1\1arch Con�est.-Firsit prize, Cory's W orkmen ; 
second prize. Aberaman.  Prize for best class 0 
band, Tonypandy. 
J. A. GREEN WOOD. Adjudicator. 
JUNE 1 ,  19 19. 
"' hat aho 1 1t  } f a r,d� n '  Th<·1  ha i l'  br><·n h)· far t l1<' bl•st local band during the war, and th<•\ 
�1 llowccl f:%al:vbr1dgo Conteot ro go by w ithout ;1 try. 811 t'C'ly thero is OOll!Plhing laeking he.re. r !ward t.h<>m out on 'the l 7th of �lay and got of\ 
�n:v rnoLor-c�·cle to ha Yo a good '� li:.t/•n " >to Hwm. I'hC" band is good ('llongh for anything-or all  t l n nt(s-th0y:ve gol the men, t.hry've gol thf' 1 1 ioney, they ve got the teacliiug, a.11d 'urdv ther<> " sor r ic ambition lef\ in them to excel y \Vit-h a t(OOd pull, and a strong pull, thC'y oan la1 1 rl in amonp;�t the cracks nPxt sca•on. I kno" of no 
band mol'C fortunately placed than they arc. 'l'hf'' 
have one of the finest teachers of the dav in M i: 
Tom Eastwood. and one of th<> nne't · amwteu ;. 
bandma�t<'rs in tl1e country in 'h1� brother 
H<'rbr!'t Eastwood. (l well i·emember you r trom­
hone playing. Herbert, wh<'n Angus lioldC'n had 
t h e  band. 'l'hoso were grand times. I sha!{ sPe yotL at Hnddersneld, and hope to be ablt· rn OO!l 
gratulwte you <:>n your band's success. Don't hid<.> 
yo11r .t ight under a bu>hcl-th.e light. is giYen you to slnne.) I hope t.he committee will uot be di' 
appoinkd bN·anse the bPnd is  onC' or t"o short. 
bm will buck up a11d make a fi.�ot-das, hanJ in 
�Iarsclen. 'l'hese rema1·ks (more m· �f'ss) apply to 
evC'ry band m the Huddersfield d1sitriot. As I re­
mai:ke<l befo!'<' w� 'haw a scarcity of good. puslnnt( 
bu«ncs• SPC-rPtar1c> W'E A  V J<JR. 
.Hr. H. BUTTERWORTH, the Sha" soor<'Lary, 
w nles t.o say that �fr. Gordon Lawson was dis­
d1argo<l, unfit t4uongh wom1rl;, and not d<'!· 
mobilised. as state.cl in a l'Pf'<'nt issue. There i s  
a <listinclion, though W C'  need sca1·cely say that 
the confnsio11 of terms was only a •lip of the pen 
BAND BOO KS. 
1 1  B E ST AOL.O oo.-N_IT VALUE -- · -1 1 1 1 1 K I NO• DVkl 
: ' I 8AAal AA N O.. MONEY h 1 -:z 1ll 1 CAN BUY. 1'� LETTERED I N  GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arlidge Go. , Ltd� . 
KETTERING . 
1 91 9. ' ' ' U N I FORMS 1 91 9. 
North!I South!I Ea.st and West 
., E VA NS !I Uniforms a.re the Best. ��r V�j,E, FIT, STYLE a�:,:c:: !��=possible to beat them. 
..... 
� } BECAUSE our Prices as wel l as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot fai l  to secure you all the 
best engagements. 
F or value, style and fit we're first. 
A ight price for all, however pursed. 
E nvied by all the trade for style. 
D ressed in our uniforms - all smile. 
Where'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach district will display our clothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A lth'ough our prices lowest be. 
N ow is the time to let us send 
S amples to prove we are your friend. 
SEND FOR lOLOURED LIST THE FINEST JN THE TRAD.! 
SA M PL.ES S E NT C A R R I A G E  PA I D. R E PR E S E N TAT I V E  TO WAIT U PO N  YOU .  
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
( FRED W. EVANS, Proprietor), 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARR INGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
•• 
H :E11V:R, 'T" 
BRITISH BUGLES 
E..&."r &Ii SO::LVS 1\. HINDLEY'S 
M A K E  AN D TRU M PETS. O W N  
Govt. Model ab. Brass Instruments f • 'l�HE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
2 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
2 5% on Drums 
Are the best val ue and l owest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as: 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
SCOU T B U G L E. No. 1. N e.w M odel.  Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with S o l i d  
N ickel Silver Mouthpiece, extra special str ong C h a i n ,  Hing for Sling, extra stout Metal . .  816 
BU GLE, T R U M PET, and 
D R U M  and FIFE BANDS SCOUT B U G LE, No. 3, New M odel,  Ilb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. m
ake, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Solid N i ckel S i l ve r  Mouthpiece, tlttin�s as above . .  10/6 
M I LITARY BU GLE, Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, Solid N ickel Si lver Mouthpiece, Ri . .  g and Chain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY BUGLE, Bb. B&Bt • . Govt., b�st qual.ity throughout, Solid N ickel S i l ver, Si lver P l ate d ,  
o r  S i l ve r  Lipped Mouthpiece, special Cham, well finished . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5/6 , 
M I L I TARY B U G LE .  Bb. Special, Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished . . . . . . 1 6/6 
B U G L E  BANDS of 11 P E R F O R M E RS-8 Bugles :md Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fittings 10  GS SECOND•HAND INSTRUMENTS, complete . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  from _ • 
M I LI T �kY T R U M P ET 1n Bb, new patte r n , Bugle pitch, So l i d  N ickel Mpc. . . .. 1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LI T ARY CAV, TRUM PET, Gov.t.Model, with Si d ,  N ickel S i l ,  S i.I .  Plated ,  or S i l ,  R i m  d. Mpc. 14/6 & 15 6 
SLI N G S. Gn•en, Blue, Searl.et, i{hak1, Royal, Tricolour, and special colours. . . Ordinary, 2/-, 2/6 ; Superior 3/­
M O U T H P I ECES and Cham , B U GLE, Brass, 2/6, Nickel Silver or Silver Plated 3/- ; TR U M P ET, 3/- and 4/-
BASS DRUMS-81111· Qual. Heade, Buff Braoee, Beet I SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed 8helle and Fittings. Painting 28" £ s. d. W' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ 6, d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordina.ry •. . . 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . . .  l 7 6 - 1 10 0 
Superior -· . . 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 • · 3 10 0 Superior l 12 6 l 15 0 
Best . . _ . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 . .  q 0 0 ., Best l 17 6 2 2 O 
Special . . . .  4 0 0 - - 4 10 � - 5 0 0 Excelsior-Brass _ 2 2 0 2 10 0 
&oval Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope -· _ . . 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p. c. for cash with order, or 2! p.c. seven days. Package, l/·, 
MOUTHPIECE8.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to cu�tomer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
COflHET MOUTHPIECES, ext•a-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 4/6, Postage 3d. Also for all other Instrnruents. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horne IN THE WORLD. 
200 second-Hand instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD.,  
=============' LO N D O N ,  N .  
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printeu by " Daily Post " Pl'inters, and Published 
by WRIGHT & R O UND (Proprietors, E. A. 
Wheeler , T. C. Edwards, W. R i m mer), at No. 
34, Erskine Street, in tb e Cit:y of Li verpool, to 
which address all Commun1cations for the 
Editor are requested to he addressed. 
JUNE, 1919. 
